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HEgates of rnorn are opened wvide,
'The stars in dawn-fluslied skies are dying,

BluBlshing and veiled, iMay, like a bride
Cornes frorn the Eict, siveet perfurnes sighing.

MINild charrns ini her features meet,
His power uinto ber Love delivers;

Fier, niaid and youtb, lier, ail things greet
Chiaste nieads, the tuneful groves and rivers.

She sends ber niessengrers, thie Hours,
Frin shore to shore lier sway extending;

Upon thecir path tie awaàkcned flowers
Their vari-ius fragrances are biençling.

'l'lie vocal birds thecir tribute brin-,
And when day's chioir is hushcd and slunibers,

'lle waft and hium of insect wvin-
Replace thie more hrmonious rimbcrs.

0Oh, nîingled bloorn of swanips and swards 1
Oh, lush, gnreenl robe of vale andl mountain!

May's priceless wortil you speak in worcls
'That laugh in leaf and flashi ini fourain.

Oh, saplîhire dcpthis of sun-lit sky!
Oh., stars whichi on Nighylt's, brow nio% bumn

Wl'ho, whio, wotuld say, while May flits by,
That blissful muan was «"niade to niourn?

Likce lilac buds, in every breast
Break hopes that aIl the future brighiten,

And, like Ma%-.y's miusic, neyer rest
joy's cimes tiat ail carth's burdens ligliten.
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AENJL4S AND DIDO.

-~~ wvas early niorn in the
yet unfinishied city of

ofthge 'ist itl hiclî
ilatae. m 1'lî ivtwili
th e tierce storm-kîng had,
during bis recent p)aSsage,

enveloped the plain in %which it
stood, wvas bcing slovly strip-
ped cff by the glorious goci of

day; the sea îvbichi but last evening had
ivildly laslied the shore with its white-cap-
ped breakers, now softly enibraced it and
niurniured -g'entle apologies for its recent
furious outburst; the sky lately over-cast
with frowning clouds, now rivaled the
azure hue of the 'Mediterranean rollinig
beneath it; every thing proclainied that
peace had once more wooed the wild
forces of nature into subnîission to lier
sootbing sway. Nor did its benign in-
fluence end here ; deep in the beart of
Queen Dido, she reigned as absolutely on
this auspicious niorn as she did in the
realm of nature. That heairt had like-
%vise been ternpest-:ossed by sorrowv and
treachery. Her husband snatched fromn
her by the hand of the reinorseless reaper,
ere yet the cul) of nuptial bliss had bt±en
fairly tasted, ber brother beconie lier des-
poiler and sworn eneny bent upon bier
death, the Tyrian queen had bad good
reason to benioan lier cruel fate. But
tirne, that universal heler, had deait
kindly with her, and hiad removed ail but
a hiaif pleasing renienbrance of bier terri-
ble trials. Tlîus it %vas that ber spirit,
untroubled by any dari, portent of the
future, accorded so thoroughly %vitlî that
pervading nature. Poor 1)ido' could she
but have foreseen wblat was to corne as
shie walked throughi tbe streets on this
heautifuil morning, clad in bier robes of
rnajesty to the temple %vbiere she was to
hold ber solemin court, bow différent igh-lt
have been bier fate. But sbe went forth in
blithesorne niood to nieet it just as we al
go forth on some day of our lives, and ere
nigbt fails,

Thete cornes a niist ai a weping,
And lifé is never ilhe saniie -igiîn.

In that temple she mecets the Trojan
wvanderer, Aen2as, driveri thitbicr by the
Storni, anid fromn this meeting springs

the mnost patbetic love tale that ever wvas
written.

Bitter experierice lias taught Dido that
shie whlo loves nîuist suffer. and tliis coupled
witlî lier lingering affection for ber deceased
husband, lias caused lier to steel lier lieart
against love's soft allurernents arnd to refuse
niany brilliant matrinionial alliance±s. But,
as Virgil mnakES one of bis lîeavenly nies-
sengers inforni Aeneas:

\Vonîan isa various and a changeful thiiîg.

In spite of ail ber resolutions, I)ido
faits deeply, inadly in love vith the
Trojan hero. His terrible rnisfortune ex-
cites lier pity, and pîty is very rnuchi akin
to love. In addition, lus god-like appear-
ance, and bis wonderful deeds, of wvbich
she bas often licard, miight well prove irre-
sistible cbarmis to a youthful niatron of a
passionate disposition sucb as was Dido,
even ivithout the intervention of Divine
powers, wlio, we are told, are also at work
to niake ber succurnh to tbeni. \\'len pias-
sion has entirely taken possession of licr as
it very soon does, she informs her sister of
the inatter, and adds naively enougli that
had she flot !mo irrevocably deterniiined to
neyer, neyer mnarry again, shie iight be
tenîpted into an alliance witb the strangyer.
The sister, like a true courtier, proceeds
to show lier the utter folly of one s-3
young and so situated adlîering to such a
rcsolution and, needless to add, succeeds
perfectly. This is a huappy strake of the
poet, as lie bere shows two very comîîîon
traits of hunian c.baracter. Thbe firsti a1
ratlier curious one, is that ivhich induces
us to ask for and listen to our friends'
advice as :f it were to be tlîc law of our
actions, wlien we bave alrcady deternîined
absolutely uipon the lino of conduct we
intcnd to pursue. l)ido, as lier after
conduct p3roves, would have nîarried
Ueneais did the 'vilI of ail Carthage Opp.ose

the union, yet she humbly seeks- tue
counsel oif lier sister and expresses lier
(istrust of lier owîi judgnient. Thie otlier
trait is cqually conînion and reflects still
less credit upon nuankind. It is the ser-
vile adulation everywlîere paid to the rich
and powerftxt. Very rnany nien, be it
said to their shanie, will change every

M
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opinion, uproot every conviction - nay,
forsake tbeir very creed, ail to l)lease sonie
potentate froni whoni tbey expect a favor.
Our l)olitical life is a case in point, and s0
it was with I)ido's sister. Sbe had

woens it enougli to sce tliroui the
shani reluctance of the qucen and
sagacity, or if you wisli, duplicity enougb
to flatter lier real inclinations.

Veliemence is 1)ido's claracterisiic, and
it is this wliicli niakes lier the only real
artistic delineation of luiuan nature whiil
Virgil lias furnislied ; ail lus otlier
d.-aiatis personae, including his liero
Aeneas, are niere shadows whicb flit across
tbe stage witb ,ut leaving aîy deep) inipres-
sion upon the niind. But, wbîlst tbis
vebiemence con-titutcs the one success of
Virgil as a îportrayer of cliaracter, it proves
thîe ruin of jîoor Dido. Her passions are
ilîereby rendered ungovernable, s0 tlîat
wlien love lins entered ber lieart, lier
pride, bier position, lier lionor, ail are
tbrovn to the winds, and she falîs a
willing victini to wbat in spite of ail this,
bowever, can only be cliaracterizcd as
repreliensible coîiduct on the part of
Aexieas. It is creditable to Virgil tlîat lie
condenins the deed itself, but lie fails by
placing ail the blanie upon the ill-fa-ted
queen. Strange, too, tlîat despit e the
%vonders Cliristianity lias îvrougbt for thîe
elevatioti of womnîî and for tbe proper
appreciation of lier dieîîity as a fellow-
creature witb mni, thîe world in siiîiir
circur1astances still uiursues, the saine line
of conduct. *lo say tlîat woîîian is thîe
eardian of niorality upon wt:icb ail

society rests and tlîat, consequently, sue
mîust be severely punislicd, wlien slue
îîroves false to lîci trust, will li.rdly clear
the world fron the charge of injustie It
is not claimîed, tliat tuie penialty she pays is
too severe, but, sitîce in the words oi the
Apostie of thîe G'entiles, sue is tic weakzer
vesse], wlîy, ini aIll conscience, is not a
like îiunislinient nîcted out to lier coin-
panion in guilt. In îliis reg -rd, thîe world
is as pagan as it was wlien it drove the
unfortunate qucen of Carthîage to suicide,
,whilst it reccivcd back lier fa-itlilefs lover
with, open arnus and rejoiced t0 recognize
in bini thîe founder of the grcatest nation
of anticîuity.

'17ien too, as noiv, evil niews spread
falst, and the allegorical figure of scandaI
alîiiost instaîitaneously growing froîîî an
insignifi cant pignîy 10 a giant whose fore-

head touches the skies, is one of the firiest
figures to be found in the: Aeneid.

Little need is there to detail furtber
Dido's fiate. Hunman nature is ever
the sanie, and in this tragie tale
Virgil lias but pointed out vagaries of
wbich we bave ail heard, if we have flot
witnessed tbem. Vet, he bas done so witb
wvonderftil skill. Aenas atternpts to escape
unobserved, for lie soon grows weary of
bis intrigue with the queen ; but she
quickly discovers bis treacbcry, for " wbat
arts can blind a jealous woman's eyes ?"
'l'lie ensuing scenes are painted with the
hand of a master. The queen's first
îvild outburst of anger ; bier subsequent
1)itiful appeal to hier faitbless lover ; the
fierce struggle b etiveen love and hate in
lier heart ; bier tragic despair and deatb;
ail these the poet bas set before us in a
inanner so thrilling at tirnes as to become
positively painful. Especially does it
seemi s0 to us as w~e listeti to the fearful
invectives shie utters wvhilst catcbing a Iast
glinipse of tbe Trojan sbips dipping be-
neath the western waves. Byron mnighit
well have hiad this scene in mind wben lie
w~rote

" ieil bath no fury likce a wonian scorned."
But women have more to do witb senti-

ment tlîan witb passion, and Virgil was
too truc an artist to allow the !atter to bethe
predoininaîit cbaracteristic of bis beroine
in the death-scene. As she mounts tie
funeral pile, bier glance falls upon the
tokens of bier sbort-lived bappiness. A
mietcoric change cornes over lier; aIl hier
rage is calnied now ; bitter tears of regret
and sbanie well UP) to lier eyes ; witb one
last look at these tender pledges 0f bier
fatal love, she raises lier hand and plunges
tbe sword into bier bosom. Dido is dead ;
aniother is added to, tbe already long list
of mnan's inhumnanities towards vornan.

Virgil contents hiniself witb ierely
stating the fac t 0f the suicide ivithout
niaking any comnients upon the propriety
of thîe act- Since, however, lie utilizes
it to disprove so important a persopage as
l)ido, and one in whlose fate bis readers
.are iiiaturally deeply interested, it may be
.ýafely concluded, especially whera taken
ini conj îmctioii with collat eral evidence,
that tic Pag ans looked upon self-destruc-
ticon ini a far miore favorable light thian do
Christiaris.

It lias been stated that Dido, is the best
drawn of aIl] Virg,,il's cliracters, but it
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nmust not be thcerefroii inferred that shc is
artistically perfect. She owes this pre-
eminence flot to lier own superiority', but
to the inferiority of the poet's other crea-
tions. 'Iiiev are but laint shades ; she is
at least strikingly real. But is she tbe
type of wvomanbood a poet sbotild set
before us ? '[7rue loyers of l)oetry de-
clare that its office is not to charni tbe car
or tickle the fancy, but to set before man
lofty ideas wbich are to serve as stepping-
stones to raise hlmi to a more perfect life.
And history bears out their staternent.
'lhle verdict of ail ages lias been unani-
mous in declaring the Iliad to be a miaster
poem, and it %v'as in great measure tbis
very poemi whicb engendered amiorgst tbe
G.-eeks that 'vondrous civilization, from
which all other civilizatioris have sprung.

Is Dido, then, ln accordance wîitb this
staiudard, an ideal character ? Is flot
tbat violence by wbicb lier actions are s0
stron.gly niarked sonietbingr foreign to
une womanhood ? Is flot Androniacbe,
busy about bier houseliold cares and
cherishing an ardent love for lier husband
and cbild, a mucb more lovable womian
and one better calculated to inspire us
weith reverence for the se;, than is l)ido,
witb ail bier tragic love-affairs? 'l'lie
Grecian nation exhibits tbat spirit whicb
makes home the sweetest place on eartb,
and %voman, God's greatest gift toiman -
the Cartbaginian queen scems rather
inspired w~ith thiat wbicbi but too fre-
quenîly turns Ibis blessing mbt a curse.

But if Virgil's; wonien -are inférior to
those of Homier, bis men suffrer stili more
hy a like coniplarison. I-lis liero, A*Eneas,
is always cruelly selfishi, and in bis deal-
ings with, Dido, shiows himisclf in a inost
unenviable ligbt. Of tbe first cbarge lie
is convicted out of bis owvn moutb, for his
account of the loss of bis '%'ife during the
fligbît fromi tbe burning city of 'I'roy
proves that wvith hini self "'as alvays the
first consideration. He sbowced praise-
wvorîhy filial affection, it is truc, by bear-
ing his father Arichises. forth from the
ruins upon bis shioulders, but lie left bis
wvife to follow as best she migbî, neyer
4%urnimg to see if slie stili carne on, and
consequently neyer iiiissing bier until it
was to00 late.

In bis subsequent voyage 10 Carthiage,
and indeed throughout ail bis adventures,
lie displays very littie courage. Wbien-
ever any difficulty confronts; or danger

threatens hii, bie tortbwith beginis 10
whbimper for bis g,)oddess mnother's aid.
l'iety, towar(ls superior powers is indeed

~ommndaleand the greats bre
%vere at ail timies most religious men, but
whlen total reliance is îflaced in supier-
natumal aid by one wvbo poses as a great
leader,: it cloes not tend to enbance Our
conception of bis beroismn. A man dis-
plays far more moral force by acting
courageously upon the primîciple tha t
Il God blps; tbose tbat biell tbeinselvcs "
tban lie does by sinking upon bis kcnees
in tbe time of trial, and trusting entirely
10 beavenly intervention to bring Iilmi
safély tbrougbl the struggle.

But "'bat miost detracts from Atneas
as a hero, is bis conduct towards I)ido.
After basely taking advantage of bier
weakness, hie, like many a similar %vretcb
before and si'-ce, sill more basely forsook
bier and left bier to hear the brunt of bier
shamie atone. Her prayers migbt bave
moved a beart of stone, but bis remained
untoucbed, for it 'vas of adamant. It miay
be said that lie wvas but obeying the coin-
niand of the gods, and that, bowev.er iwill-
ing lie mighît have been to stay, fate bad
rendered sncb a course impossible. B3ut
bis actions belle tbis. M'lien liereceîves
tbe message to depart bie is ln no wvay
grieved, nay, hie sems ratber rejoiced, for
lie begins at once 10 niake prCl)arations 10
1'o -vithout ever givin- a tholugbî to the
uinfortunate tvomian bie is forsaking. No,
as crenerally bappens ln sucbi cases, bie is
tired of the alliance, now that the charin
of novelty bias iv'orti away and is only too
%v'ell i)leascd at the excuse afforded 10
dcpart. His conduct in Italy is not cal-
cnlated t0 raise bini in our esteem. Where-
ever lie appears, lie seemns t0 bring sorrowv
and that to, those wvbo receive hiin kindly
and treat hlmi as a kinsmari. Here lie ar-
rives just in limie t0 break up) a union be-
tîveen a yotnng couple eacb of whom seemis
quite cager for its consumimation. He pre-
fers 10, have the girl for himiself and, of
course, she miust b h is at any cost. Her
lover killed, slie becomecs lus prize, and
with this hieroic act lie disappears fronu the
stagre.

lEven in bbc duel by wvbich Ibis termina-
tion is brougbt about, Virgil bias managed
10 lielittie bis biero. 'l'le gods again are
at îvork ; tbey unnman Tlurnus and para-
lyz.e his strength. Maddened withi
f car, hie cows at thîe feet of Acneas wvho
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dispatches himi without a struggle.
I-Iow differernt is Wchilles !-He preys
upon no weak defenceless %vonien, nay,
lie acts towards the lowlicst of themi iith
ail the chivalry of a noble nature, as is evi-
denced by tic affection Briseis shows for
imi. 1le reverences tbc gods, but lie
relies niuch also upon his own trust), armi.
ln lus final conmbat %'ithi Hector lie is
given 110 iean advantage. H-ector is
terrified, it is truc, but flot to such a
degree as to be unable to defend, hiinseif.
Granted that Achilles is guilty or~ soine
barbarity tovards bis enerny's body, theirs
lias been a feud of long standing, and
one in which the passions of each liad
bcen raised to a white heat, a fact which
in part atones for tlîis, and it niust îîot be
forgotten that whien bis transport of rage
is over, hie returfis thîe body at old i'riam 's
request. If, then, we appiy the standard
laid down above for the estimation of the
worthi of poetic characters-that tliey
should he such as to excite in us adnmira-
tion aîîd lofty aspirations, we shall find
ineas still more wanting than is Dido.

Few of luis actions are îvortlwv of imita-
tion, and many of them, cafl for con-
demrnation. Achilles, on the contrary,
stands before us in nmassive strength, every
inch a mnan. 14e lias strong passions, it
is truc, but what ian has flot? That lie
is occasionally carricd away by them is
flot surprising, for perfection is flot of this
wvorld. Yet shail wc be nuuch the better
for a study of bis cliaracter and an attenipt
to copy niany of its traits. H-onier knew
Uthe liunan lieart as an organist knows tic
keys of his instrumient. Virgil only
scanned its sentimental side, and unfor-
tunately lie seenîis to have considered
sentim-ent unworthy of a liero. Hence,
he has given us instcad a cool, calculating
schenier.

l)cfective as is the pocin iii point of
characterization, liowcvcr, it stili is a grcat
work, iii sone respects perlials the greatcst
of ail sinîiilar productions. The testing of
zages--that best o f ail criterions has been
to this cffect. 'Plie chief points in its
favor arc its exquisite style, its oft-occur-
ing pathos ind its spirit of nationaiity.
The polished exectition of the whole wvork,
but especially of that portion which luad
received tue finishing touches, is too well
known to every classical sturlent to require
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an>' comment. Tnue frequently quotcd
verse

<2tiîdrupe (lante puitreni sonitit quatit iiiigui-1

iii rcading which rapidly one seenis
aliiost to hiear thc clattering of the horse's
'cet, is lint a sample of Virgil's coniand
of imitative iuarnîony and the general
beauty of luis style.

The exquisite delineation of sentiment
in the poein lias been justly regarded as
its finest feature. iMany critics, indeed,
would place Virgil abovc ail other pocts as
a portrayer of the pathctic. TIhis is, per-
liaps, an extrenie viciv as it would be hard
to find any wluere in the A-Eneid, a bit of
puathios more flnely wroughit out tlîan that
showni forth in the episode of H-ector and
Andromnache. ht must be adnuitted, liow-
ever, that whilst this is the only jewel of
the kind which adorns the handiwvork of
the Grecian artist, that of his Roman
brother is bestudded uvith siuijlar ones
througluout. 'l'lie fine sentinmental touch
to Dido's character has been already
notcd, but thiis is surpassed by that ernbel-
lishing tlîe story of Nisus and Euryalus.
This latter episode lias bf-en at ail times
looked upon as crne of finest, if not the
flnest occurring iii any literature.

It is doubtful, however, whether the
Aeneid would have been awarded the high
niche it now occupies in the temple of
poetic art, were it not so strongly charac-
terized by a spirit of nationality. In the
clioice of lus subjcct, at least, Virgil mnay
w'ell contend with any other poet for the
palni of excellence. ht embodies the
whoie national life and ail the national
pride of Uhe Ronuans. To then, in
conseqjence, it %vas the first of ail epics.
And so deeply is the spirit of nationality
rooted in the hunian heart tluat even at
the present day, thuough we be flot
Romans, not even Latin, wve still feel a
tiîrill of triunîph as we read this wvondrous
tale of tue foundation of imiperial Romie.
Virgil, tlîough probably lue knew it not,
bespoke for his work the sympathies of
flot merely the Roman people, but of the
wvhmole hunian, fanîiily w"luen he wrote as
indicative of bis purpose in .detailing so
muinutely the trials of Aeneas, " So great
a work it was to found the Roman race."

D. 'MURPHY, '92.
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SAiII COL UMBA4.

/J 1 17 ait irdebt(d to a wel
kr.own illustiated Joui-inal for miany beautifulpictures and sonie-
tinies for valuable in

9 '9formation. But its
claim to rank always
as 'ta best possible

'~ '~.-> public instructor," can-
<~ '~- fot always be admit-

9) ted. It passes beyond
ail conceivable newspaper blunde i ng
when speaking of Saint Columba. This
will be shown after %ve have gi',en a few
words of the history of the illustrious
Saint.

Columiba was conriected by birth %vith
the Royal Familles of lreland. Being a
devout Christian, hie wvas anxious to pos-
sess a copy of the Book of Psalmis, wvhich
was kept iii the Church of an Abbot of the
country. The Abbot refusing to favour
hini with a copy, lie stealthily miade one
himself under niglit, lighit, as the legends
affirni, being provided in a supernatural
manner. The copy being conîpleted,
Columbia clairned it as his own. The .Ab-
bot would not admit his claim, and so the
matter was broughit before the chief king
of Ireland. Bis iiajesty gave his deci-
sion in the words: .'To every cow lier
caif." This wvas hostile to Columba, and
being sorely disappointed at losing the
fruit of his labour, and having influence
with one of the iesser kings through his
ncar relationship, lie raised an insurrec-
tiorn against the chief king. This was
held by the Christian people to be a
grievous sin. 'l'lie holy men of the land
-whoni Columba consulted, pronounced
that on account of raising civil war and
causing bloodshed, severe penance mnust
bc undergonc. Columba concurring in
this opinion, resolved to go into perpptual
exile. Abandoning, accordingly, the land
which lie lovcd .,o dearly lie repaired to
Scotland and settled in Lona, an island in
the country of the Scoti %Yho had long
been a Christian people. On his arriv-
ing- there, the journal would have
us Il believe that Columba in order to
propitiate the Priests of Druidismi, put to

death, as a sacrifice, a niost dear corn-
j)anion zand friend îwho hiad accompnaniecl
hiin-ifioni lreland. Th'lis%"as gcing btyor.d
Druidical practice, the i)ruids, as is nov:
gencrally believed, sacrificing only crimi.
nais. Their superstition and their priest-
hood had ceased to e\ist in the country of
the Scoti, long before the arrivai of St.
Columba Who wvas there theî, to con-
ciliate ? Or, wvas it necessary that the
apostolic mian who wvas destined to be the
Saviour of the Picts (Pechts), should shock
the feelings of a 'Christian people by com-
mitting an atrocious rnurder ?

'i'he sacrifice %vas to the powers of evil
too. 1'ruly, Columba mnust have been
strangely resolved to out-do the Druids,
wvho sacrificed only to the Supreme Deity.
TIle Christian M\-onk, no doubt, knew
more about Satan than the Druids, and
thoughit it as ivell to r:ake alliance with
hlm. Lt is of no consequence that we do
not understand how this could be, his in-
fernal miajesty, having been known to aid
powerfully irn pulling down churches, and
abowc ail, for his unceasing hostility to the
Church with whiclî Columba wvas in corn-
niunion.

There are no bounds to the extravag-
ance and falsehood of some te-aditions, or,
to the credulity of those w~ho receive them.
Ln the accepted histories of St. Columba,
there is no mention of the absurdities
which the writer in the itlustaated jour-
nal ascribes to hlm. No history could be
receivcd as genuine which represents a
consistently Christian man actually under-
going self-inflicted punishment for his sins,
adding to bis iniquities by becoming guilty
of the niost cruel criniinal act that could
possibly be commnitted by any humnan
beingf.

From his chosen abode in Loua, Columba
went forth in order to gain over to chris-
tianity the Pictish people, wvho occupied
thc northi easterni parts of Scotland. We
are inclined to believe that lie cornnenced
bis labours by apostolic preaching, and flot
by miraculous violence. The King of the
Picts at first refused to grant hîrn an
audience. Finally, however, lie consented
to receive Columba, and then, we cannot
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but believe that it wvas by bis eloquence
and not by breaking tic king's gate and
ovcrthirowvitg the l Royal Towers, that lie
gaincd the good %vill of king Brudus and
obtained his permission, flot unacconi-
panied by bis p)owerful protectiort, to
preach everywhere throughc'ut bis domnin-
ions. His preaching wvas attended wvith
wvonderfül success, and in due time, the
1'icts, like the neigbbouring Scots became
a Chîristian people.

Jona continued to flourish, a great cen-
tre of religion, till its sacred edifices were
laid in ruins by the barbarous Scandinavian
vikings. MVen tbeir day wvas over, it %vas
r :stored, and renîained in pristine vigour
tilt the overthrow of the anicient Church
in Scotland. It tben becarne a ruin once
more. But the halo of sanctity which
centuries of devotion lîad thrown around
it, could not be effaced :
Vou may break, yoti ray muin the vase as you

wvill,
But the oduir of roses %vill bang round it still.

Wbat interesting historical associations
are there not in connection with Iona 1 It
wvas for ages the burying place of the Scot-
tish nionarchs, and for rnany a generatiori
the kings of the lsles (flot an ina; pro-
priate title considering the power they
possessed), were laid at rest within its
sacred aisies. It is still a place of pilgrim-

,a cre. Lt is often visited by plous Chris-
otians wvho corne to offer their adoration.&

our blessed Saviour and the One Supreme,
beneath the broken arch anid at the ruined
sbrine. Protestants and Catholics alike
vencrate the scenc cf so many Christian
and patriotic events. Dr. Johnson speaks
of lona as stirring un the devout senti-
ments of Christians, even as the places,
immortalized by the victories of ancient
Greece, awaken patriotic feelings in the
breasts of ail right - thinking men. The
great Master of language thus expressed
bis noble view :"'lhat man is little to be
envied whose patriotism would flot gain
force on the plain of Marathon, or whose
devotion would not growv warmer amid the
rufins of Jona."

A CORRESPONDENT.

*Tradition relates that in layinty the foundation
tif the chapel, no progress could be macle until
Columba agreed to ofler one hurnan sacrifice to
the powveïs of evil which hie wsas about to over-
cornte -thus laying the foundat ion in blond, as the
Druids wvcre iii the hiabit of doîng. Oran, one of
the Monks, generously nffered hinîseif for the sac-
rifice, and %vas accordingly buried alive, after which
the work, went prosperously on. Tradition fur-
ther states that Colunmba, caýger for a last look at
bis friend, had hini disinterred after three days'
burial, but that Oiran gave utterance to sncb un-
nrthodox statements as to Uie other wvorld, that
Colnuba hand Iinii hastily covered Up) again.-
ExImi /rom, Mie journal alleded Io, April iith,
1891.

JOY ELS

On azure wings fair joy
Brilliant and swift flues by;

We do flot feel Ixer ray
Because we gaze on clay.
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A_ OR0 the last tliree years iL
lias beeti ny lot as a
priest to accompany a

Sbrother priest on a ilis-
sionary trip to the shanties,

.3i. e., the lumber camps, of
- which there is such a great numn-

ber along the Ottawa River and
and its many tributaries. Our

voyage %vas uip the Black River and the
River Coulonge. If you look at a good
inap of the Dominion of Canada, you
shall sec that the Ottawa River lias its
sources towards the north-east, near tiiose
of the St. Maurice arnd the Gatineau. 'l'le
Gatineau flows south, and at its rnouth is
no doubt surprised to nîeet w'ith its old
friend the Ottawa, witli w~honi it parted at
its very fouintain-head. 'fli St. Maurice
takes a course w~hich is also, on the wlîole,
a southerly one, and empties into the St.
Lawvrence, at Three Rivers. But the
noble Ottawa, in direct opposition, as it
were, to its final destiny, proceeds froni its
sources in a direction which is, for a
great distance, towards the W\est. 0f
course, it afterwards bends to the South ;
and when passing Pemnbroke and Ottawa
its gerteral direction is towards the East
tili iL enîpties into the St. Lawrence, after
taking in on its way the Gatineau arnd
mnany other tributaries of its own ; so, if
you were leave the Ottawa flowing east
at Pembroke or Ottawa and travel north,
you should corne again upon the Ottawva
flowing west.. It is flot very far to the
south of this northern streani of the
Ottawa that the Black and Coulonge
Rivers take their risc. Then. draining
the country intervcning, they flow nearly
paraUi to, each other into the southern
part of the Ottaiva; the Black River at
t.he foot of Allumette Lake, and the
Coulonge, just above Coulonge Village,
the present terminus of the P. 1P. J. Rail-
road of bonuis fanie.

Lcaving tlîe parish in w'hichi I ami sta-
tioned, the Sunday aftcr Epipliany, I
reach that cvening the hospitable homne
of the parish priest of G-, Nvhose
comlpagnonL de 'voyage I arn to be. W
start thi following morning. Tlhere arc
three of us-the Rcv. Curé~ of G --

myself, and omm* driver. 'llie latter is a
lhabitant, varniîly claci ini honiespun. 1-e
is silort and stout, not over prepossessing
in looks, btit a jolly, ý,ood, attentive mian.
On the back of thie collar of bis coat is a
large capue/n, or hood, with wvhich in a
daintier forni otir snowshoe clubs are
fanmiliar ; it is a very useful article of
clotlîing for anyone that mnakes a trip to
the woods in winter, as it admirably
p)rotecus the lîead and face against
the cold nortb or the cutting east wind
that drives the snov and frost into the
face of* the traveiller, especially on some
of the big lakes over whichi the road
runis. Our driver is himiself an old
Voi'ageurj, famniliar with ail thie usages and
customns of the shaniy. W.ýhen in a l)cr-
fect lab)yninti of roads, lie can unfailingly
detect the one tuai leads to the shanty.
He cari sing a song, crack a joke, smoke
a pip)e, or take a coie,, withi the bcst nian
in the ]and. Such is our guiding anc'cl
through the wilderness; and a very pains-
takitng, anid attentive one lie is. 0f nîy
comirade and myself, I must, of cotirse,
sa> nothing: the reader will take it for
izranted that " we are both bonourable
nien.»'

So we jog along for five or six iveeks,
tilI ou r wvork is at last over ; nîost of the
time in good humour; going from one
shanty to anotiier; now crossing over
froni Black River to the Coulonge, and
back again ; now crossing and re-crossing
eachi of those strcarns till we scarcely
know on which side wc are... A
shanty is a rough cottage built of logs.
The interstices in the wvalls are stuffed
wvit1 nioss to keep) out the cold. Th'le
roof is nmade of scoqj5s. Split a log ex-
actly down the middle ; Ycoob out the flat
side of cach picce, leaving a thickness of
say two or three inches, so that both
picces ivili forni two longitudinal sections
of a hollowv cylinder; there yoti have two
scoops. Th'ese are placcd longwise froiîî
the centre of the roof to the caes, each
scoop lapping over on its neighbour like a
shiîîgle, and ail being laid witlî the convex
side alternately up or down. Or, raîber,
it is better to say that first a rowv of scoops
is laid with the concave side upward, and
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covering the joints of the Cirst row. Týhus
the riii is kept out in the fal and spring.
For rain that falls on the roof will of
course gatiier in the ul)turned concave
sides of the scoops and thus be conducted
to the eaves. As you enter the shanty,
the tirst tlingiý that strik es the eye is the
lire, whichi is ani immense oblong lire-
place, called the ceimlboose, in the centre of
the shanty, and certainlv taking up unc-
fifth of the space thereof, and som)etinieýs
more. The camboose is muade with logs,
and iveil filled with sand, on whicli the
fire is ruade. At one end, a space about
two feet wide 15 partitioned off, in whiclh
the cook niay place and cover withi the
red-hot sand from the fire those pots and
bake-ketties, froni wvhich, coine the wvhite
bread and the delicious baked beans, for
which the shanties are farnous. The
smioke goes out through an immense
aperture in the roof; and wvhen it escapes
well, thiere is nothing more cheerful than
to sec froin twenty-five to sixty or eighty
men seatcd around this immense blaze,
eating, smoking, chatting, grinding axes.
And again. whien aIl are gone to bcd there
is something wveird in. the stillness of the
camp, braken only by the cracking of the
burning logs, or the long, heavy brcatbing
of the sîcepers.

After shaking hands with the cool,,
recognizing hiru, if possible, as one you
met last year in such or such a shanty, or
as a riew acquaintance, you take off your
overcoat and wraps, anid look around.
As your eyes get accustorned to the glare
of the caniboose, you notice that all around
the sides of the shanty there are berths,
arranged in an uppet and a lower range
like those of a Pulîmian sîceper, only that
the upholstery is not 50 perfect. The
rnattress or ticking of thosc beds consists
of an arruful or two of balsami boughs;
the pillows are folded overcoats, or bags
stuffed with the scanty spare effects of
the shanty.nian. Howcver, the wvoodinan,
after wielding the axe or teaming horses
since daylight, or the missionary, wvbo bas
been up, early, out ail day in a sleigli and
up late iie h evening, cares but littie for
the hardness of his couch, provided lie
have plenty of warm blankets.

Having made lriends ;vith the cook-a
very important preliminary-we inforni
ourselves about the -number of men in the
shanty ; hiow~ tiiary of theiw are Catholics;
how niany French; how many Irishb; how

far it is to the next shanty, whicli is the
best way to go thither, etc. We get otir
supper bef ove the men corne in froru the
bush. As they come in, tired, and cover-
ed fromi head to foot with snow, their
beards rigid with ice, we wvelcome each
and evcry one of theni with a hearty shake
liands. 'l'le whiole camp is then a scene
of bustle. l)amp miâts, and moccasins
and socks are taken off and strung up
before- the cainboose lire to dry, until the
shanty looks hike a second-hand clothirig
store. Thon the men wasb their hands
and faces, and get supper. And don't
they eat! Frorn a bodily point of view,
I can wishi the readers of Tî-î E OWvL
nothing better than tliat they may always
have a shanty man's appetite, and lots to
satisfy it. After supper appear the pipe
and tobacco, and 50011 the shanty is filled
with the fumes and the odour of the
delectable weed. ''le choppers are oc-
cupied, one grinding an axe, another
turning the griadstone, another carving an
axe-handle. Here a piler or a loader is
ternpering bis cant-dog, or fitting a new
handle to it ; there a tcanister is rnending
a wbîpple.tree, or repairing sonie article
of harness. In the miidst of the t'nrong,
the cook, most important man of ail, both
irn his own esteeni arnd in that of the
others, who wvas a wbile ago busy dishing
out meat, cuttîng bread, and otherwise
attending to the eïaters, is now bustling
about washing up the knives (forks are
rare>, tin plates and tea-dishes, that formu
the table-service of the shanty.

The missionary is generally supposed
to get Up a littie diverson before the mis-
sion begiris. Songs are suing; if there be
a fiddle and fiddler in the shanty their
services are called for. My brother
clergyman is an expert at white rnagic,
especially at tricks with cards, and many
an evening he keeps a whole sbanty
laughing at his amusing tricks, or in
amiazement at his wonderful feats of
jugglery. At last, bowever, the teamsters
have to go and fced their horses ; and
when they corne back, the mission begins.
Sermons are given, botb in English and
French, if necessary, on the great truths
of Salvation. Medals, rosaries, and
scapulars, catechisms and other good
books are then distributed among the
bnen; and after that, begin the cornfes.
sions. These niay last until froru eleven
tilI twelve o'clock or later; after wvhicli we
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arc glad to get to beci, especially as %ve
shall have to rise ait four, or even half-past
thiree, next uiorning.

WVhen the uie cornes to get up), the
foremlan, or cook, or soaîîetimies the mis-
sionary rouses the whole camp by shouting
&,le, là'v', which is thie l3enedit-ailzus Daint,
of the shanty. As a general rtile. when a
mission is given, ail have to rise carlier
than tisuial, so z1îat the mission miav not
interfere witlî thc regular hiour for- begin-
ning wvork. ïMass is said and communion
given by one of the niiissionaries, and a
short instruction preached by the other.
Nothing could be miore inipressive, in a
way, tian this Mass said iii the dark
winter's înorning within the sombre un-
pretentious I<)g-%vauils of the shanty. And
thoughi the pruxiniate preparation and iilU-
miediate thanksgiving are bothi necessarily
short, I doubt vetry niuchi if a more 1,erfect
picture of devotion can bu found than the
rough unkemipt group of shanty nieaî
kneeling upon the hard uneven log floor,
or app)roachmgiÏl the humble aitar to receive
Holy Communion. Býreakfast follows, and
soon the shanty-mian lias to shoulder his
a\e, and after once miore graspig the
hand of the miissionary, starts out for an-
other hard day's work,; but this timie forti-
fied by the conscîousness of liaving donc
bis duty, and by the Bread of Life which
hie lias received that mnorning. TIhen, the
missionaries breakfast, and soon it is thecir
turn to start for another field of labour,
where simiilar experiences are to be re-
peated.

Ag a general ruie, ail the Catholics in a
shanty miake it a point to, conie to con-
fession and communion whien the pricsts
visit the shanty. If any one should nieg-
Iect his duty, lie is lookcd upon wvith dis-
trust b)> bis comipanions. and nobody
would bc surprised to sc inai taken off
by a sudden death, before spring. I niust
say that several rernarkablc faicts justify
such prcsentnients about tie utegigent
Christian. 'l'lie very first wvint.-r I was on
B3lack River, cvcry mian in a certain shanty
canic to bis duty, except onc. Three days
afterwards, this very arai vas killed by a
fail on the ice. One of thc shanty-nman%'
failings is blasphemiiy, though, when one
is a very bad blasphemier, lie is held in
horror by bis conirades. One very bad
blasphemner who would neyer go to con-
fession, wvent so fiar iii bis madncss -as to
defy Alnîighty God to drown imii. This

wzas on the drive. Shiortly afterwards, lie
was drowned in the very spot where lie
hiad uutered bis bla.sphlemyi), and iii whicli,
that the hand of God ii. be more miani-
fest, there ivas notlîumnanly speaking, sucli
a depth of water as wvould ordinarily suffice
Lu drown a persoai.

Fraini thic inghifing of Frenchi and Eng-
lisli speakirîg nationalities in the shanties,
sonie reniarkable interchiange of wvords
Lakie pilace between the two. A Frenchi
shanty-mian wvill tell you that, hast spring
la drive était stzwké dans la creeký; that lie
%would go home now, only ii n'est etas capa-
ble de setlier avec la conszrn. Likewise,
the Enghish speaking wvoodmian %vil] talk
to )-ou of a traverse, whicli is the
French terni for long spars that forin
tlîc framne wàrtk of a crib uf square
tinîber, hie wvill tell you that wlîere lic
was working to-day, a matelot fell and
nearly struck Ihami. Vou don't know wvhat
lie nieans until somiebody tells y'ou that
Matelot (French for a sailor) is a terni
applied by' the bushmien to a large limbl
whiich, Llîoughi detachied fron tic trunk, is
cauglît in tlîe lîigh branches of a tree,
whence tliere is always dangi,,er that the
wind, or soine other cause, nîay cast it
doivn suddenly upon the lîead of an un-
suspecting passer-by. Men have often
been killed or inaimied by a fallitig
matdelot. Trhe crane by which a pot is
suspended over tlîc camiboose- lire is
always terîncd a crémaillère, even by an
Irishmnan ; a Lin pail or l)ot becones a
chaudiÏre, whiclî is, hiowever, pronounced
somiething like shôt-i are. Th is is a living
lesson iii pliilolcgy ; a practical exaniffe of
tlîe mîariner in whicli language %vas formnec
in ages gone by. 'l'le transformation of
liteii/ into beef, of m&i(utoni into :,zuton, of
gIICT-C into waof garantir into warrant,
were not a whit more rernarkable, or, per-
lîaps, in thecir day less ridiculous than the
changes I have mcentioned.

The student. of nature, 'vhether froîn a
poctical or a scientific standpoint, would
find niuch to intcrest himi in a tTip to the
slîanties ; tiat is, if hie lîad nothingi else to
do than to study the beauties and w~onders
of Nature. On our journey, wc were
somectimies on the suiiiiiits of Ilis, driving
along the cdge of precipices ; again, in the
depth of valleys;- nowv gliding along the
sinuonus and frozen bosomi of the Blaick
River or the Coulonge, with rocky cliffs
towering up on citier side, or over soinc
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lake bordered iih green pines. B), the
way, the nuniber and size of the lakes ive
iieet is astoriishing. Somitimes the road
wvill pass ov'er a wholc chapelet of lakes
with scarce riîree-quarters of a mile bc-
tweeri them. But, iwhen it is our lot tc
cross ilhese lakes in a sturmi or a lieavy
frost, ail the poetry and science leaves
them, and wve arc very gla(l whien ive reach
the shiore, and tue road runs once mure
in the shelter of the bushi.

W7ith regard to the vegetation, at timies
our route wvas bordered with gigantic pines,
again, nothing ibut forests of tait sp)ruces
could be seen ; at other times, as far as
tbe eye could reacli norbîng mnet it but a
vast expanse of white birch. We would
pass over tracts where tlie pine lias ail
been cul or destroyed h)y fire, and ils
place taken b>' crookcd poplars, srunted
cypresses, or withered mnullein.

Geologically speaking, tlit' locality that
interesred me miost wvas "Thle Plains"»
above the Haut/e Faàrm of ?%r. Booth, on
the road which goes froni the Bl0ack River
to Moose Lake and the Coulonge. These
plainrs are a v'ast plateau bordered on everv
side by higl iiN and iooking very miucii
like the old bed of sonie prehistoric lakze
of occanic, p)roportions. Tiîrougli these
p)lains just above the Haute Farmi, the
Black River runs; and the iand descends
towards the river in a series of beautiful
and geonierrically cut terraces, periectly
marking %Ybat were, to aIl appearances,
difféent bcds of the river -in former tinies.
wlien it flowed in more extended channels
and hiad nîuicb vaster proportions than at
present.

To close this ratlher ranibling account
of miy shanty trip, 1 miust mention one
lirtle incident that affecied mie very nmuchi.
In a ver>' lonely pJart of the road, %ve carne
across a solitary grave, just a few yards
froin the roadsidc. On a stunted trc
over the head of the grave there hung a
rusty rosary. Any inquiries ive miade

merely elicited the fiact ihiat the rosary
belonged to the occunant of the grave,
that both the grave and the rosary hiad
been there for ycars. Butî the namie, or
the nationality, or tue native place, or the
cause of death of the lonely tenant of this
grive in tbe wiiderness, no one coutd tell.
%X'as it -a ii.--hîy pine, a mionarcbi of the
forest that liad crushied in its fail the puny
crearure who liad dethroned il! Had sonie
treacherous rapid enguif cd bini in a fatal
cddy, and then cast lis lifeless corî>se upon
the shore ? Or did sonie dread disease
lay ils felI hand upon him in the wiider-
ness, destroying his life and bis earthly
hopes, wh'ile bis tboughts were wandering
back, far away t0 dear ones, for whose sakeè
1ie had erstwhile left bomne full of life and
strength to toil in the woods ? AIl these
questions arc unanswered, and likely %vill
remain so tilI tlîe judgnient day. NMean-
wiiih., the dcparted shantyman takes bis
long rest in the dampl earth by the banks
of the Coulonge, far away frorn tie little
churchyard of bis native village wherc
rest the bones of bis fathers. There is
none to weep) over him, rbough the wind
sighs a dirge through the branches of the
towvering pines or the taîl spruccs. none
10, grieve, though the cypress hiangs ils
branches a-, thoughi in sorrowv over bis
loncly grave. No tomnbstone telis bis
birth, bis ycars, or bis virtues. But no!
here I arn flot quire rinzht; wiîatever else
is înissing, thiere is yct tie rusty rosary
that bangs over bis bead, and says as
plainly as letters chiselled in marble couid
record it: " Here lies a child of Mary."
And as we miovcd off from that spot, I
brcathed as fervent a prayer as I could to
tic Queen of tlie Rosary tor the repose of
hini whose bones rest in that uurhought-of
grtave. Dear reader, do thou likewise.

WVhat a fitting themie foi a poces peu,
this grave in the lon.-ly wiiderness!1 Per-
lîaps sorne one of Tiiiî. Owî.'s poctical
contributors will take it ulp.

P. Ti. R., 184.

CONTEAIT.

Canta la rana y no tiene pcbo ni lama.
-Spanisk Proverb.

The frog sings in bis watcry lair
Althougb hie lias nor wool nor hair.

- U
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A T TH/J, AfA Y .SHRZNIJZ.

02 tender and su pure--so woxanly-

B 1e(ore thy flower-strewn, shrine we bow the kunc

S Anud hail thee, Mary inother of our God!1

Our griefs and troubles vanish utterly,

None could be s-ad upon thy festal day,

'l'hou soilacc of our 111e, loved Queen of ïMax;5Aibeit thoti sigliedst on this sin-racked o

And drank resigned its chaliced misery.

The Sun that lights the licavens his brighîtest shecen,

Flings o'er the flowers set iu the vernal green,

Tu rob thei in rare beauty for thy sake;

And bauds of happy children niay he seen

Bearing the fragrant blossoms ail day long

Unto thine altar, where they join in song,

Mien, glad, their parting genufiexions niake.

They know a Ioving niother thou hiast been.

And ont whio once a child is child no mure,

But bears his lightless 111e %vit1i pafltings sure,

Has hlither c<ine a suppliant to thy feet

l4is soul out in blis prayer to nxeekly pour.

«Forgive themi for they know nit what they do,"

Trhose words thotist heard, leceath thc cross of rue,

lu broken voice our dying Lord ea--

Bethiuk tixce nowv, nor lea His justice luwer.
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'lhou link between ilhis woe-seared earth of ours

1- ad happier sj>heres where, throned in jasper bowers,

Choircd angels sing their peerless paens of praise,
'l'hou knovest that Our strengthi %anca; with our hours-

That, weak, at best, we etuînlbIe though we creep

Afraid to walk, and ofi repenltant wcep -

Thou knowst, too, the short ti-ede of our days,

In our behanif exert a :nother's powers.

As one who, leaves the dark, tempestuous sea

To %watch the joyant dawn, from self to thee

1 turn, and drown my glooru ini thy -]ad Iight.

Thy visioned gloiw bath changed n'.y threnody

TO peals of joy; once more a calm-browed child

1 kncel before thy shrine, with aspect mild;

Thou shinest star-like o'er our rnundane night,

*17o gaze up in thy face is I{eavcn to sec.

-M
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TWO HELLS.

"Ve reailins yL±t iunreveilel to liinan sîght
Ve god.; wh'o rtile the regionis of the Iliglit
Ve gliding ghiosîs !. pe2rmlit Ile Io relate
The mystic ofcIr~u yotir sient siate."

I'JMONG mien of ai
<v ~-> 'i( nations and tiniies
~ ~' i speculation lias ever

been rife concerning
Sexistence in the spiri-

Qe- tuai world. Aniongr
the Paganis, the mode
of life of the Olyrn-
pian and Ilutonian4 deities 'vas the sub-
ject of various

thecories; that of (;od and his angels, as
also of 'lie dcvii and the filen blost arnong
T1rue ]3elievers; whiic botb have eagerly
sought for the true solution of the probieni
of the soul's whecabouts and condition
after death. As innuiiierable.-are the theor-
les wvhich have heen advan :ed concerning
these various questions as there have been
minds te conceive ti, but those whio
have gloried niost iii their pcaîo,
and have portrayed thceir ideas te tîxe
ivorid in ýIlc rnost g-lowing colors are the
greater pocîs of ai ages. In the uncer-
tain malins cf the spiritual -%yorld, these
phIotogra-phiers of speculative tlîoughît have
hand fuit scoI)C for the exercise of thecir
wiidest fancies. For who had ever v'isited
these realins and returned ? None; there-
fore, coutd pocts paint themn as they woutd.
Once 'vithout the pale of this niost rea-l
wvorld, their gigantic imaginaitions might
cxpa-.nd tri their utniost iinlits ivithout fear
of harrier or opposition. Thesc realins
ilhey rnighîi fashion as îhey %vould, nliiht,
i)uild of whaî niattriai, iglt conipass
xvth %viat, elenients tlhey niight think fit,
and pecople ivith whait beings 'lie' iniighît
choose.

And se, gtancing back over the widc
Vista of huilnn ithou-lit, %ve observe thant
the greatesi imocts that hiave ever ornla-

nned our sph'.re, hanve spent, thc:îîsecives
to theiiiiiiost in pain-ting in thec most
gtoxing cotors, the particular ideais ivhich
ttîcy posscssed of these unexplored
(loniains. 1loner and Virgil esîîeciaily,
aînong the -ncicnts, have revciled iii tbis
slpirit.%vorTI : whilst -minrg ilhe modems,

our greatest master-minds, D)ante, Goethe,
Mhilton, have iikelise fbund scope for
their elastic iniaginat ions only iii these
obscure realims Se wvondrous and vast
hiave been their conceptions, and se
graphicatly painted wvithai, thiat ive cani
scarce conteniptate thern without harboring
a doubt as to the purely humin composi-
lion of their authiors. Honier's cininiy
draughits chili us to the quick; igi'
hinted torments of the danined in thc
dread depths of Tartarus fill us wvith
a' fear more terrible perhaps :lîan if lie
had described them, as dangers, which
%vc %vould braveiy face in the liglit of day,
frighten us whien siîrouded in darkness ;
[)ante's horrible portray'al of flic Alighi-ty's
mode of l'engeance is the linîit. of nian's
imaginative powvers Milon' bildingý cf
1'andeioniuni aves u,, càusing- us t0
rellcî what iighîy powecr Gnd could
b)estov upon creatures, and vet bc iii-
finiteiy imox-e powerfui Himiseif; and
Goethe's portrait of M\elilhistophleles is so
clever, that afuer iiiak-i:igt his acquaintance,
we look itih suspicion upon cvery new
friend, ]est lie shldii lie the incarnate
fiend hiniself raniblingi on cur earilh.

Ahthough the conceptions, cf thiesc
writers cannot be :îccevted as tic stand-
ard in every particîiar whercby to judge
of the opinions on these subjects lid h)y
the different ages ini which ilhcy iived, et
wve cani gain frotin thein a general idea of
wvhaî imen thioutlht in thecir respective
tiieý- 1'o examîinc thc ideas hieid of the
spiritual world 1t~y ail th i')aov'e-ii.iiicd
wvriters wvutld imply a iturvey cf a wide
field cf lîterature, and wouid be toe coi-
prehiensive a subjcî for our lirecent pur-
pose ; but a giamîce cani be hiad licre at
îlîe pictures of ain alter-life given te us by
tlic twvo great cpics of iaga1n tUnies, H-umer
and Virgil, in the e:Icvcutîh bock cit ic
(>dyssey and the sixtih cf tue .-Encid,
wvherciîi are describcd thc descents of tuec
respectivc lerces of thc two îoenis te the
tiettier wvcrid. lt 'vii be intercsting- te
nxote wvhecin they diller, in order te sc
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the advancernent of ideas on these sub- Nor th
jects froin the age of Hoîner to Virgil' dui
tillie. A weig]

TPle Hot-eric hell is Erebus, the iotîse A\ ive
of Hades or I>Iuto, and is placed at al, Thîan r
indefinite distance below the earth, ini the SLc:
far East. Beiow E'rebus. as far as Erebus pant
is beiow the earth, is Tartaruis, where arc whe
punislied the Titans and other offciiders with
a.,ainst Zens. 1loner nakes no mention il). tna
of the " Isles of the lest " of Pindar, but Ili, 1"
speaks of the El*'ysia.n IPlain in th%! far severe
re-,ion of the sunset. " No snow is there. mouth
nor any tain nor great: stormis, but always a pict
the River Ocean sendeth forth the breeze Morais
of the shrill WVest to blow cool on rnien." doing
Here we shall find Rhadarnanthus, son of their 1
Zens, <whoiii, we shall notice, Virgil places appeai
in a very différent locality>, and thither and s]
shall jass Menelaus without dying, becaiise traditi
[feleu, daiugler (f ;Zeus, is lus îvinfr; mark mwen
you ! not on accounit of any igh moral foundi
qualifications of bis own, but siniply sîîoulc
because lie hapipenied to becomie united to goes
one of the reryal family of Jove. afterc

After a l)lood.offcrmng we enter Erebus, to the
and what first :strikes nis is its dairlness coul
drcariness, cl.mhlliinss. Th'le air is full of Whîchî
glooiny fè2eling of the grave. 'lhle ghiostsanp
crouch lere and there, or fli! about singly, in ne:
or go trooping by in crowds, but are ail j
niere semiblances (idt;la), and only mcenti<
after drinking the shcep's biood, regan mn
cnnughi of the faculties of the living to rend c
bc able to converse. 1leli is flot laid ont torn
so that we cau undtrstand it exactly. teilipi'
Honier wouild appear not to have liad a and p)
very distinct idea of what lie wished Io terriî,l
describe as Erebus. Evcrytliing is indis-
tinct, uncertain. On extensive plans of Wt
giooîn we hiehold warrior-wvriîs drive ...
tlheur chariots, and hurl their long Nlpear.ç And ye
hunlters pursue thecir gaine. ii P% tac, the W\ho ri

49 1 FoT lieghosts appear Io havc Ille sainle occuipa-
tuit.s in the nethcr wvorld as the wouid But
ahove. sis b

But those who comie licar niq appear of tho
dlisati-sficd, tunhaî>py. Tlhey secimn to oc- thie sh
cupy tliiiîselves- as ilhcy do nîierely tc pass i.liodc
Ille tinie, not Ilhat fley -arc g-ven -.n1Y lie nut
j:alestire h)y si) doing. 1'hey unove aboui, verse
lookiiîg, fri-id. witlh acid counitenance, ais loinis.
îhoughl thecir gond waimnî bodies -%vould le descri
ai conîfort to thenui iiere. Trheir feeling T'anta
on the suhject of life in E-rehuts is weii whomr
voiccd by Grent Achili&s shade, who crysta
says : wile
" Talk tint of rtuling iin thiq dol'romîs g1cxin; stone
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inl, vain words (lie cried) cati crise iiiy
arn.
I chioose latoriomusly to bear
il of woes, and brenthe the %vital air,
to soine porir hind that toils for brend,

cign the sceptrcd uuuouarch of the dead."

ïï an after-hife, then, as Homer
d could be anything bnt enticing,
so grea c a hero as Achîilles niet
ucli a niiserable reward for ail his
.iiinity and self-sacrifice. I>lato, in
li ird Republic, censures Honier
]y for putting such wvords into the
*of Achilles, renmarking tlîat 1'sncli
tire of after life wvas dangerons to
;, that it wonld prevent youths from
great and noble deeds at the risk of
ives ; that patrioes would soion dis-
-, and men would beconie cowards

Laves." But there ninst have been
ons and op)inions among lus country-
in Honier's tiuîîe, upon which lie
ed bis theories of after-life. H-le
Iscarcely be blanîed. It nierely

Lo show what little hope there wvas
leatli for men in that day, according

pu-evalent philosopliy, and Honier
not be expected to, conceive ideas
it requircd centuries of experience
rogress towards the truth to inmplant
n's nîinds.
the Hoîuîeric Hell, the only sins
>nted as mieetinîg with special punish-
are those against the gods. We
if Titytis ha.v:ng, lus bowels eternally
out by a vulture, for hanving at-
ed to violate the goddess 1.atona ;
erjurers are uientioiîed as undergoiug
e tormients.
es-, thon first, thau rest power above,

feil furies or1 the reainîs or uighi,
dle the dead, ind hnorrid wncs prelpare,
rjured ldî\gs.litsd al Wh() falsely swcair."

nmo nientjon is rnade of any social
ein-g îunislied. With the exccPtioîi
se wlio have sinnied agaiuîst Heaveui,
ades mngle indiscrinîinately in thecir
of gloonii. But: those ~-tlose bories

iburied are forbidden to hold con
or comnînrion wtt-li the <ther jîhan-

Only two other ptmnishiîieiîts are
bc 1 besides tha. of 'lityný;, those of
lits and Sisyphus, tlue former of
iforever vaiiîlv endeavours Io sil) thîe
i broolz, or taste tue luscious fruit ;
the lattcr eternally rolîs a linge
up ai niountain, but no sooner
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reaches the toi) than the stone rolis again
to the bottomn. And, yet, thoughi social
sins are flot unpunished, and the penalty
of sin irn so few cases described, Minos
is said to deal out justice in the niost
awful grandeur :
I-Iigh on a thranc trenicadaus ta behaold,

Stern Minos %'avcs a niace af littriislîedl gaid,
Arotunt ten thousand thoisand spectres stand,
Thraughi the 'xide doine of Dis, ri tremîbling hind,
Stili as hie pleacîs, the fatal lats lie roils,
Absolves the jusi, and daoonis the guilty sois."

But nothing further is heard of theru
after their absolution or condenination.
Their punishnient or reward is flot even
alluded to. They seeni to fade away into
the dark uncertainty and gloorn which per-
vade ail here.

In fact, in Honier's Heil everything is
indistinct, the place itself, the occupant!),
their judgmnent, their punishnient or
award, ail is cloudy, inisty ; so niuchi so,
indeed, that ive are inciined to accept Mr-
G]adstone's viewv of this Hell, whiclî is
that the Greeks having lost to a great
extent the truc idea of after-lifé, which
they had once possessed whien they were
one comnnion pîeople witli the Chosen of
God, retained of it only this m-isty,
shadowy, indistinct notion repre.sented to
us by Homer.

WeT enter Virgil's H-eUl only after an
oblation of brute blood, as in H-otiier, but
the blood is offered, flot for the purpose
of vivifying the shades, but of irivoking
the gods below, 1-lecate, Proserpine and
Pluto. Just as Hiner lias painted it, the
shiadês of those whose boues yet bleach in
the suni, are driven back froni thc ferry by
that sordid old god, Charon, and are for-
hidden to mingle with the other shades ;
on the other side of the Acheron, the
shades hoid spectral bouts and hunt thc
iiiiid gaie, and Tityus, Sisyphius arîd
Tantalus are yet in Tartarus withi the
Titans.

But ininiediately we enler Virgil's 1-lell,
we perceive a vast différence fromi that of
Honiier. Hell is pianncd, iii suchi a mani-
ner that we can uuderstard it, and its ter-
rifying grandeur is us with awc. Fronm
the very entrancc lic peoffles it withi
hiideous fornis-

«Just in the gaie, andi in te jaws of liell,
ReCVengcfui catrcst and Fitlenl saraws dwcil,
Andi paie dliscast:s, and reliniing -ige,
Warir, Fcar, aind Famiiine's uinresisicci rage,
Ilcre Toits nnd 1)caiî, nuti l)caîhl's hll.if

lîroilhcr, Stel)

<Fornis terrible ta v'iew), tlleir sentry kep
\Vith anxiauis Pleaisures af a guilty atinti
Deep Fratîds hefore, anîd aopen Force behznd;
Thle Fuiries' iron-heds ;and strife that shales,
11cer hiciden tresses and uniol(ls lier soazkes."

'l'lien, having crossed the Acheron,
Cerberus, the three-headed nionster,
threatens us, and can only be apîîeased, by
drugs. Nov Virgil lays out his Hell,
setting apart the Mýournful Fields for
lov'ers, vist other fields f:)r wvarriors, and
then, divides the path into two, one Iead-
ing to the terrible depths of l'artarus, the
other to the abode of Pluto. The hissing
Philegethon rushes in its inad current
round. TIartarus, and a mnighty tower
ascendiug towards the skies fornis the
entrance, and upon it Tisiphone keeps
guard to register the doorned souls who
paIss within. These are the horrid realnîs
of unrelenting Fate, and over themn rules
awful Rhadarnanthus TIhe locaiity assign-
ed tliis worthy ly Virgil is quite différent
froni that wherein Hoimer places hiiit,
the latter, we rerneniber, liaving placed,
hini in the Elysian Plain. In this Hell
aiso the crimes -aainst one's fellow.nîan
and those against one,elf find their puin-
ishuiient as 'well as sins against the deity.
Acter enunierating the miost: revolting
social siris, the poet gives us an idea of
these fearful depthis:

I Ilad 1 a litndred mcîtithq. a lîuîdredJ tangues,
And ibranîs aiof ss inspired with iron longs,
1 Coutil 1101 haUf dose hurrid crinles rCepe.1t,
Noir hall the piinisîmnients thase crimes have met."

T1he reaini of Pluto corresponds iii
soîne respects to our hecaven. Here are
Ulic good rewarded ; this is the home of
happy souls. AliI the delighits imaginable
are thecirs;- tlîey have their own blue sky
and starry' irmanient; their own waving
ficids ; tlîcir chariots, horses and arnis,
and ill tie pleasures which they had on
cartlî. In this loveiy realin is the Elysiaii
Grove, botundcd by the gliding Lethe,
in whîose waters tuie liapilest sou]$ taste
obliv'ion of the past, and hope of aiother
mlortal lieé.

Virgil professed a peculiar phlilosophiy.
Fie taught that a conîrnon, universal soul
aninîated ail things: that the soul by
contact with Uice body, and 1»' sin, becaîîic
polluted; and that it rcquired one thous-
and years' suffering in the nether worid to
wash out the stains of sin, when it was
again fittcd for another niortai body.
\Vhi-iat anciuty phiilosop)hy ! Thelhighest

1
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idea of joy being re-union with the slime
of the earth ! Wl'hat: a testitnony to the
iittleness of man's fancies Mien his mind is
flot lifted up by inspiration froin on high!
But it gave the poet an opportunity of
reviewing ail Rome's greatest men, the
princes of the race to corne.

-" The flitiler-splirit leads
Thu prie.stess nt his son through sivaris of

Sh.ides,
And takecs a ri.sing grotind froin thence to sec
Thte long procession of his progceny."

Silvius, Numitor, Romulus, Coesar, the
Gracchi, and mnany more pass along as
phan tomns to "«drink the deep LethSean
flood » previous to their advent on the
earth, and as they pass we licar the recital

of their future deeds, and'leave themn to,
the working out of their destiny. But, in-
stead of leaving Hell as we entered it, we
shall make our exit through the ivory gate:
"Tw~o gatcs the silent house of sleep adorn,
Of polislied ivory this, that of tr'nsparcnt horn
Truc visions throughi transparent born arise;
Through polished ivory pass deluding lies.

... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Then, through the gate of ivory he disnîissed
1-1 s valiant offspring and dcvinfing guest."»

Which signifies, perhaps, as an ingeni-
ous critic bas rernarked, that our after-Iife
is shrouded in mystery, and that what we
have seen and heard is but the play of
fancy.

JOHN R. O'CONNOR, '92.

She cither gives stonach and nlo food,
S uch are the poor in healtb.-or else a least,
And takes away the stomiach, such the rich,
That have ahundance, and enjoy it flot',

-Shakeseare.

Mm
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ff/AI JIYOON

See yondler fire ! I i> hIe inoon
Slowv risilg Wcr Ille caeail hlili,
Il. glimCîiwn Illei forestl ip'.,
A\nd îh roili the dewvy fluage dril>,

In1 litle Vîvillets of liglit,
And ik the lie;rt il love %vith iiigli.

- Lz.~j~/w. The Go/i/euz Legend.

~"~~''HIE rnaon is the only,
heavenly body that

S~ ~ seenis ta belong es-
i)j ecial ly to curselves, ta

IL be and to mnave cntircly
k for aur earth, aînd, on

this accouint, n1any have
l)ee the strange beliefs

Sconccrning it, andth
1 powers and influences

3attn uted to it. To aur
forefathers iL %vas alike

an object of reverence and dread ; even yet
amiong newv l)eoI)1C, and the mare
superstitiaus of aur own nation, the pale
and sulent qu<:en of night is looked up)on-
as the ruier and catse of miany of aur
everyday phienomiena. On account of its
apparent sizc-nearly equal ta that of the
sun - iLs strange motion and varyingÏl

* phases, it cannat lait ta be an abject of
curiaus interest ta every anc. 'llie little
child ever loves ta watch iL, and sec Uhe
aid inan with his bundle af sticks, whilst

* the greatest astronomiers have, fromi the
* earliest times, cndcavored ta determine

what these miarkings rcally are.
Wc have evidence thiat the motions

* and phases of the moon wcre miade a
sttudy of iii very early timies. They miusi
have been carefully wvatched by tic

* Chaideans ta enable themn ta discover thie
sacros or cycle af eclipses. We find Aratus,
who livcd about the year 2-0 I. C.,
speaking of tic position of the mioon 's
horns as a 'veather poartenit. The ancients
mnust have thaughit the nîoon the only
body wvhich i oved in the celectial vault,
and that ail the otliers were fixed. Wc

* niay infer this also frami the saying of job,
«"If I belieid the sun when, it shined, or
the moan wialkiing, in briglîtness.Y In fact,
iL ias the observation of the moan 's
mations thiat first gave- risc ta the study of
astranaiy.

There have been at different ages many
and conflicting lîypotheses as ta the

ch a acter and phiysical constitution af the
inoon. 'l'lie first recarded theory as to
its condition is tlîat of Thales (640 B.C.),
wvlia thoughlt p)art of its lighit %vas inhierent,
being led to this conclusion by observing
its illuininatecl face iii the phlenomienon
lroîll'l called "''l'lie old inoon in the
ncw nioons afins," wherci, at new moon,
wvc sec its whole surface fiintly illuminated
by lighit reflected fromn the carth, and also
by the fact, due to the Saie cause, af iLs
not being whlolly obscured during a total
eclipse. P-ythiagoras thou-ht, as did aiso Ar-
istotie, that the moon wvas unlikec the earth,
that it Nvas a crystaline sphlere, having the
power of reflectian like a mirror, and that
thc spots seen on its surface were but the
reflection of terrestrial seas and moun-
tains. B3ut this we know to be impjossible,
as the nmoon's surface aiways appears the
saine to us, and flot as if it bore the
reflectian of the constantly chianging out-
lines of our earth. XVe are told by Dia-
genes L-aertius thiat Anaxagoras (B.C. 500)
thoughit the moon inhabited, and that
thc markings on its surface Nvere due to
rnounitains and valîcys. Hqe bel ieved, an' d
%vas ridiculed for the helief, that: the mnoon
wvas as large as the Peloponniesus. Others
thougit, it inha bited like the carth, and on
accounit of its fiftcen days' light, fancied.
its creatures fifteen imies as large as those
on the carth. Diogenes thoughit the mioon
seif-lumlinous, Nvith univen surface, anid
considered thc (lark sj)ots regions of
stiadow. 'l'le stoics bclicved iL a mixture
of fire, earth, and air, but round like the
carth and sun. Plutarch concluded, fromn
the irregular shadows, tisat its surface ivas
mounitainous.

Suchi were the opinions at different
timies put forth, and nothing more certain
wvas known Liii, in the 16th century, Galilco
astonishied the world by bis discovery of
the telescope, the mecans of unveiling ta
meni thc mysteries of tlus celestial sphere,
hitherto accessible but in imagination.
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Prodigilous %vas the excitenient caused
by this discoveiy and thie serious advance
of astronoinical science, rapid thoughi it
%vas, was anticil)ate(i and eclipsed by tlîe
%vild visions of imipatient inids iii tlîe-ir
fliglîts to the îîew celestial world. Enicourtagl-
ed, however, by the first revelations of thîe
telescop)e, astrononiers undertook a coinî-
plete study of tlîe luîîar surface, and, as the
new iîîstrunîent reaclîed a higher state of
perfectionî, the aspect to the naked eye was
traîîsfornmed in its field, -and more detinite
idezis %vere establishied as 10 tlie nature of
our sulent attendant.

On obsciviiîg the nîioti n of tue moon,
and its position on. successive nights, ive
fînci tlîat il lt îe its situation wviîl res-
pect to the stars, followiiîg a direction con-
trary to, he diurnîal inotion, and complet-
in- its circuit of the lîeavens iii about 27~'
days. 1lejîce we kniov tlîa iii tlîat tiie
the nîoon revolves around the eartlî, or
ratdier tlîey both revoive arouind tlieir coin-
mion centre of gravity, a point about 2,700
nmiles froin tle earth's centre. It describes
an eliiptic orbit of very littie cccentricity ;
its miotion, lîowever, is subject to many
comnpI ications, arising fromn different causes,
sucli as tlîe disturbi ng forces of the Sun,
Venus and tlîe equatorial ring round thc
earth. Its îîîean distance froin the earth,
wlîiclî %ve find Iby a simple caiculation,
knowing, ils horizontal parallax, and tlîe
ieîîgth of tie earth's radius, is about 237,000
mîiles, or tlîirty times the diamneter of tlîe
earth. We inay îlîink this a great distance,
but it is as nothimîg conipared 10 tAie mii-
miense distanîce separating tlîe planets froîîî
each ollier anîd fromn the fixed stars. Wc
mnay have an idea of ils conîparative insig-
nificance, wu'len wve consider îlîaî this
distance is oîîly about one-fourîli of tlîc
dianieter of tlîe suni.

WVe find tlîe îîîoon's miass cither froni
the proportionî of tlîe lunar t0 the solar
tide, or froîîî tle phienomcuîon of nutation,
due iii great measure 10 ils attraction,~
and in boîli ways il is found 10 lic abouit
onie-seveiîty-fiftli that of tAie eaîi. Its %'ol-
unie is about one forty-inîhl 1hat of the
earth. Its dianieter is about 2)160 mniles,
or more thati one-fourth that of tlie carîli
and its total surface is 14,568,000 -square
miles, or neariy one-tlîirteenth, that of tue
carîli, about the extent of North and
South Amierica. But the Saine sie oniy is
ever visible to the earth, owing to the fact
that the nioon rotates on its axis once

in its revolution round theearth, and thus
always presents the samne face to uis.

In May, i6q9, Galileo first used his
newly iinvented telescope iii directing it
towards the nioon, for, on accounit of the
varlous conflicting opinionis as to its na-
ture, a geat interest had been -,takened
concerning it, and this ncwv mens was
intiediately appied to explore its surface,
and sec if any more dermnite ideas mnight
be liad of its real constitution. At flrst,
on accouint of the different coloured miark--
ings on its surface, il w'as thoughît to, be
(liversified %vithlî and and sea, and it was
not long befo rc îîaps appeared showing
the mioon's surface covered ivitlî seas, lakes,
miountains, &c., among Nvhlicil we Stijl
notice as miost conspicuonus such names
as the Sea of Serenity, Lake of Dreams,
Maràli of Fogs, Ocean of TIemipests, &c.
But later research lias shown these por-
tions thought to be wvater to be but plains
more level than the rest, and sea, and fog,
and tenmpest are unknown to the nioon.
Helveius, who wrotc bis Selenographia in
1747, miade the first chart of the moon, in
which lie grave the naine of Atna to the
crater now called Copernicus. Mvaps by
Riccioli and Cassini soon followved, and
Iater the more reliable one of Tobias
.Meyer. In late years the chart constructed
by I3eer and -Maedler is the most perfect
and correct. In fact, the visible side of the
lunar sphere was correctly niapped before
the terrestrial mnap ivas comiplete, and even
yet the mal) of the mioon is miore accuirate
and perf'ect than that of portions of our
earth.

To the nakced eye the mioon is a bcauti-
fui object, its surface shaded %with those
darker and lighter rnarkings, w'hich have
given rise to so niany popular supersti-
tion ; viewed through a powerful telescope
these disappear, and give place to a multi-
tude of sînaller details, 'vhich under the
mioon tUec most beautiful of ail teiescopic
objects, and afford an interesting subject
for study. With the best telescopes objects
less than a mile in diameter m-ay, render
faivo.-abie circunistances be distinguislied.
l'le geat Lick telescore lias brought the
nîooiî wiîliin o e hundred miles for obser
vation, in whi iî case, tlîough no signs of
life iglît be distinguislîed, stili forests,
lakes, rivers, cr 'czig-ý cities niight be seen,
if any sucli existed there.

The nîoon's surface does flot resenîble
that of the earth, but is far more uneven
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and broken. A few of the miounitains are
similar to ours, but are in general more
rugged, and on an immiiensely greater
scale. While no craters on the earthi
exceed seven miles in diameter, some of
the lunar ones exceed one liuindred miles,
and thousands are fromn ten to twcenty
miles iii diameter. These craters are
circular in forni, and are surrounided by

* a ring of inounitains generally very highi,
ranging froru 1,ooo to 20,000 feet above
tlhe general surface ; within the crater there
is in soi-e cases a dee) hioilowv, and in
others it is completely filled in, and in the

* centre is a group of high peaks, having
aiso smail craters at the summnit. In
miany cases thiere is no elevation at ail],
but merely a great cavity in the open pilain.

These mnounitains cast long stiadows on
the bright surface of the moon, and fromi
observing the length of these, the hieighits
of sorte of themn have been comnputed to
be from, 25,000 to 30,o00 feet. These
summits often reflect the light, while the
surrounding portions are in total darkness,
and thus they present many strange
appearances in the different phases.
Another peculiar feature is seen in' certain
long, deep fissures or clefts, called by the
Germans furrows or nuls, whichi run in
somne cases for hundreds of miles, through
mounitain and plain alike, and also in long
streaks of light which, near full moon,
extend hundreds of miles, and forni a very
striking feature in the moon's appearance.
The principal instance of the latter is
that proceeding from the crater Tycho.
Their cause has not yet been satisfactorily
explained, but it is thouglit they are, as it
were, cracks, filled with some substance of
greater reflecting powver than their sur-
roundings.

The whole presents an indescr,*bable
chaos of mounitains, depressions, and
craters, of wvhich no couniterpart cani be
found in the roughest of tetrestrial moun-
tain-ranges, in sontie parts level, and in
others honey-combed with cavities and
his, standing very thickly in places, and
merging into one another in confused
niasses, wvhere new ones have encroached
upon the older, and partly obliterated
them.

The resemblance of these lunar pheno-
mnena to volcanic formations on the earth's
surface naturally leads us to attribute themn
to the sanie cause, but we cannot be cer-
tain about this, as no evidences of voicanic

activity can bc perceived in the rnoon
an(I, althoughi it lias been daily observed
for hundrP~is of years, n0 pierceptible

cînno ~, eeui noticed on its surfaice;
ail is apparently in a state of absolute
quiescence-ilent as the grave.

A question very mnuch discussed is
whether the moon lias an atmosphere.
No positive evidence of the existence of
any lias l)een foutid, and if therc be any,
it rniust be at least hutndreds of timies rarer
than that on the earth. Sev'eral lunar
lhelloena indicate the total absence of

atmosphere. In its telescopic appear-
ance we notice the jagged and sharp uine
betveen light and darkness, and the
abrupt disappearance and re-apl)earance of
stars when occulted by the moon, wlhereas,
if an), air were thiere, the passage fromi
light to darkness would be graduai, as is
the case in our twilight, and moreover, noc
stormis, nor clouds, nor any effect of
atinospheric pressure can be noticed.
Another l)roof is the absence of refrac-
tion. Stars in their occultations should be
seen after they really disappear, and be-
fore they reappear, froin the refraction of
their liglit-rays by the atmosphere, if there
were any, but, thoughi great nurnhers of
these occuItation-ý have been observed,
there is not the slightest sign of their
being slhortened in this way. Neither is
there seen any distortion of the sun's light
in a solar eclipse, such as occurs in the
transits of Venus. Moreover, the moon-
iight, wvhen examined -with the spectro-
scope, appears the samne as sunlight, with
no trace of atmospheric influence.

If the moon were once part of the earth,
as is supposed, it rmust have had an atmnos-
pliere, and there are many hypotheses to
account for its disappearance. It lias
been surmised that there nîay be immense
cavities in the mioon's miass, cauised by
volcanic eruptions, and that the air has
retired into tliese ; and, again, tlîat the
rocks within the moon's surface have, in
cooling, absorbed the air, for it is %vell
known that, while a rock, becorning heat-
cd, expels ail its absorbed gases, when it
again cools siowly, it cati re-absorb a
very great quantity ; and, in connection
with this, it has been suggested that the
interior of the earth whiich is now sup-
l)osed to be intensely heated, if it continue
to cool wiil, in time, by absorption, rob
the surface of ail its atmosphiere.

Whien more careful observation had been
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made of those plortions of the lunar surface
thought to be seas, it wvas fouind that, on
account of their rougli, uneven surface,
they could not be liquid, but were mierely
plains more level than the rest. Hence
arose doubts whether any water existed on
the moon, and we are flow convinced froni
the absence of atmosphere, that there can
be none, for if there were any, it wouid be
converted into vapour, which would take
the place of air, and present like phieno-
miena, and, moreover, the presence of water
would give rise to changes in the lunar sur-
face, of which none have been noticed, s0
that wve may conclude that the mioon is
ivithout water as well as air.

As to the liglit we receive from the moon,
it is mierely that of the sun rellected, and
under the spetroscope shows no difference
from sunlight. The strengthi of moon-light
hias heen coniputed by Zoliner, who found
the lighit of the sun to be 6iS,ooo times as
bright as that received froni the full moon,
s0 that if the whole. visiblé hemisphere
were covered with füli moons, they would
afford. us oniy about one-eighth of the
lighlt of the suin.

Many experiments have been made to
find whether any hieat is received from, the
moon ; Lord Rosse lias found that there is
a very srnall quantity, scarcely perceptible.
He estimated the whole amount of heat
sent by the full moon to be about one-
eighity thousandth part of that sent by the
sun, and lie also found that one-seventh
of this amnount was reflected, and six-
sevenths radiated.

As to whether there exists any formi of
life on the moon, there lias neyer been
any evidence to show that there is, wlîile
every thirig tends to prove the coritrary.
Without air anid -vater, ricither of which is
to be found on the moon, it is impossible
for even the lowest kinds of life to subsist,
and, mioreover, the extrenies of heat and
cold probably felt there,-for during four-
teen days a burning suni beamis down froni
a cloudless sky, wvhile for the next fourteen
days everthing is plunged iii darkness and
the miost severe cold-would îlot aliow
of the existence of any kind of life with
whicli we are acquainted.

Il any humian beings could for a time
exist on the moon, thieir surrouindings
would be strange, indeed, compared withi
ours. Ail wouId be weird, ghastly
stillness, no sound of life, no wind, no
rustie of trees, nor ripple of water, no
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clouds, but black sky lit ùp wvith a brilliant
Sun and studded ii thousands of stars,
for, without atmosphiere, the sky would be
perfectly black, flot blue like ours, and the
stars ail visible. On the surface the eye
would beý greeted by a burning, steady
glare, contrasted with deep shadows, en
vironed with rugged his and valleys, flot
green siopes, but rough, abrupt precipices,
ail white dazzle and deepest shade. An-
other strange feature would be the light-
ness of a person on the -moon, for the force
of gravity flot being rîearly s0 strong as on
the earth, one would then be able to easily
junip higher than our highiest houses.
Then, when the sun sinks below the hori-
zon, ail is cold, and still, and gloomy, save
the thousands of bright stars that appear
above, and the earth shining as a magnifi-
cent moon in the zenith, for next to the
sun which would be seen in ail its brul-
liancy, with its prominences, and spots,
and faculae, the earth would seem the
most beautiful object to the selenite ob-
server. It would move as the moon does
to it, except that it would continually shine
on one side, showing successively its dif-
ferent seas and continents in the various
phases of new earth, crescent, half earth,
&-ýc., though far more striking on account
of its presenting fourtcen times the extent
of surface that the moon does to us.

Many remarkable phenomena result
from the nîoori's proximity to our earth.
First among these is that of eclipses, when,
either by interposing its body between the
earth and the %un is caused a solar eclipse,
or by the earth being interposed between
it and the suni is caused a lunar eclipse.
These are quitc frequent, though the
former are flot so often seen in any par-
ticular place, as the portion of the earth
obscured by the moon's shadow is very
small. The occurrence of an eclipse lias
aiways been a source of excitement and
terror in former days, and is yet, to a cer-
tain degree, an interesting and curiously
watched event. We find numerous ex-
amples in history of the fear caused by
eclipses through ignorance and supersti-
tion. Hence it often happened that clever
men, having learned the cycle of eclipses,
took advantage of the popular terror in-
spired by themn to gain their desires.
Columbus, we are told, when hie and bis
men were on the verge of starvation,
declared tlîat lie ivas about to deprive the
world of the moon's lighit, and so frighteri-
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ed were the Indians wvhen tbe eclipse
began, that tlîey inîmcediately supplied bis
wants. D)rusus, and, accordling [o Livy,
Sulpitius (3allius appeaseci seditions ini their
armnies by predicting eclipses.

Mlany strange causes have been assig n-
cd to eclipses by p)rimitive people. Soule
supposed iliem the effeet of divine wrath,
punishing the sins of mien by depriving
themn of ligbî. Others tancied a dragon
wvas devouring the suni, and whole nations
united to frighten hmii aNvay by thieir noise
and clamiour. Even to the preselît day,
the Chinese practice on the occasion of
an eclipse, the saine rites and ceremionies as
these prescribcd and I)racticed 4,000 yezars
ago. Biot, in his E/iides sui- L'Astroliomie
Indienne et Chinoise, gives curious details
of those rites. There, the Emperor is sup-
posed to be the son of beaven, and bis
empire to be niodellcd on tbe saine order as
that which govcrns the celestial miotions,and
whcn the sun and mioon cross eacb other's
paths, and thus disturb the regularity of
the beavenly courses, the government of the
emperor is supposcd to be, on account of
its own disorders, the cause of this, and very
curious ceremonies are performed to free
the eclipscd body. 'l'lie emperor and his
grandees prepare thcmnsch'es by fasting
and dressing in the greatest simiplicity,
and on the day of the eclipse the man-
darins attend with bows and.-arrovs. When
the eclipse commences tic emp)leror gives
the alarm on the drui, and thcy ail1 go
through a number of ceremnonies, and let
fiy arrows at the sky to aid the eclipsed
'body. Eclipses, althoughi no longer ai
terror to us, stitl cause a considerable im-
pression, and not only do they affeciL min,
but animais of all kinds. T1hey are now
predicted a long rime beforehand, and ail
watch for themi w'itb curious interest.

A more frequent and irumediate influ-
ence of the moon is the I... duction of
tides. As the earth tevolves on its axis,
différent portions of its surface are succes-
sively prescnted to the tioon, and the
water under the moon, being more strongly
attractcd, is hcapcd up towards it, and
thus a tide is carried round the carth, or
rather two tides, for, on the side opposite,
the earth is drawn away fromi the mater,
leaving it heaped up there also. Thus, at
any particular place two tides occur in a
(lay, or radier in a period Of 24 liours 51
miii. Tlicy are veiy usefuil in afford-
ing liarbours for large sliips, in places

wl1icli otherwvisc wvould î:ot be navigable
'1'by also, froiii Ilîcir frictionî ii shiallo%
places, exeri a Sliglît actionî iii decireasiniiý
Ille rate of rotationi of the eartih. T1his is
the 0o11V influenîce of the moo0n1 of aiîy iii-
portanîce, escept I)erliaps, a sliglit dis-
turbaiîce on terrestrial nîagnetisîîî, %which
it exercises at ils jierigee aiîd apogye, or
wheîî it is nearest to, and furt.hest fromn,
tic Carîli.

'lucre are niany ways, however, iii which,
the inooii bas been useful to peoî>les on
the eartlî. ht lias been iii tinies past, and
is stili to a certain deg-ree. an iiivaluable
guide to navigators iii fiîîding ibieir posi-
tion, and the directioni of tlieir course
across tie ocean. t bias ahvays, on ac-
couint of ils easy observation and regular
motion, served as the base of a calendar for
lcss developed peoples, for it is only by tliose
well adv'anced in astroîîomy that tic sn
caîî be sîiccessfully used for tbis îîurpo.ýe.
Ail the early calendars vrere based on the
îîîoon's motions. The E..gyptians, Grecks
and je%'s ail uscd a luuiar year. 'l'lie
founiders of Ronme lîad a lunar year of ten
nionîlis, or 304t days, and wc ]lave yet re-
îîîainiîîg from ibis systeni tic îwelfil)
ioiîtl, called l)eceniber, for it wvas tlien

tie tentb. 'l'lie lunar câleiîdar, tîouglî it
wvas for a long timie ust.d, lîad the iîîcon-
venieuice tbat twelve lunar mionths onb'
miade 354 days, and so il did îîot agree
Nviîh he solar 1)iotion, thîîs giving risc 10
inextricable c:ý,ifusioîî iiith ,ic ccessioii of
the scasoîîs, etc., so that this lîad to -ive
pldace t0 a inioe regîilar systeni. 'l'lie
1'urks aîîd jelws, hoivever. stili keep up)
the old lunar ya.'l'lic moon, not ac-
cordiîîg t0 ils real motion, but as it is
foutrd iiih ic îeîonic cycle, is st used
by' the cliurch iii fiiding the timie of
Easter.

Owviig (loubtlcss t0 its proxiiiity, the
moon lias at ail ages enjoyed a greater
reputation aîiiong nîeîî thaîî aîîy otlier
lieaveîîly body excepting tic suli, and its
influences wcre supposed to exrciid over
the wlîole îvurld, îîîeî, aîia]s, planits and
mnîerais. 'l'lie old astrologers aîîd geomi-
ancers; liad nîost siiîgular ideas with regard
10 ils inifluiences. To tlîcîî il n'as the ruier
of the stars, the seasoîîs, anîd the eleîîîcnts:
it direcîed Uhc growth of plants, governed
shores and wiîds, %vas the giver of beauty
and1 riches. liad power~ over ail diseases,
and wvas the patroîîcss of aIl wliose busi-
ness n'as conncîed wvith the nigflît.
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Though flot quite such extravagant no-
tions are hield at the present day, stilI the
influence of the mioon ii l'elg'ulating SUCII
rnatters as the weather, the growth of
crops, &c., is insel)arable froni the iinds
of the miajority of people. M\-any natural
phienonienas are attributed to its influence
and it is a comi-non belief that I)lanting,
cutting of timber, and several othcr ordi-
nary operations should, in order to be suc-
cessful, be donc during the decline of the
rnoon. ivLany are the proverbs and wvise
sayings I)opularly used with referencc to
the moon's influence on rain and other
changes at certain seasons, and WCe niay
easili nderstand the cause of this, for, as
there is some change in the moon in abouit
every seven days, no change in the weather
can take place further than four days froni
one of them, and it is very easy for un-
thinking minds to connect the two, but an
examination of mieteorogical records kejpt

in clifferent countries for rnany years proves
conclusive]), that these popular notions are
not g,'rotinded on any observed facts, and
are but the remnnants of past supersti-
tions.

But, thoughi our silent comipanion in the
voyage through space has no such powver
over the concerns of men, and its entire
disap)pearance fronm our hieavens would
cause us littie or no inconvenience, still,
there is no reason to doubt that, follow-
ing the wise laws of an all-ruling Provi-
dence, it Nwill, as long as earth and matter
exist, continue to gravitate around us like
a faithful satellite, guiding the mariner on
his way, and rendering less dismal, by the
gladsomne lighit reflected lrom its pale and
withered face, the long hours when envel-
oped in the gloom- of our own shadow,
we lack the genial rays of the more distant
and miajestic: lumninary.

J. T1. iNcNALLY, '92

O UR PR£,CErPTREý-SS.

Q. WAKE, ye slumb'ring founits, ye streairs, awvake
Ve sulent wvoods, your soleulin stillniess break

Ye foiet dar, ith warblers' mnusic, rin-

S In loud refrain,
I>roclaimi the reign

0f Auster's flond king!

'Tis Spring '-no longer clouds of leaden hue
Bedimi the peerless canopy of bIne,-

Pierc'd by Apollo's shafts, they flit away,
\Vhilst crystal stre'anis
Pursue his beans,

Shiot through the ranks of gray.

Young nature, clasp'd in Winter's chillI emibrace,
Felt 'March's swollen breezes fan lier face,

Feict a re-animiating current flow
T1hrough lier young veins,
Which burst lier chains,

Letting the captive go.
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Rob'd in her verdant vesture cornes she forth,
Regardless of the stern arid threat'ning, north,

Strong in her youthful vigor, fresh and briglit,
As rosy morn
That, newly born,

Bounds froni the armis of ighclt.

Crown'd with an olive-wreath of brightcst grcen,
She issues forth, a bold, triuniphant qucen,

TIrips o'er the lifeless hills and vales alonf-,
Quick'ning the dead
With magic tread,

Chanting her fav'rite song:

Awake, ye siumb'ring founts, ye strearns, awake'
Ye silent woods, your solernn stillness break!

YVe caves and forests dark, beliold, I bring
Xrou life and light
To enid your nigt-

Behold, I bring you Spring!1

Enrich'd with life and strength, she gathers more,
Increasing ber already ample store,

And treasures up ber youth's exuberance,
'rhat rîch fruits rnay,
On harvest day,

Her eodlike charnis enhance.

Thus should we, too, who glory in our youth,
Acquire new virtues, richer grow in truth,

E"xpand our minds, strive perseveringly,
That Iife's ripe field,
In death, may yield

Rare fruits of irnmortality.
C. C. J).. '91
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CA TLOLIC IEA4]ERS 10R ON;TA4RJO.

0/mzZ EW couintries can boast of
'.z? a Selxarate Sclîool sys-

tern more i)erfect than
that of Ont1arin, and
knoiving that this p)er-

Va fectioaî lias been brouglit
Sabout by our own efforts,
.~th'it it is due to the un-

*ZM .')\ tiring xeal of the clergy,
ç,1  aided by the Catholic

~ ~.Y' people, ive are so elated
wiUî our success thiat we forget how mucli
still reniajus to bc done. We forget thiat
a teaciier, however '%velI trained lie rnay
lie, canni(t attain great suiccess without
good text books ; for, as a leading cdu-
cator says, the skilied workrnan rnay sur-
ceed wlth bad tools, but the apprentice
iil surcly fail. But 'vhy should even

good teachers be compelled to use infeajor
books? If it is because they have no
others, then there is the -Ireatest necessity
for a new series of good text-books, that
failurte froin this cause xnay be out of the
question.

Nov, it is flot the object of this pajier
to advocate a ncw series of text-b)ooks on
ail subjects, for the Public Schiool books
on such subjýcts as arithnietic and grai-
niar arc ail that could bc desired, aud wc
are, therefore, -lad to show our good ivili
by adopting these. But, when it cornes
to the question of lîistorics or renders, the
case is différent ;we should hanve our owu
histories, our oiwn readers, prcpared by
our oivn conmpilers. WVith regard to the
Catholic histories now used, it niay bc
said thiat they are at leaisi as grood as tiiose
uscd iu the P>ublic Schoois; but this
nîuch cannot bc said for our Catholic
readers. And if thesc are inférior, liow
can the object of our Sepa,-rate chlools bc
realized ? for ihie influence of the readers
in forming the taste and, thcrcfxîe, lu
giiiding the future rca-dinig of thec boy is
altiost incalculable.

A certain wvritcr once siid L Iet nic
niake a. nation's songÎ-s, and 1 cire not Who
niakes its laws" with nlniost equal truth
iniit sonie one alow say ta :'t1 ir

I«.Le nie miake youir reicrs, andl yotu
jiîed not fear the growilh of indifféece

and the loss of faili and patriohisni ; let
Ie thus forni tie literary taste of your
yintth, andi they iil not be carried
away by the atheistic literatuire of the
alge.1» Thîis wsould not he cl1aiingi too,
niuch, for the impressions rcceived froni
the tenders are far stroniger, and their
influence iniich greater, thian ive wvould at
first imagine. I-Iow .-s it that the uoted
sayings of great men are so carefully con-
sidered by us? Is il flot litcause Uic>'
have been so, often placed before uis?
Howv is it thiat certain fianious proverbs
are aluiost uuconsciously wr:tteaî by us,
and thnt -we accept theni without ques-
tion ? It is because ive have repeaîedly
seen them lu our school-books. Hience,
the betieficial resuits arisiug froin readers
in wliich ftic matter hias been, well choseîî.
Ou the oflier bîand, Iliose readers of au
opplosite kind, whose aufliors boast tlîat
tlîey are frec froni rehigious selectioris,
froni the very fact that ini thein religion is
ignored, are a source of the greatest
danger ; thcy are a " suent conspiracy
zagainst the txutli.Y I behecve that were
some spirit of wisdoni askced hîow best Io
sink a nation into indifférence and infi-
delity, the answer would be tlîat îliis
could bc accomplislied iost specedily and
suircly by ffiacing such, books iu the bîands
of tic youîhi.

If, then, tic influence of readers can-
not lic questionied, if our youith arc so
swayed b>' tlîcm, is it not imiportant that
they shiould he the best possible? And,
especially ini tliis provin~ce, wvherc our
youth arc surroundcd by so xnuch anti-
('atholic: iiflucncce, would it not lic Wel
for Cntlîolic: educators to direct tîcir
attention ta, tlc renders uised iu aur
Separate Schîools?

The object of our Separate Srlhools is
to scaîd out pupils inibucd with a truc
spirit of Cathîolicity and a genuine patriot-
isnî. Of course the mlost powcrful «atixil-
iary in accompîlislîiag this, is thie religious
instruction, but, InCxt ta fuis, and sca-rccly
of lcss iiiplortiincc, maie thc rcadcrs. TIo,
site lîcre wvlîi. should he the nature of
thc: lattcr iiiiglît scmi sonucwlint presuinp-
Muous, Illuî if tl'ey arc to arronîîîhish ~ha
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bas been claimed for them, it would seem
necessary that they should have these
our characteristics :

(i). They should, to a great extent, be
Catholic.

(2). Tbey sbould give expression to
Canadian sentiment.

(3). They shotuld be composed of selec-
tions fromn the best authors.

(4). The grading of the lessons and
the general plan should be the best possi-
ble.

I mention these four characteristics
because it must be painfully evident to
all who take an interest in our schools
that any one of the series at present in
use is sadly deficient in some of these
marks, and that none of tem combine
the whole four. 0f the Catholic readers
now in the hands of our pupils none,
perhaps, are lacking in Cathohec senti-
ment, but most of them are devoid of that
all-necessary national feeling, wbîle in ail
of tbemn the choice of subjeets is bad, the
arrangement stili worse.

In some series, subjects relating to
Canada are conspicuously absent, and in
their place the reader is confronted with
selections of a tendency decidediy foreign.
Thus the young Catholic Canadian, for-
getting his own fair land, learns to look
up witb sometbing like reverential awe at
everything foreign. Hearing littie and
reading nothing of Canada, he begins to
think there is nothing worthy of note in
his country, that it is a fit home for those
wbo know no better ; in a word, he
becomes a foreign citizen in everything
but name. He forges that Canada bas a
bistory of its own wberein be may learn
of the patriotism displayed by early set-
tiers of ail nationalities. He does not
know that it is bis duty to consider bis
own country first and others afterwards.
In fact, be often regards the question of
patriotismn witb indifference. And how
could it be otherwise, since bis interest
in this direction bas neyer been aroused ?

But the Separate School is the cbild of
the Church, and since religion and
patiotism go hand in hand, it is the duty
of Catbolics to see that a bealtby Cana-
dian spirit is fostered in our scbools-a
spirit not anti-American, not anti-Britisb,
but Canadian-and as it cannot be denied
that f rom the readers the pupil receives
some of bis strongest impressions with
regard to patriotism, if our Catbolîc read-

ers are lacking in Canadian sentiment,
.tbey must be condemned on this bead
alone.

And this is not their only fault ; as bas
been said, the matter is badl) chosen and
poorly arranged. Many of the selections
are translations, some are from authors
of littie or no note, others are written in a
style beyond the capacity of trie young
pupil. The compilers of these books
seemn to have entirely disregarded the
grading of the lessons, for, wbile the
teacher must prepare one lesson by the
aid of Worcester's unabridged, and the
next by tbe aid of a treatise on elocution,
be may find the following lesson com-
paratively easy.

Many of our Catbolic educators have,
no doubt, recognized thîs two-fold defect
in our Catholic readers, and some for-
getting the object of our Separate Scbools,
bave cast theni aside, and, in their place,
have introduced those of the Ontario
Public Schools. But this is rushing to
extremes ; it is destroying the cbief end
of our sehools ; it is as the Germnan saying
goes, " throwing out the baby witb the
batb-water." Almost as well might they
turn their Catholic schools into common
scbools and place therein their Catholic
teacher. His influence for good would
be scarcely less curtailed.

But some may say, and truly so, that
there is no religion in the Ontario read-
ers, or that tbey, at least, contain nothing
antagonistic to Catholic doctrine, and are,
therefore, harmless. With equal trutb
migbt it be claim-ed that since there is no
religion in our Public Scbools, we sbould,
therefore, support them and do away witb
Separate Schools. But he wbo advocates
the adoption of the Ontario readers in our
Catholic scbools must be short-sighted
indeed, otherwise be would see that the
very absence of Catholic sentiment is the
surest way of creating disregard for the
Church.

Besides, we Catbolics are flot satisfled
that nothing be said against our Cburch ;
we want the trth to be openly and fear-
lessly spoken concerning our grand old
religion, otberwise it must suifer. And
where can the glories of our Churcb and
the henefits rendered to society by ber
cbildren be set forth to greater advantage
than in the school readers ? But, if in
these readers, subjects relating to religion
be ignored, is it flot evident to ail that the
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pupil will not know, and, therefore, will

not love and esteem' tbat Cburcb w'bose

history is so grand, wbose literature so

ricb ? But it may be said tbat many of

our best Catbolics, and even clergy, bave

been educated in scbools wbere religion

was not only avoided in the readers,.but

waLs tever mentioned on any occasion,

and tbat tbey are none tbe' less good

Catholics. I answer tbat tbey are good

Catbolics because tbey had good fathers

and motbers-tbey are good not on ac-

count of tbeir education, but in spite of

it. '[bose wbo go tbrough the ordeal

altogetber uinscatbed, hoNvever, are tbe

exception. Let any one who doubts tbis

mingle wvitb the young Catholic men of

Ontario, and his opinion will be cbanged.

No doubt, be will flnd tbe most of tbem

professing to be Catholics. But ble will

find them very often eitber ignorant of,

or despising the most pious customs of

tbe Cburch, and,' nearly always, knowing

absolutely nothing of Catbolic authors and

their works. How could it be otherwise?

If, as boys, tbey found tbese things ignor-

ed in tbeir readers where tbey were sup-

posed to get a glimpse of tbe world's

great men and their works, is it any

Wonder that, as men, they despise them,

since the great minds ha.ve apparenly

given them. not even a passiflg notice ?

And again, tbe boy rnaking the ac-

quaintance of none but Protestant or infi-

del authors, soon begins to tbink that

Catbolics bave never produced anytbing

wortby of note; and tbus it.is that just at

a time when the pupil should be forming

a taste for reading good Catholic authors,

he is imbibing a mnost fatal prejudice

against them, wbiçh neither time nor

teacher can wholly efface. For, are we

lieyt dire authors whomi we bave

neyer read? As well mnight it be asked,

are we likely to love a mari of whon we

have neyer beard ? Let Protestants and

semi-Catholics say wbat tbey may, e

rience has sbewn that indifferent reading

makes indifferent boys, and indifference,

flot protestantismi, is the great evil in

America.
0f course, it is not claimned that good

readers would banish aIl this evil, yet

ithey would certaiflly be one of the rnost

powerful means of doing so. But, even

if there were no such results, is it not a

shame that the Catholic Canadian youtb

should wade through every class of litera-

ture from the first to the fourth class,
and hear nothing of that Church which

bas fostered learning since its foundation,

and which satisfied the aspirations of the

greatest minds, from St. Paul to St.

Augustifle, fromn St. Augustine to St.

Thbomas, and lromn St. T[homnas to Car-

dinal Newman, the famous couvert of

modern timnes ? Is it not a shame that he

should be educated to believe that the

Catholic Cburch and Catholic authors are

beneath bis notice, that they are a fit

study only for priests and old women?

'Tbis should flot be so, and in order that

it mnay not be so,> Catholic educators of

Ontario should, Iend a helping hand ; they

should take the mnost effective means of

checking the growing tendency to under-

value everything Catholic, and this can be

done only by presentiflg to the pupils,

throuigh the readers, a class of literature

pervaded with Catholic sentiment, but, at

tbe same time, not inferior in literary

value to that read in the Public Sehools.

Everything that could aid the progress

of our schools bas been granted; why,

then, should we retard tbeir advancement

by laboring under disadvafltages arising

from our own apathy ? The Ontario

Catholic teacbers bave been long enough

bampered. by inferior text-books. Let

the first reformf be made by publishing a

set of Ontario Separate School readers,

that, at least in this respect, our Catholic

teachers mnay be on an equal footing with

tbose in the Public Schools. The task is

flot so prodigious. Enough literature

Might be obtained fromn Cathoio authors

in the tbree great English-speakiflg com-

munities-~the mnother-coufltry, our neigh-

bors' and our own-to comprise at least

onle-third, of each book, and the remainder

mnigbt be conmpleted by selections similar

to those found in the Ontario readers.

But, the object of this paper is flot to

lay down a definite plan for new readers,

neitber does the writer consider hiniself

coml)etent to do so ; it is only hoped that

the interest of our Catholic educators

nlay be awakened, and that at length a

cbange in the right directioni may be

birougbt about. But, it should be re-

membered that this is a work for none

but experienced teachers and competent

literary men ; for tbese books, besides

breaithiflg forth the spirit of Catholicity

and patriotism, must, as bas been said,

be properly graded and arranged, while
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no place should be given to any selection,
however suitabie froni a Cathoiic stand-
point, if it be lacking in iiterary value.
Hence the necessity of having skilled
and, at the sanie time, practical educators
as compilers.

If these precautions b e taken, wem ay
expect to have a series as compiete in
plan and general make-up as the present

Ontario readers, a series having ail the
advantages of the latter and none of their
disadvantages. And, when this much has
been accomplished, other reforms in the
saine direction may be looked for; but,
flot until then may we hope to see the
Separate Schools doing their proper work
by turning out Catholic pupils imbued
with thoroughly Catholic ideas.

HUGH J. CANNING, '9.3.

FORMA TION 0F THE SOLA R S YSTEM-FA Y/Z.

T ail times, amongst ail
nations, the origin of
the eartb and of the
solar system bas been,

"r.~ and is more particular-
ly at present, a prob-

r. lem, the solution of
whicb excites our

~ deepest interest and
evokes profound re-
search. The greatest

geniuses of every age have endeavoured
to fathom this mystery, and have presented
to us theories embodying their views upon
the subject. But ail of these, owing to the
rapid strides with which science is ever
advancing, 'have been in turn rejected.
The theory that was long accepted as the
most probable, is that of Laplace, upon
which, however, recent discoveries have
cast disciedit. Laplace bebeld ail the
planets and their satellites rotating and re-
volving in the same direction, and con-
cluded that this was a general and abso-
lute law. In this he was mistaken, for
sbortly after his death, it was estabiisbed
beyond ail question, that the satellites of
Uranus were retrograde, that is, their re-
volution arouind the central body was in
a direction opposite to that of other plan-
ets and their satellites. At a subsequent
period, when the existence of Neptune be-
came known, it was found that bis satellite
aiso was r2trograde. According to Laplace
the solar system was formed fromn an im-
mense mass turning in one body, and
gradually casting off rings, from wbich the

planets would issue, the most distant first
and the others in succession. As Laplace
himseif maintained and as bis theory neces-
sitates, ail the planets would originate in
the same manner, and ail their move-
ments must be in the same direction.
Laplice based bis theory upon the as-
suniption that ail the planets and their
satellites possessed a similarity of motions.
Since, then, we are aware that the moons
of Uranus and Neptune, and, judging froni
present observations, these planets theni-
selves, are exceptions to this law, Laplace's
hypothesis must be admitted to be sadly
deficient, if it is not to be rejected entirely.
Laplace compared the primitive nebula to
an enormous atmospbere adbering to a
centrai body, the strata of which would
press one upon the other, obeying
their attraction towards the centre ; now
in conicentric nebulous rings eacb stratum
doe3 not exercise any pressure upon the
succeeding one, because in aIl revolutions,
following the laws of Kepler, the centri-
fugal force exactly couniterbalances the
tendency towards the centre.

If, then, we have a nebulous ring turn-
ing round a central mass, the velocity of
each molecule does flot increase in the
ratio of its distance froni the centre, but,
on the contrary, decreases 'lin the ratio
of the square root of this same distance "
owing to the att:action of the central
mass. If we adopt tbe tbeory of La-
place, it follows, that the molecules
of the interior of sncb a ring would
bc in advance of those at the ex-
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terior, consequelltly when the breaking

Up of this ring would occur its impulsion

into a sphere must be fronm the interior of

the ring to the exterior, and thýe planiet

thus forrned would be retrograde, ail the

planets and their satellites, then, should
have a retrograde motion.

Laplace's theor>' is hased upon a false

principle, and bas been most eru-

pbatically contradicted b>' facts madle

known oni>' after it had been adduced.

At iengtb, in î885, Faye, a celebrated

French scientist, formulated a new the-

ory for the formation of the solar sys-

terr, be adopted Descartes' hypothesis

concerning whirlwinds, and observa-

tions made at the presenit day hear him

out in this, for, even after s0 long a lapse

of centuries, there can be seen mnai' strik-

ing examples of whirlw'ind movements in1

the beavens, that prove the correctfless of

his contention, such as the nebula of the

Virgin, consisting of a series of spires

diverging troin a common centre, the

nebulas'of Pegasus and the Lion, in which

the separation of the matter into rings is

most apparent, and the nebula of Lyra

where the separation of tbe spires of the

whirlwind bas becorne regular and trans-

formed into concentric rings. Taking

into consideration the solar system, we

must explain how a wbirlwifld movemefit,

more or less confused, would at length

become regular and uniformû, so as to give

birth to the differ.nt planets and their

satellites. If we suppose that the primitive

nebulous mass, which God in His infinite

wisdom bad created and placed in space,

was not subjected to any exterior force,

was homogeneous tbrougbout, and bad the

spherical form, this will not be a dfflcult

task, for mechanics teaches us, that in

such a body, the attràction of its molecules

towards the centre varies in direct ratio to

its distance from tbe centre, and that the

particles composiilg this body of great

rarity necessaril>'g describe ellipses or

circles round the centre in the same time,

wbatever may be their distance from it.

The existence of a system of rings revolv-

ing as one whole, and wjth the same

angular velocit>', is the inevitable result

of these laws.
The primitive chaos is now changed

into a vast assemnblage of rings turn-

ing in the saine direction around

the centre of gravît>'. In each of these

the velocity of the mnolecules increases

fromi ýthe interior to the exterior, this dif-
ference in speed causes a whirlwind ; for
we know that in the atmnosphcre, the least

différence in velocity h)etweeýn the different

strata, gives rise to a whirlwind; so, in the

rings that have been prc>duced whirlwinds
occur, but as the mnolecules of the outer

portion of each ring are in advance of

those of the inner portion, the rotation of

the whirlwind rnust be frorni the exterior
to the interior, that is, in the direction of

the generating ring. T'he most violent of

these wîll attract to itself soi-ne of the mat-

ter of the ring and will at length forrn a

spherical mass. Around these chaotic

masses other rings collect anid will in turn

be converted into spheres, thus giving birth

to the various satellites that attend the

planets. B3ut aIl the matter of the rings

will not be englobed in these bodies, in

fact, the greater ar-nount of it will describe

ellipses in falling towards the centre of

gravity, and wifl gradua 1>' forni a central

mass the germ of the sun which is to corne

in the future.
1,aplace left man>' points in obscurity;

he treated the cornets as an accident

in the solar, system, and declared that

he could not account for their exist-

ence. Faye, oni the contrar>', offers a very

ingenious. explaflation for these pheno-

mena;- he maintains that it is but natural

to expect that there sriould remain somne

matter that would flot be taken up in

the fornmationi of the sun and the planets;

this matter would continue to move in

elongated ellipses. As this matter bas

not been enrolled into the primary

spheres, the bodies forrned from it should

move in every direction sa as to reduce to

zero the effeet produced b>' ail upon the

whole solar system. Here again is Faye's

theory borne out b>' observation, for the

cornets execute their movemefits in ever>'

imaginable direction. If we were not

aware of the existence of either Uranus or

Neptune, and their satellites, we would be

led to different conclusions. With New-

ton we could assert that the regular move-

ment of the planets and their moons

could flot be accounted for by an>' law of

mnecbaflics, for, whilst ail these relate and

revolve in the same direction around the

sun, the cornets do not possess such a

similarit>' of movemeiIt, and any law

would have compelled. thern to niove in

the same direction; or with Laplace, we

could treat the cornets as an exception in



the solar system), and hiold that there
should lie mOille law that would imlpair to
ail a rotation and a revolution in the sanie
direction. These two opinions as opposed
to ecdi Other, as -are the anitipiodes, can-
flot lie based uiponl facts.

l'le stunibliii-Lilock for the.n) was
that tlîey imiagine(l they had in view
the whiole solar systeni they did not
foresee that tie discovery .3f planes un1-
knoivn to tlieni %vould dislpel tlîcir fond
Vision. But, as Faye suates, if the
planets fromn Mercury to Saturn inclusive
rotate and revoli-c iii the sanie dlirec-
tion, their enrolmient into sphleres niust
liave taken place before the condensation
of the central body %vis sufficiently ad-
vanced, to exert any influence ution the
ring~s revolvingt around it- Now, Mien Nve
say that the sun did not exercise any,
attraction upoIî these rings, we suite iii
fact that the sun did not exist, conse-
quently the sun is of a more recent date
than our earth. We niighit mention e'n
passant that this is surely a striking con-
firmnation of that part of Genesis which
pflaces the formation of the sun after
that of the earth. As lias heeîî stated,
diose planets and their satellites that
rotate and revolve in the saine direction
round the sun iust have been fornied
before the sun. Mercury, Venus, tie
Earth, 'Mars, jupiter and Saturn and thieir
nîoons have replaced the primitive rings.
But the greater part of the M'alter coin-
prising the rings froni which these have
originated, hias fallen to the centre of
gravity, and lias gi-ven risc to Uie suni,
whichi is now beg'inning to e\ercise a pre-
ponderating inflUence upon tic suirround-
ing bodies, for its attraction \vas then as
it is at present, proportional to thie inverse
of the square root of the distance.

The niner of revol ution of a ring would
uindergo a sudden chîange, but flot such as
would inîperil its existence, a statement
whiich is proveui fronli tic fact that tiiere
ire sti]] rings zaround Saturn. Instead of
turning in one body, wvitlî the saine
angular velocity, the particles of the iii-
terior of the ring or thiose nearer- the
attracting force would be in advance of
thiose at: the centre, and those at the
centre would in turn bic more accelerated
dian thiose at the exterior , as a conse-
quence, -Mien Uic rupture of Uic ring takes
place, tic impulsion for irs formation into
a sphere miust be froin the interior of the

ring to the exterior, that is, its rotation
UPon itsclf inust lie in a direction con-
trary to that of tie otlier- Ilanets and thîcîr
nîloonis. 'l'le sphiere thus fornîed wvîli
have a retrogracle motion, and its satell-
ites also will lie retrograde. Thîis is
cc!rta.inly a niost satisfactory explanation
of thie retrograde niovenients in tlîe solar
systeni.

Lt is of the utinost iniliortance thiat W.C
should know tlîat tlîc fornmation of the
solar systeni is connccted %witlî tlîat of tic

vhiole iviierse. Lect us suppose tliat thie
niatier composing a11 the bodies in Uic
universe is spread tiiîroughî%out spaice, iii
sucli a nianner as to occupy every portionî
of it. 1 lie universe would then be an iim-
mnise chîaolic niass of an uiniiiaginable
rarity, cold, dark, and iii absolute inimobil-
ity owing 10 tlîe iiîertia of inatter. It niust
be admitted tlîat (3od created this îîîattcr
and iniparted motion to, it ; that I-le had,
as Faye states, agitated it as iii a vase bce-
tweeîî the walls of infinity ; there Nvould,
consequently, arise whiîrlwiîîds as explained
before, and the nîuitual attraction of ils
niolecules wütuld produce one! or nio. e con-
densations in caih oîf these whirlwiîîds. Th'le
mnass, unifori at tic egi i wouid lie
subdivided inioa gi-eat numbcr of sinaller
nasses, and it is one of thesc rounded
into a spherc, that lias given risc to the
solar systeîîî. The othiers have produc-1-d
thie varionis systenîs that are to lic fould.
in the universe.

If Fayc's tlîeory went no furthier it
%vould bc inconîpîcte, for it w-ould.
not shiow hiow tient and liglît existcd
at first, and how thie central boidy lias
becone the brilhiatît sun. 'l'lic suni, lîoiv-
ever, is but a nucre umiit aniong îliousands
of a siniilar nature, thie stars tlîat twinkle
ini the hîeaveîîs are countless, ahI thiese
niust have been forniîed inii n analogous
nmanner. But how have thiese beconie
lunîinous ? Thli answer to thîis question
is bascd upon TIlieriodynaniiiics. WVhen
two bodies meet they umîdergo-c a shiock;
the force tlîat broug lit thien, togethier tak-es
a micw forml, viz. Vibrations of the niolectiles
of thie two bodies, wlîiclî is manifcsted] by
the production of lieat. ''he Indians
%vere %v-ont to lighît ttîcir fires by ruibbing
two pieces of Wood violently togetîer. le
a colunîni of air is comîpressed iii a tube,
it beconies so hîighhy heated as to ignitc
bodies thiat are easihy inflammiable. Thle
incandescence of the slîooting-stars, wlîen
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they traverse the higher regions of the
atmosphere, is caused by the stidden con-
tact of these lbdies of great vc!ocily with
the air. If the enornious mass of the
sun be taken into consideration, and if ive
compare its actual density to that of the
primitive nebula of wliicb it is the issue,
wve can easily extilain whence it lias derived
its heat and lgt

The Sun is calculated by astron-
omers to be represented by 33o,Soo,
the miagnitude of the earth being taken
as unit)'. 'l'le density of tie sun is
i1-4, that of 'vater being taken as the
standard; it woulcl be 1,o82,0oo if Uie
density of the air wvere taken as the stand-
ard or compa)rison. If we suppose that
the solar mnass is spread out mbt a sphere
whose radius would be ten limies the orbit
of Neptune, the densiîy of such a sphere
would 1e 250,000,000 tinies more feeble
than that of a globe wherein would
remiain but the one-thousandth part of
the air origyinally contained in it. Th'le
sun lias becomie two hundred, and sixty-
eighît trillion timies sinaller than il %vould
be i such a period. l'lie prodigious
quartity of " vis viva " that lias been
transfornied mbt calorific, and couse-
quently himinous vibrations, is reckoned
to be fifteen million limes greater than
that which tlie sun radiales into space
eachi year. If there were io, other meaiis
of accounting, for the undimiinishied heait
of the sun than the warmîth attendant
upon its contraction, it would continue
to shed its invigoratiiig beams upon*
us for fifleen millions of years as brightly
as il does to-day.

That which lias happened wilh re-
gard to the sun wvould have taken place
in aIl the planets ; aIl shione but only
for a coniparatively short lime as smiall
siis, precursors of Uic greater one,
and they would viol have ceased to slîine
before the sun itsclf ias suifflcienîly ad-
vancedl iii its condcnsatien to inirt its

vivifying beams to nature. Froru the
gascons the planets passed to the liquid
state .subséquently the niolecules of the
exterior %vould become solidified, a1 crusî
%vould enclose theni, and llîey would no
longer be stars. According 10 Faye's
theory, tlie inlerior of Uie earthi sliould be
in a lîiglîly heaîed condition. After deep
researchi the vast majority of scienlisîs
have arrived at the conclusion that this is
really the case. As lias been shown in
a ver)' able article that app)eared in the
last nuniber of 'l'îlE O'vî, tle only satis-
factory nianner of accounîting for the
existence of volcanoes is by adrnitîing
tliat tic centre of thc earth is a molten
miass. Moreover, there are iiiany other
phenoiena îlîat calnnt be otherwise
explained. Tlicîre mnay arise against this
theory the objection that it favors lDarwin-
ism. Upon a careful examinalion, how-
ever, we see that tliey are sep)arated by an
imimeasurable gtîlf ; for, lDarwin w-ould
have us believe that life is the resuit of a
series of transmîutations of malter froin
one fori to another, and that this malter
would eventtially be endowed witi a1 soul
and an intelligence, that is, there %vould
be a change froni one nature t0 anoîlier
entirely dillèrent. In Faye's theory, on the
contrary, malter neyer changes ils nature,
but only allers tlie formi under which il
appears to us, a transition wvhich is con-
stantly taking place.

We sec, therefore., Ilat Faye's theory
is susîained by the researches made by
scientists ; for as tliere are iii t1e lîcavens
bodies in tlie various degrees of devel-
opinent îlîrough wvhich il supposes Ilie
earth to have passed, is t îîoî reasoîî-
able to coiiclude Iliat the earlh lias
uindergoiie tlîe sainec chaigs? T1his
ilheory conlains nothiiig that is contrary
to tlîe principles laid dow'n by science,
and as it offers satisfactory explanations
of phienoniena lîiîherto unaccountedý for,
il is wortliy of our careful consideration.

ALBîERT NEMA','3.

Planits raised witîh teiîderness arc seldoni strong,
MNan's coltisli disposition asks thie thon-
And wvithoul disciffline, the favorite child,
Like a neg-lcled forester, runs wild.

nj63
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OF TlE l{EVERF-11 AND> NI L!CIIERIiII .\IE ENEir 0. il. 1, 1AF
111,, :soO rFcArR.

E'S gone, the good old mnan wlose life
- a- (bile ,\Vcet inicvls'd Sacrifice.

1-l, as we gaze upon bis dust,
A sainthv féeling titis the soul
Wi\Vh v'ererabIe awe sublime.
1-lis wvas a goodly span %voulcl mine
Sor aclow sue 1ubl, ndso goodt
So eren sowhumblen hd iso glibt
And 1)eath-so happy-but to breathe

And find iunself in 1-leav.en blis home.
'lo l)reathe, and feel the burden fail
Prom off blis shoulders stooped with toil.
'ro breathe, and sec the facc of God
Andi joys thc I)ravest dare îîot paint.
'lo breathe, aild free a %"eary soul
From rarmkling; chains that A'jiami forged.

No tear
Drops o'er the missioner's grave,
No breaking, heart sighs o'cr bis clay,
13ut %vith a holy, cairm respect,
Kind friends and strangercis' falling hiands
Commit thie sacrcd duist to eartb.
There is a holy bushi around,
And but the snowflhkes rocit to tears
Upon the pal1 dm1t covers imui
We lov'd as Father and rever'd as Smc

P'rbaps fromn tby humble slab may risc
'Ihu Angul Famle, to show the world
W«bat ilodest Saints like îbee acbievc
Wlc plodding on unnoticed hicrc
'l'lie humble j>ath that Icads bu Go.,
And courts ic î>raise froin ickle muen,
But feels this life a pilgrimage
Ad id -laven true immn ortality.

JN. D.
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BRIE il LZTE RAR le31 NOTES.

[Carefilliy selected front Varions sources and comj)iIed specially for

I OR thosc who desire to,
take a short, p&easant and

> practical course oif private
readirig in Erîglishi literature, 1
u nhesitatingly reconiînend the

* follow'ing classification of authors
and styles made sonie limie since

O~'~by the wvell- known grammnarian,
Mr. H-yde Clarke:. i. 1E!nglish, as of King
Alfred, muchi of the Bible, D)e Foe and
Cobbett. 2. French-English, as ol Chau-
cer, Spencer, I)ryden, Pope. 3. Latin-

Lnlsas of Ben Jonson, part of the New
Testament, Milton, johnson. ~.Highi
Dutch-English, as of Carlyle. Shiakes-
peare niay be said to have used ail the
styles and should be studied as a univer-
salist. It is well to reniember, also, that
in this day, the leaning is less to Latin and
move to Englisti.

WXe have it on good authority that an
open confession is good for the sou).
Well, I hasten to make an open confes-
sion. In rny Notes for last montAi I spel-
led Mr. Rudyard Kipling's outlandishi
praenonîen w'rong. It wvas 1 who made the
bluinder, not the printer, and 1 hope the
latter gentleman wvill give mie credit for
having lifted my sun fromn bis over-bur-
dened shoulders. There may be Ilnothing
in a naie" and "a rose may snicll as swecî
though called," say a Canadian thistie, but
Mr. Rudyard Kipling is not a rose, ai-
though he blbonîs at the present mioment.

When I read Mr. Goldwin SiWs new
book on Canada aund thie Ganadianz Qucs-
lion) I feit as if I should like forthwvith to
bend the professor across miy stout critical
knee and administer to hini a sound, old-
tinie drubbing. But 'viser counsel lias
since prevailed, and Mr. Goldwin Smiith
îiay nowv step down and out with the sole
renmark that hie is a bad mnan cursed
with good literary style. His chiap-
ter on Ontario is, perhaps, the best in thc
wvhole volume. His sketch of the bcgin-
ning and growth of that Province is not
without power, a rcmiark that cannot justly
be applied to other partS of the work.

It niay bc considered too late in the
day t0 say anything about the notable
book publishied sonie time since by ishop
Spalding, of Peoria, Illinois. But, it must
be rememhcbred that tAie E ducalion and tuie
IHý,-hr Life of the bishop is "la thing of
beauty" and therefore "a joy forever."
Besides, mny opportunities were restricted.
This journal is not a weekly publication,
noî- is it a daily publication. In niy case, if
in no other, tne proveib "lit is better late
than neyer " lias great al)positeness. Fortu-
nately niy business with this useful newv
'vork wvill be brief. I desire siniply to
give il unqualified praise and 10 bespeak
for it a wide and careful reading from
those niost interestcd in those pages.
The author erects high Christian
standards for those pressing questions
whicli youth. wvil have to seule for
itsclf. TIhis is donc in such a way as
to charni the fancy w"hile it informs the
understanding. The scope of the work is
broad, ranging as it does frorn considera-
tion of culture and the spirit of the age t0
scientific counsel as 10 the construction of
dwellirîg bouses. A Protestant joui-nalist
is reportcd to have reniarked: leIHow 1
wish this book had fallen mbt mny hands
when I was yoting." The present publi-
cation puts the work within the reach of
aIl.

Froni an excel)tionally able an-d liberal
twvo-colunined reviewv of Tlue Li/e of Jolin
Boyle O'Piei/lyj, which recently appeared
in tlie Toronto ilfail, I abstract the fol.
lowving estirnate of that gifted Irishiman :
IlO'R-illy wvas a mani of an essenîially
poetic tem))eranient, of a generous, sunny,
Celtic disposition, united to a rich and
glowing imagination. --. liked to c2-11
himself 'a dreanier.' The natural inan
reveals himself in bis corresl)ondence
more rnarkedly even than in bis poetry
and speeches." A dreamier! Well, per-
haps lie wvas. But he could do whiat your"
liard, practical nman of the world could
not even essay. In bis youth O'Reilly
ivas a British soldier aîid a Fenian Ar-
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resteci on the latter clharge, lie %vas l)rOrt
betore a. courtnîlartial, \\11ere an informer
lalsely swore ]lis liberty away, and. l)laste(I
the briglît hlopes of his )-ouiln life. \'ears

lie en the poet %vas wvinnling ficmne and
ftulle in Bo,ýton, that vile wretclî, then
a starving uuitcast, iet hiis fori-er viciiii
and threw lîluiiseif upun Iii., inercy.
()'N.cilly not ont>- furgave hlmii but actually
supplied inii %vitî niîoney to mieet biis
inîniiediate w~ants. TIalk about pue' ry,
ihat one aet %vas tie nublest p)oen the
rnid of miai ever conccived.

Towards the end of the article the Mi
allows itsclf to faîl into a serlous error as
to the hirth1ulace of M\r. James Jeffrey
Roche, the biographier of O'ReiIIy, and
like inii a sticcessful l)oet, authur and
journalist. It states that Mr. Rochie %vas
born in Prince lEýdward Island. As a
matter of fact, thc genial editor of the
.!'lot first sawv tic lighit in Qucen's Colunty,
Ireland, M~ay -r, 18417, '-)Lt the fanIlily'
settled in Prince Edw.îrd Island tic saine
year. 1-is fatlier is a distingut.islied educa-
tionist, an able xîahmtcaand stiti
occupies the office of Provincial I ibrarian
iii bis adopted Province. V'oung R%"ochie
wias e(lucatcd in St. Dunistan's Cullege.
Il-ere, a thei age of fifteeni lie for-esliaclowed
lus subsequent vocation, by turnirîg jour-
nalist, aîîd produced the Co/kqc 117eek/j'.
%vhiclî title, lie îîov says, slîould iii tliis
case bc spelled with an a. In i 886, lie
camne to Boston, and after spcîîding sonie
Uinie iii commerce, returned to bis first
love, becoining assîistanit editor of the
.Pilo, of %vhicli famious old neNwspaper lie
is now editor. Speaking of Mr. Rochie's
poty AJve Maria sa1ys 'Mr. James
Jeffrey Roche is a poe of deep feeling, iii
wlion there are mîany, rîpples of lîumor
and satire. His l)-)ok of poenis is very
l)opular, and %vlien lie lias tinie to wvrite
l)oetry it is aervsouglît for by tie
eclitors of the 1)est magaines. r.Rochec
is botlî inodest and clever, anid luis ieputa-
tion lias grouvu naturally and hy for-ce of
]lis talents." Mr. R\'ochie is stil. a young
mrin, but lie lias (lune enougli of good
work to earn a p)lace in the realmis of
literature, aîîd the lionor cf his birti
should flot be denied to poor Ireland.

M\-aiîy of our criticb fail ixîto great errors
wlien thley speak of tic language and
style of poctry. «Prose writers thienîiscves,
they know comiparatively littie about the

niaterials prouier for versificationu. ''iîe
sole differerice butweeil prose nd verse
is tlîat, buth lieing< coîistructed of the
,,aie fundam.iienta! niaterials, in the for-
nier die wvords range tiienîselves almiost

wvitlîot. metlhod,> wheireas, iii the otiier, thecy
are arrangeci according to fîxed rules of art.

Pseis 1Primdi Jacie tic 1nore îiatural
iiethucl of expression ; but in ail fine arts
a sonietliing is assumled ; and tlhe tliing
assumled iii poetry is the naturalness of
verse ; so tuat as regards nature, the two
sorts of complosition iare placecl, at start-
illg', on1 par. 'H'ien, as to style, Th'lomas
Gray %vriting t,) lus friend, Mr. Wý-cst,
macle tliose remnarks: "'ihe ]anguage of
the age is never the language of l)oetry,
except among thîe Frenclh, whuose verse.
wvlicre Uhc tiiouglt does liot suppiort it,
differs iii nothing, froni prose. Our l)oetry,
on thîe contrary, lias a Langtage pecuhiar
to itseif to wliicli almiost every one that
lias wvritten lias aclded somctliing. In
truth Shakespeare's language is one of lus
principal beauties , and lie lias nîo less
advantage over yuur Addisoiis and Rowes
iii tlîis, tlian iii tliose otiier great excellen-
cies you muention." 'l'lie writer ivlio lias
îîot beforehiand full), digested many sucli
facts as those slîould keep lus sacrilegious
critUcal hands off Uie îvorks i~f tuie poets.

Among tlue healtliier school of miodern
Englislî îiovelists, George M,\,ereditli de-
serv'es a liigli p)lace. 'l'lie following is a
list of bis works:-D],iania of Uic Cross-
ways, Evan, Thli Ordeal of Richard
F'everal, Tfhi Advcnturcs of H-arry Ricli-
mnond. Sandîra ]3elloné, Vittoria, Rlioda
Fleming' Beauclianip's Career, The
Egotist, Tfli Slîaving of Sliazpat and
Farina. AH I Mr. Mereditlî's writings are
grood, bpeaking, of course, froni a nov'el-
reading standpoiîit.

'Mrs. Burton H-arrison, author of 17we
A1J;;gio;;aniacs, and tie successful novel of
S(îutliern life, E/o7ier tie ]?Jzuidrd, is a
N"iriniian of an ancient lincage. Througli
botlî lier father, Archibald Cary, and lier
niother, Moninila Fairfax, she camîe by
inlieritance to a love of literature and an
carly aîîd ready use of thîe îien. Mrs.
Harrison's style is finislîed, aîîd of an ad-
mirable litcrary quality, lier touch liglit
and graceful, lier Eîîglislî excellent. Her
stories arc clîaracterized by dranatic
effects, deliglîtful conîversation, entertain-
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ir>g sketches of character anci charmuing
descriptions of nature. A sparkling %vit
animaLes everytluing shie wvritcs.

Bel larny's Jooki1ng Backwcard lias reaclh-
ed its 350o,000. It is liard to discover
whlerein the charîn of this strange 1)00k
lîides itseif away. [t is flot iii itS style -
because thiat is crude enough iii ail con-
science. Its plot, tbough uncominion and
%vell wrotigblt ont, is flot sucb a inaster-
piece of construction as should commnand
ai %vide reading. 'lo a last anal'sis whicli
1 inake, I think its hold on thie people
niay bc accotiited for in the fact tbat the
work deals withl, and it niay be said
panders to dt,~ -flmost universally accepteci
doctrine of unrest, %wbich is one of Ille
miost portentous "signs" of our Limecs.

The femiale writer is coming to the
front withi a rush. Mrs. Oliphant bias
produced seventy-three novels and si-,
biographies, besides contributing largely
to Iperiodical literature; Miss Braddon
lias given us fifty-fwve novels, inostly
naughty ones ; Miss Vonge, fifty-threce
Ouida, thirty-three, but the whole batclh is
flot wortlhy one story by the cbarmning Lady
Fullerton ;William B3lack wrote twventy-
eight stories, withi more to hear froi;
Walter Besant, twenty-six ; and Rider
I-aggard, fourteen-that is to say hie
floated thirteen trashy productions w"bile
the " boom " produced by S/te continued.
Mir. I-aggard is a gentleman %with an eye
for business, if not for art.

Francis Parkman, the historian, %vhcnl
recently asked to naine the five best books
publishied during the past ten years, an-
swered "As iL lias flot been possible for
me to kcp the run of the publications for
the list ten years, 1 feel incomipetent to
mîakc a choice of thc best fi-e books; I feel.
coliviinccd, hiowever, tlîat the [i'sl.> t/he
Ulnict Sta/es, by Henry Adais, is entitled
by its substantial value, to a place anion-
thim. This assertion is quite truc as is
tie couniter. assertion, that the ideal history
of the United States bias yet to be %written.
I dcsire to extend this stateîîueît to Cali.
ada, notwithstanding the notable achieve-
rnents of Mr. Parkîiian hiniself, and the
raLlier drowsy efforts of lus very recent co-
laborers in tic field of Canladian history.

For the last twenty years M. Bartheleniy
Saint Hilaire has been active in politics,
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first as secretary of 'l'hiers, Mi\inîster of
ïorigîî,Di Affairs and Senator, and subse-
qucntly iii various other capacities. Over
fifty-nine years ago lie dirccted his atten-
tioni to a translation of Arso/le, wvbiclî
work in thirty-five volumes, he is now
drawviig to a close.

'['lie series called 7Yie Ilis/ory, of the
at /ions, froni différent pens, aid putihslied

by Fisher Unwin, of London, deserves
somie attention. I hiave read several of
the volumes and find tlîer ail interesting
and mnîy liberal and fair in tone. '1e as
book of tlîe series in niy possession was
JYée S/on', of Rztissia, in fourteen chapters
by W. R. M\orfili, of Oxford. WlîiIe faîl-
in-~ far belîind sonie of tlîe others iii ar-
rangenient and execution, the little book
presents a good idea of thîe Russians and
of Russia, a country which ever silice the
tinie of the e'der Pitt lias loonied large on
the horizon of English foreign politics.

I bave crseNwbile in those noes spoken
of the two D)e Vere, father and son, as
amonig the best sonneteers of tlîe century.
I now desire to say a few %words of 1\r.
Aubrey 'T. D)e Vere, thîe talented son of a,
talented father, Sir Aubrey De Vere, con-
sidered chiefly as a poet of the May. I
do flot know if niany of nmy readers are
familiar- witlh a little volumne called Maj'
Gc'7O/s, pnb)'*llcd in 1857, froi the peii
of Mr. Dc Vere. I sincere]y hope that
vcry rnany of then possess and value this
choicest of gifts to the Virgin, for such it
is. There is devotional poetry, and de-
votional poe:ry. 'Flic ('arols are the
natural outpourings iii song of a sincerely
pions lieart. Tlîeir language is that of
the truc poet kneeling before tlîe May
shrine. Iii both spirit and expression
they fori somie of the vcry best reading
for tlîis iioiimh to l)e found anyvhere.
Auibrey Thomas De Vere wvas borni iin
18 14 at thîe îatcmnal miansion, Curragu
Chiase, County Limnerick, Ircland, and lic
wvas educatcd at Tlrinitv College, D.ublinî.
I-is poctical works are very numerous and
of extiaordinary value. I-lis status as a
dranatist may be estiiiiatcdl by his A/ex.
au;dei- //îcGi-ea/; and anotlier work, Pro/ens
and An.<dcnis, bespeaks inii a perfect
miaster of prose.

The .Revue des Deux MAondes, the fanions
literary organ of France, lias an excellent
article on Sbanish Litera/unre wlîicli 1
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should lîke lu l)reseiit ta nîy reaclers ini
full, clid try) allottt:d space pe:rmit. Vît:-
illising that tht: reiai.) tu the: pîîrport that
tht: Vreci arc Criniinally ignorant of tht:
Nast stores of varicc i îtcllt:ctual wvealîlî
lockcd uî in tht: literatuire of Spain, is
cveîî more appl )icalet: the ui nglisli-
spt:aking I)col)lt:s, 1i vcîtureto lu ive a Unref
excerpt from this x'alîable essa>'.

A\nion ilte greai litcrattiies of mïodern
Europe, savs tht: Ree7zw,ý there are uniques-
tionably ft:w %vhichi are richt:r aîîd, above
al, mort: original, than tht: spainisl litera-
turc, andl yct ilîcre is none: that is less
knowî tu uis. Ili epc to S1>anishi il
mighît be said thai %% -'ltencllllceî (or
E nglîIsliiien, as the: case nia> Uc) have
takeîîi literally the: observation of ?1\loîîtts-
quieu :" The: clîly one: of their baoks
Nvliiclî is goc is the: unie tlîat lias exhibited
thie friv'o1ity of ai thie rei" And, ini tact,
]et us add ta tht: naiam Of Ccri'aîtcs tht:
nines of Calderon and L ope de Vecga ; ]et
us add ta Don Quixote tht: Bal/ad cf Mie
Cid and the: Lazalillio of TIonmnes and tlhe
Glizilani af Alfaraclie. ht is about ail iliat
wve know to-day of spanishi literaturc', and
those pass almnosi for ertcts %Vho are
accjuaintcd Nwitl tht: naine of (,ucv-ado, for
exaîîple, or thiat of Gcorg _,e\lontcinayor.
1 do flot kîîaw ai anc îi'1îo lias rcad their
warks. Tlhis difference, llowever. is Of
rcceîît date, and our Frt:îî!icl forefaltiiers
have been far (roin sharitillgl the~aaty
Whlatever, ini fact, onc nia' îhiink af
Spanisli literainre, of ils defecis anîd e.xcel-
lencies, ont: niust kiiow that by reason of
îîeighiliorhood (lu F,-ran(e> andl plit.ics,
îîoîc other, flot Ceî the Italian, lias re-
actcd mîore frcqucnitly or mîorc decply upoîî

au wor liýas iigled witlî it more clase]y.
Twice, at ieast, bias liai tht: Spanislî ini-

flîîence hiaci for- the: timie the direction of
] -.renchi literatuire ; owards the iiiidle of
thte sixtecnth cenii ury. villh ils 4md:,and
towards the: iidile of the: seveiîtccnîhl by
the miedium of theti îo Corneilles, Peter
andi Thomas, and of Scarron, without
spcakîng of SC) mlany, other wriîers ? «a
shall ive say in the: succeding age, of Gil

1an ud of Iiýa;o ! And in our own
el)och, further, in the: lright days of

Rond î tisof fléi;,alii andi liVî B/as,
of tht:e 6/î'e or of GarmIien ? Is thhat
local color ichl Mérimée and Victor
log"o flatterud îheniselves to have bor-

r-o\%ed fr-i Si, orly v:ncering and
illîmnatng? B3ut the: quîestion is flot

hert:, al, Icast %vith reference tu the: prest:nt
discussion, aiid ail thiati e wishi to say is
thai ihert: is no forcign literature an ac-
quaintance witli which is of miore imiport-
ance to the: history of our own French
litcrat.ure. W'c inay epitornize our ideas
in saying that Frecnch literature, and, in-
dt:td, European literature, owe tîwo things
ta Spaiîî-th: .scnsc of the chîvairesque
and the: romanesque. So far wve follow
the ] Je"ue nglisli literature does flot
oivc ils chivairesque and romnanesque fea-
turcs ta Spanish., or any ailier literature
wliatcvcr;, becausc except Sir Walter S zott
and sonie of the: poets, it is aIrrost entirely
deficien t in those coin nendable qualities.
Thl'li importanit translations frin Spanisli
mb n glsl arc, likec angels visîs, few and
fai. bucîvet:. ''le most valtiablc additions
from a Spauishi source to aur laîîguage and
literature which have conie under niy ne-
cessary restricîcd notice, %vert: those mande
by tht: Irishi poet, Denîis Florence M\-cCar-
thy, anîd tht: excellenit version of Ba/iezý
produced by MNr. l3rownson of D)etroit, tht:
iwortlîy descendanît of the great Aîîîeric'an
reviewer, Orestes A. Braw'nson.

Tu cadi lus stîfft:rines :ail arc iiîeiî
Coîîdcîîîîîied alikc to groan :
'lle teridler for aîîoller's painî,
'Iii' unfecliîîg for lus owîîi.
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CHRZST3fMAS VA CA PION

The Iaculty of the University lias re-
cently decidcd to grant the students a
vacation at Christmas. 'lhc action is
doubtless a 'vise one, and also timely.
Past opposition to a rniid-y'car vacation

bias beefl due to several causes, chiefly
tlic presunîed objection on the part of
sotie parents, and the«fear of the stupdents
flot returning ini pr'<Ip<r time. 'I'ere is
no doubt thae ail parents are desirous of
banvingii their sons %vith tlien' durint, the
Cliristmlas season, but not ail can con-
venIiently l)ear the additional expense of a
long tnpl for onle or two bons. ! is to
the credit of these parents that, amid
difficulties not generally kntowni, tbey makze
-trenuous efforts to give their children th(-
benefit of a Sound Cliristian education.
Under tie ne%% arrangement students
living s0 far away, as ini soine of the suates
and distant parts of Canada, that a return
home is inconvenient, may remain at the
University without any additional expense.
Th'le other obstacle, prolonged absence,
%vill be readily seen to be worthy of cane-
fuI consideration, Mhen it is rernembered
that the mid-winter exaîwirations are held
during the latter days of january, and that
that montbi is devoted to the neview of tbe

al-erswork. 'l'lie fears of the Faculty
were flot unfounded, for exl)erim'ents had
been made, as inii SS-, and mnany, of the
students retttrned long afier the appuinted
tinie. H-owever, it seenis a, rcmiedy nîight
bc found in holdingr the examinations inm-
înediately before tbe stuiclents' departure,

n aking it obligatory on theii to be,

igain ini attend.ince on an appointed day,
indn penailt) .of ]osing the session*s %vork.
No doubt, sinct, the Faculty bas deter-
mined on the changye in the regulations,
an rane ntsatisfactory to ail %v'i1l be
made.

X'bictbier or flot sncb a vacation should
bc granted scems to bave but an affirina-
tive answer. Theure can bc no serions
objection raiseci otlien than those nmen-
tior.ed, and these diflicuilties should be
solved biere as elsewbiere. A recess at
Christmîas nst neccssarily be productive
of good both ta the students and to tbe
University. Teîî unloken nîonths of
close application to study are entireiy too
long and tlie relaxation of a couple of
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weeks will undoubtedly infuse nlew life
and vigor into the second terrn's Nwork.
And as a inatter 'of fact, the aniolnt (%f
study ever doane durin-g the hlîuiday's %vas
vcry inconsiderabte, and the .ily advan-
tage %ias that the Studenits %vre p:resent in
tinie for the r-:ev %vork. Conscqtunat
on this change %vill follow a reduction in
tlie number of hiolidlays grantcd during
the year, so that an inconvenience for-
merly unavoidable %vilt flot recur in the
fuiture.

W'e believe the Faculty has acted %viscly,
and lias consultcd the I)cst interests of the
students, and wc exlpcct imuch good to
corne frorn the change. This action catis
for the gratitude of the students, aîîd
accordingly wve takze it ul0fl ojurselvcs to
express their thianks, and fée safc in
assuring the Faculty thant thev will gladly
coniply w'ith whatever conditions niay be
required. As tlic continuation of the
extension of the fav'or will rest on thieir
piromipt conîpliance, it %vill lic to their
interest to use the privilege wcIt, and not
abuse it.

OU(R 1?rEAD1NýG ]JOOKS&
The earliest conipanion of ahnost every

boy is a biook, and lie nieer entircty oi-
lives the effeets of his first reading. 'l'lie
i ni portanlce2, thierefore, of îîaiagfose
Cax ly conîpaniliolîs irr-c1 roachialle in cvcry
respect îîceds nîo further (lenionstration.
Yet it is a nmalter of iouid and frequent
complairaI that thosc "'ho have tlic guid-
ance of Catholic cduication c:.ntrusted to
fiieri do miot fuil!y nicet flic requirenients
of the -ige and country. We refer espec-
cially ta tie conipilers of books of litcrary
selections for the use of piipits ira Catholic
schools. 'l'le resuit, of fîicir wvork is far
froîw satisfactory, anid fairty Icaves us open
ta fie charg%,e ttîat citlier %vc have no
writcrs of pure and clegara Englfislî, or
tiavc not that correct taiste rectuisite for a
jedicious selection. C'oipa-red witlî thiat
excellenit series k-1Nowra as tlic Ontario

Re.aders, our literary text-books are sorry
siucciniens indeed. Because A. B. C. lias
w aitteai ina a fird-rate îîîagaziaic sonie
rliynes on the Ileussed Virgin, and N. Y.
Z. lias ,iarrated iii barbarous I;igýua(,e the
lalaors and sufferin-s of sonie Cathiobe
nîîssioaîaries, alîd Aaior. lias pubtistîcd an
inifossible onî.uîace, iii %wlîici the hiero
was borri a saint and aiever suiied tus
originatl innaocencae by contact withf the
world of sin, lctigtliy extracîs fron- thecir
writings are -afîcred togyetiier ira book
forin and presented ta youîîg students to
lie studied, criticized and adnîired as
niodels of cor.rect style. Little wonder if
youtlîfui enttîusiasaî for the beautiiul ira
thoiigli and expression is sona danîpeaîcd,

andal tue aniticil)ated poctry of briglît
sctiool-(tays fades away itîto hueless, blaaîk-
est pirose.

The idea that Catîolics occupy aray place
ira Engtislî Literature lias, of couîrse, no
existence ira tue Public Sclîool systeni of
tlîis Province. 'l'lie nîcre p)ossibility of
sucli an idea is effectually killed by the
subite poison of silence or tie more
effective weapon of coîîtem-pî. But a truc
app)reciation of C.atolic writers slild
exsi ira our own schools at least, and exist
ta ttîc exclusion of everytîi ng else. Th1is
(l<cs flot nican tliat Protestant writers arc
to lie derried or overlooked, buit ttîat it is of
tie iitsîimîportance for our students ta
be tîaroughty and uîractically conviîîced
that a literature represenited by sucli pocts
as Dryden anîd Popie, as Moore -ind
Aubrcy de 'ce andi by sucti prose
writers as I ingard anîd Faber, as Allies
and Newmaanî, ncds nat tlîc support of
Protestant tcstinioray, is niot wanting In
ii:triinsic nierit anîd excellence of dicion,,
is a1 wartiy cxpoaîent of tie great F'nglishi
tolîgue, and will anîply repa-zy seriauis,
patient arad systcniatic: study. But of
this stitirenie fac,. aur îîakc-book wriîers;
and îîîa-ke-iiîonley i)ublishiers seein at
lresemît 10 have no0 conception, andi aur
book-buying public nia concern. The
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difficulty is that literature is lookcd upon
as a trade to ]ive hy ; truc service tu
Catholie education is a suconclary con-
sideration, ; the interests of self blind tu
everything higlier, and as a cun.5ecîuence
hIe mien of the futuire are left to sa1tisfy
thecir literary huniger on husks that would
have becn refused by the swinc of ancient
R.ome and AthWens.

7REA4SUIdE UP.

By thle practice of taking ilotes a treaqure
of information îs accuniulated such as cani
lie obtained in nu othier way, and those
habits of application and order are forinied
whicli arc indispensable to success. 1'Our
iinds," says Pope, "arc likc our watchcs,

none go just alike"; conscquently, cach
one of us illcts his own particullar diffi-
culties in the acquirenient, for instance, of
a science or lanlguage. 'l'ie t<cxt books
arc written for students in general ;hlence,
their explanations chîicidate p)oinits per-
plexing to the nîany, but not unfrequenily
shcd but ltle light upon Iliose %Yhichi
pu7zzle thc individual. To conipletc the
work thcy hlave left undone, is the office
of thc 1'rofcssor. H is efforts to niould
Ille individual inid %vilî bc vain, hiowever,
if thaï, nind reinii passive under thcmi
to be effective, they require its active co-
operation. luhis mental activity can bC
use fully emloyed onlly iii recording thc
explanations given, for tlle mmiid is not
sufficicndly perfect to assimilate thenli nt
once. Sucli a record is invaluable to
eachi stuclent, becauise the informaltion
therein contaiîîed is sited to the pecuiliar
mental Wants of each1. Thîis is but a par-
ticular application of a gencial principle.
in1 liaiture, likcwisc, cach one enicouniters
passages Oint to hini seei espccially
beauitifull. WVhy nlot nlote theni clown and
study thenii over withl a view to perfcîing
oir literary taste? For this is to, be donc
by.cultivating, andi ennobling our natural
likings, not by aping those of this or thiat
great mian. And so on to the end of the
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chapter. The individua), inasînuch as lie
is ani individual, requires to hiave always
at hand a note.buok stanîped with Ille
limpre-s of his own îndividuality.

A further benteffit is derived from thc
practice of taking notes in the habits of
application and order thcreby acquired.
'l'le constant routine of class is itlt tû
induice, at tinies, a lack, of attention iii
even thie niost earnest student. A blank
p)age lying before inii will tend to keeji
inii on the quir~r for sonîcthing to enter

thecreon, if sucb a liractice bc hiabitual with
imii. Agithe constant taking> of nlotes

necessarily inîplies order ini so doingz
otlierwise, trhey would be iniitelligible
and the attempt would be soon givent
over. l'hilosophy, thec science upon, wlîich
thec whole of life is based, has been de-
fined as tlle setting of things iii order.
H-ence iiote-takinig, inasinuclî as it is con-
ducive to habits of orderi iniparts a prac-
tical kniowiedge of this iost nlecessary of
sciences, whiclî will be an invaluable aid
to the student inii mastering and applying
ats abstract jprinciples. If, then, we would
be individual and distinct, if wc would
hiave scititfic knowledge, ]et us takze
nlotes.

A PIUE -le£,Q UISITE
(;raiir is thec corner-stonte upon

which rests Ille whole educational struc-
ture, scicntific or classical. If, then, this
lic not firmily laid down nt thîe outser, no
milouin of caire and labor cati afterwards
g.ive stability to thîe edifice. " As well go
stand upon thie beach and bld the main
flood 'bate bis usual hecighît," as attemipt to
manster a langutage without ai tlîorouglh
kniowlcdge of ils granimar, for in this is
cmhbodied its genlus, an d it is Iîy its
gTenius, not hiy thec différent articulate
Souinds uscd to, designatei the saie thuîng,
tlîat one tongue is rendered specifically
distinct froni anlother. Self-evideîîî as
is this truth, uwany studenits l)nrticzilly
ignore ht. WIen lu ic he reparauory
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scliools, îbey cîthier neglected grammnar, or
were perhiaps too youni'r to fully grisp its
prînciples. Now ilîat thcy liave cntcrcd
ai Universitv, thîey find a knuowledg.(e ()f
theni is iii a great mleasure p)re-supîlosed.
(Jraninmar does flot enter directly into the
class-work assigned, and, iu consequence,
receives none of thîcir attention. They
thus go ou translating longues wvitb whose
genius tbey are lu great part unacquaint-
cd, and are surpriscd Io ind that as they
advance, their tasks, iiî>tezad of becomiing
casier, grov more difticult. .\fter hiours
spenit initi ubing a dictioinary, Ilîey onl1Y
succeed in nmakziîg conîfusionî worse con-
founided. For, sucli an earnest studv of
,graminiar is the only alternii-iie tu di5uial
failure.

Ils importance is likewise piaranlounit in
scientific studies 'l'le acquirenient of
sciences, natural or intellectual, rcquires a
syslenialic mode of -bnig a man i ay

by tlie lucre powver of iiîîenîiory, store up
lu luis mind a large nuuîber of isolaled
facîs, but if these bc flot .so ordcred as to
fcruî a composite wbole, ho possesses no
real science. To inipart the poiver oU
thus classifying knowledige is the office of
logic. But logic: lîseif is bised upon
grammnar; uot iudeed iîpou Uic specific
granunar of an)' ance longue, but upon tic
fundamiental princiîîies wbichi underlie ai
grMnualllrs. Let tic student, then, tho-
roughly famiilia-rize biniself with these

principles, if bie would not bave blis (lucst
for trulli bc vain, or, worse still, end lu
error. These forni the firsti lugb by
which ttîc ur. C of science is to be cimibed ;
his loppe)d off, the otliers arec beyond nur
reach, and we shah! nevc., bc able to
pluck Ille golden fruit of wisdoml.

It is aliways a î)ainful task ho recordl
the deathi of an old student ;but it lue-
co'n=5 doubly su "'lieu the dlecea!std is in
the spring-îimci of manh111nod wilîb bioles of
a brigh lt future before hlmii, and Mvien lie
baives bichind lini ho inouru bis loss reia-

tives so closely connectcd wit1î the Uni-
versity and endeared ta the students that
their s(Jrroiw is alone sufficient 10 cast a
gloni rver the wbiole body. W\itlh in-
telise pin, indccd, we chronicle the sad
and jirematture death of Mr. johin K,7ehoe,
whichi occurrcd at blis hlomle in Ottawa
Iast inonth, occasioning a profound regret
wbichi waq widely participateLl in by both
students and professors, and more
espccialBy by the latter, who rcniemibered
the decsed as a brighlt a nd intelligent
young manii wlben twelve years ago lie sat
on the benches of St. Joseplis College.
Silice that limie tli a few weeks priot I0
bis (]enlise, lie hiad been engaged in busi-
niess pursuits. in the City of Chicago.
wliencc, owing to a sudden decline in
hecalthl, lie was hrought home 10 Ottawn.
Although flot personally known 10 the
precrit body of students, lie wvas, neeer-
tblcess, no stranger to thenii, inasmiuch as
two of biis î1rothers are sill counected
wiîlî the institution- one in the semninarv,
a1 pronîîsing yoting ilheulogian, the other
on the eve o1 cntering upon bis course in
philosoplîy.

\Ve sincerely synipathize with thecm in
thecir bercavemýent, and extend our hecart-
felit condolence to their hiily respectable
and iiiucli esteemied tamilly in their
prescrnt affliction.

.\ud while WC deeply regret Our Young
fricnd's departure froni our miidst, WC
have stili every reason to be consoled by
the thouglit that, surrour.ded by bis best
amd dearest friends and fortifcd, with the
Sacraients. of Ille Cburch, Ile îassed
away in a niost Clirisîiant-like and cr'.;fyinig
nianner. I<eqzit i n pace

'l 'li mzre Plie;iiri is one of the
bulkiest and, aIt thc saie fimie, one of
the bcst sustaincd of our exbnc.The
presei. nunîhlier is enîbetllisbecd wiîb a fille
cut of the late president of Swarthniore
arcomipanicd by a sketch. of bis liUe. A
.;cerics or paliers entiUled 'Views in Uic
Pap:al States," descriptive of the Italy of
to*daY. lias beclu runnling iii Uic Phi«li.v
for sonic tiille past. and bin- t(dcd much
to Uic general interest oU the palier. Wc
arc sorry Io observe thnt the Plilcixv looks
ilot k-indly upon the introduction of our
Calnacian national gaine iutia ils College,
for t0 our mmid àt ses one of the finest
ficld sports.
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W'e are maich indebted to the Stinbeam
for a profound psychological analysis of
that whîich it ccnsiders, and, no doubt,
the view is correct, the miost interestung
being, undler the sui- the modemn girl.
Much, in connection with this subjecr, that
had been previously shrouded in deepesi
rnystery, nowv apj>ears illumintd wiîl al
the brightness of thc noon*day suni.
Equaiiy plcasing (romn another point of
view, %vas the editorial dealing with the
future of Canada. Its patriotic ring was
music iii aur cars. The Szmibeam waouid
like to sec a stronger f-cling of fclloivsipl
existing butiwccn coilege journais. Tl'îlE
Ot"i., like Ba--rkis, is %willin'.

A writer in the Cadet, froni Maine, hiaE
solved the probleni af the destiny of aur
planet. Thle elemlents of eur air and
mater, lie says, constitute a great part of
the hunian body. A fi\cd amiount of
lhese elements exist in tlie carîli and this
suppiy is being constantiy iused iii formîing
and sustaining human bodies. AUl thest
bodies %vill anc day lie resurrectcd wvith
their requisite amaurit of these eenns.
A timie %ill corne %vhen Al the oxygen,
hydrog-cn, etc., of thc carth %viil have en-'
tere.d into created bodies, and wviil consc-
quentiy bc ail required ta inake the resur-
rection possible. God kniows ihis trne
and whien it shall have coic, lie %vill order
the archan-ci ta soun d his trumipet, ill
bodies Nvill corne forth fronm tic grave and
the carth thereby deprived oi ail ils licé
gI>viing clcîîîenîs, shahl rail forward, a
gioumly min like aur moon. Ne-xt

1lie J3rozklt is tic naie af a nceat lit-
tlc cxchiarge froîn Oakland, Pa. It is
editcd by ladies, of course. Who eisc

waui be magiative cniough ta christeîî
a publication so poeîîcally?

In the Round Tazble tor Mlarci, the
îiiethods of education pursucd ini Anicîerca
are canîpared wiîiî thosc iii vogue iii
E urope. Thc wvritcr statcs trtiy that aur
Amierican educazional systcmi partakes
lariýy ai the gcnlera-l tendcncy af aur
continent to rush forward i brcak-nckl
specd, and thi, ini consequence, a
thoroughi cducaîioîi as it is uiidcrstood in
E.uropc, is noai attainable herc. Th'ie rca-
son given is thant cilcrgy is all that is
ncedcd to atnain suicccss licre since al
doors open to golden L-eys. Ini Europe,
on1 111e COMMitryiches aiC OfSOCICty a-rc
more distinctly drawn, and, iii conscqu-

ence, students are not -in such, feverisli
lia-te ta enter the battle of lueé. Ail ibis
is verv truc, and the present agitation for
shîortening the colge course is liut an
outcomie of tlîe present suate of things,
and wili, should il prove successfui, iower
still more the standard of Amierican
schoiarsh ip.

'l'lie Dalhoiuie Gazette publishies the
firs. fiistaliment of a niost scholarly article
on Wordsworth. A brief rcview is first
given of ail the greatest literary lights the
wvorld lias known, and in a few lines the
chîaracteristics of each are set forth with
what, froni aur oîvn acquaintance with somne
ai thcese writerssecmsto be adi*ra-ble judg-
mntn. The article is very seve-re on1 Pope,
aiost denying hlm thc title ai pocu, be-
cause of his artificiality. And if with the
best critical authority xe corisider truc
poctry ta be the language af action,
especiaily ai hiuman action and ihat
idealizcd, we niust admit there is founda-
tion for the stand taken. We await with
intcres. the second instaiment which is ta
dcal with Wordsworth praper, a poct
whose works have been criticised in a
more cont.radictory mariner, perhaps, than
those af any ouher wriîcr. The Ga-cite
is doing ils part ta inspire Çanadiars with
a spuirit ai pride and confidence in their
country.

'l'lie currcnt issue ai the ZJaz'erfordiail
cantains twvo goaDd articles, «Souîîe Phases
af Cntemporary Poctry - and Thackcray's
lcîters. Accarding; ta the former, mite-
riaiisni lias bhiglitcd the fair biossomn ai
l)Gctry in aur trne. " Pocîry, to-day, is in-
sig.aiticant because aur ideals are sinail and
uuîworthy," says the %vritcr, and we believe
there is iuch truth in tue statenlient.

Thie Cf1jjlrdgc .S'hoal Magýazinc froni
H-alifax -as hcforc us for the first lime. It
i, iicatly gatten tii, bt tic present, numi-
ber is sonmewhant deficient in original
mnetr. 'l'lie cditars iîîtcnd, hawevcr, ta
rcîii-dy ibis in the near future.

BOO0KS AIVD .i4GAIJW.S.
.tMorth Almerican Rre.-hcanriot he

gains.iid thai Ui. review invariably lire-
seuls ils readers %vith a scrics uf articles
()f liigh interest zand deci) schaiarsl.
Thei May uîunibcr is lia exception ta the
rule. '1rhc first tliree articles urcai franil
différent points af vicw the relationîs af
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%vealth to the prospcrity aîd happincss of
nations. Bislîolp H-enry C. Plotter lîeads
biis contribution 1- The Gospel for Waî.
Bisbiop Potter %vill excuse us fuir teiling
inii ihiat lie wriîes mlore like a pagnl

econtnwist thmn like a Christian lBishop.
There is not a trace of the supernat ural in
bis %whole article. Givc the Jîoor classical
mus11ic and art mlusunîls and boîanlicil
gardens. Be!vate tlheir tastes atnd feel-
ings hy sciections, fromn Beethoven and
views of Raphael's paintings and Michael
Atngelo's ,culpture lat then %wcar Prim-
rose huds and bouquets of pcacb biossonis
cvery day ini the wveek, and tlîey wili not
ibe sa vulir as ta cry for bread ta satisfy
the niere animal cravings. T1his, hioevcr
pretty il rnay bc, is flot Chritian doctrine
on the question. I-on. E. J. Phieips bas
a very sensibile -article o1, " Irrcsîonlsibtle
1%Veith." Wealth, %Ir. Ilheips rigbitly
contcnds, is nîiark-ediy charitable in this
country, but where àt fais is ini ils rela-
tions -vith thlat class of citizens Who arc
taa proud ta dcpend on charity, and yet
whlose lahor is îîot sufflcientiy rcniunera-
tive ta provide for thcmiscives and their
famiuiics. Witiî iust be satisfied iib
.snîa.ller profits for thle employer, and niust

giehghrwgcs to flhc enîî>loyed.
Carai:dian affaiirs are exha-.ustivteiy dis-

cussed in twa lcngthy and ab!e articles.
.Sir Charles Tuppier wvrites on somne phbases
of the rccent politicai struggle ini Canada.
The 'Marquis af Lamne shiows that lic still
retains an active intcrcst ini Uhc country
of which he was for severai. ycars thc
universaily ecStCil cd G;overinor-Gencera-i.
Ini blis piper, «" Cainada and tle United
Statesi," the arusautiincs what ini lus
opinion should constitute the basis of
intercourse bctvccu thîe tiva counitries.
His reiarks are very just and practicai.

The licost initcrestilzg -article of thc
niuibcr is "Nulo' iw lReli-
,,ton." I is bound ta hac pcrhaps
shatr, soie very gnriyarpe

sof:e an au itogether conitrary nature.
if ail '.,I. Tinie says hec truc (a point
difficult, ta cleteriinic, for no attorities
.ire cited>, thent, the First (Consul uîîust
haive becen a consummnate hypocrite. *1 liere
mre mille v'aluabie lessons tob l icamd
fronnM Tainc's rcmlarlzs-îhiat UIc Coni.
cardat %vis (and is) an unitiigaîcd nuis-
aince, that nothing but cvii moies of prc-
lies aickilowled.gin-1 any power, even Uhe
nuonsi indirect, iu tempolira-!l p rcs nr.-

episcopal appointnients, and that the
union of church and state, though theo-
retically an unassailable proposition, is
practicaliy a distinguishied failiurc.

In the "Notes and Coxiienits," Mr. M.
]F. Eim (lisctlsses thîe reasons why

Cathoiics %vaîut Caîtlolie schools, tlheir
objections against pureiy secular educa-
tion, what their ambition is for tie Cburch
ini Amnerica, anîd wiîat they home never tu
see--one (if the iast things is the churcil
in politics. Catholics are far prouder of

Mannîng and Gibbons than of Richelieu
and Wolsey. Prof. Ega n's note slîould
have been esîianded inio a leading article;
we do flot remt..xuber of ever having scen
anyîhing frùmî blis ready and graceful peu
that pleased lis so inucli.

1-low To Gl:T ON, by Rev. B3ernard
ency : Benziger B mos., New Y7ork,

Cincinn.ati and 1Chicago:
'Hlow ta Get On" cornes to us %vih he

imprimatfur of Arclibishop Grcss, of Ore-
gon, and a flattering introduction frani
the pen of the sanie îrelate. This would

b-a sure passport ta Catiiol-c favor did
the book uîeed more than ils owni intrinsie:
nierits ta conimcnd it. But il is a %voik
that spcaks for utsei, that every yaung mani
siuouid owni anîd rcaid if lic wish ta iearn
the truc niieiod of iiaw to get on. Sanituel
Snîuiles lias writcn a wvork enîitlcd "Self

Ili"and Wun. Mâatthews another calied
"GtigOn In tie WVorld,*' but bath are

oni1y partial developinents. Material suc-
ccss is the sole abject ; cverythiuug cisc
iusî shiape utsci ta suit tibis. Tiiere us
fia sucli deforiiiity in i aîhr Feceney's
book. Wl«,iiie adnîitting the powerfui in-
fiucnce and 'jutîsînss of natural motives, lic
docs not ailow the sul.ernlatural to bc lîid-
dcei. To quote Iiimself, 'l I have tah-en
reason, scîf-inicrest, social hiappiness, even
respcîabiiitv elr-h as a ftilcrùu.-ji b>' which
1 endeavor ta maise the muoral character
taward thc sîuernitural suate. 1 knaw thatt
nature lias no pou-c-r afilus owuî ta asccnd
totae le vel af -race, and 1 repeat tîis
trulli over and aver in tlic couise of thc

worl ; iecuseil iiguî c(ni frani divel-
Iinglso much an naturai efforts anîd motives
dui I implicd tiliir sutiicic-nc>- tu szinctify
ic soul. I itlrite render, also, ziga- s

the error ai suppiosing the %viIl strcng
enou1gil In praCtiCe Virtue umîidcd by
divinîe lîilp. But stili I certainiy encaur-
agciu 111)t ritivate natural sîrength and
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firmnness of character, in order tda grace
niay have better niaterial to work on and
to co*opcrate with?' Perhaps, the best
chapters of the book are those hieadcd,
"Be I eterinied tu, Suiccecd," " Surne

\Vays and Means of Success," " Love of
Hoîn1e,» 'l Gold Wýorsip," " Mental Cul-
ture," and " Loy'alty to, the Chutrch." \Ve
endorse every Une Archibishop Gross ivrites
in his introduction ; his last wurds we must
quote: "An\iiid the Babel of voices %lichi
so, often mislead our youth to prostituting
its fresh energý,y to improper ways and un7
becorning purposes, this book spea:ýks the
splendid words of truthi. The author holds
up to our people, and especinlly to our
youth, the highi goal- which, ail cani reach.
He shows niany of the dangers that beset
the path to success in life; and hie miost
candidly lays before the reader the mecans
whereby life may be made a success.
His principles are cincntly correct.
WVe should bc pleased to sec this valuable
work in every fainily lu the lanid."

The energy and ability whichi charac-
terize the present inanigement of the
D~ominioi. i//ust.ra/ed are more and more
apparent each succeeding week and month.
Lunibering ln Canada, the great Chignecto,
Ship Railway, the formiai opening, of the
Dominion 1arliaincnt, are amiong the sut>
jects that have been taken up recently and
exliaustivtly illustrated. Bothi froni the
literary and artistic point of view this jour-
nal is a u)ronouniccd success, and lu tue
fullcst sense deserving of its steadily grow-
ing popularity. The great prize competi-
tion is stili open to new subscribcrs. 'l'le
publishers of the .Dominion Iiizzstrazed are
the Sabiston Litho. and Pub. Co., Mon01-
mral.

ZrBIS OFf L1VITJRJZS2.

The Biiffriu Union and Timecs, in an-
nounicing the miuch*-to-be-regretied demise
of the Rt. Rev. Richard Giilmour. Bishop
of Cleveland, Ohio, gives the following
interesting sketch of tllis disting,,uishied
prelatc's liie:-

"B]orui in G;lasgow, Scotland, Septemiber
28, I 324, the cistinguishied convert and
future Bishop of Cleveland acconîp.inied
his parents to this country w'hen littie
more than a niere child. At the age of
eiglhteen, lie ren)ounced the Presbytcrianl
f.-ithi iii which h liad been rearcd; and,
persuadcd that God hand favored imi
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with a vocation in the priesthood, he
began his clerical studies in Mounit St.
Mary's, E nimettsburg, whiere lie ivas or-
dained priest in August, 185:3. Aller
his ordination, Faier Gilniiour !abored
zealously in several missions in Ohio,
Kentucky and Virgînia. 1I1 1857 lie %vas
appointed pastor of St. Patrick's Church,
Cincinnati, and for eleven ),cars discharg-
cd îvith signal fruit the onerous duties of
that responsible charge. During the next
two years, F7ather Gilimour was a memnber
of the prof esssorial corps of Mt. St. ML-ary's
of the W~est. He subsequently discharg-
ed the duties of the iniistry at Dayton,
Ohio, where lie reinained until couse-
crated Bishop of 'Cleveland, April 14,
1872.

"'IThe departed prelate ivas amiong the
nîost learned of the Amnerican Bishops.
He was a vigorous, fearless writer; neyer
shrauk froin the frank avowal of his con-
victions; and his Scotch pluck seemied to
fit hlmii naturally for a chieftaiu of the
Church Militant.»

W~e clip the followiug froni one of our
conteuiporaries, as a vindi.-ation of the
muclh-nalig ned ionks

Father Ignatius, bogus monk as lie is,
is still manly enoughi to assert the truth
rearding, the rnonks of Catholic timies.
At one of bis recent meetings in New
YTork lie said this:

'I have i10 doubt that niany of you
believe, as 1 once did, that the rnonks
werc swept away f roi Englaud because
of their wickeducss, But when I investi-
gated the subject I ivas soon disabused of
that idea. Professor Maitland, a learned
Protestant historiari, w~ho gave raucl siudy
to the matter, concluded that 1 Whatever
the nionks niay have been, they werc
always better than the people they lived
amiioig.' I{enry V~III. drove the nionks
froni Eniiand. He sent notorious rmen
to, visit thecir mionasteries and get up
vicions stories albout thein, in order that
lie mighit confiscate their propeity. Thecy
would not accept inii as the liead of the
EBnglislî Chiurch, and lie hated thern. It
is trec that the iionks hield nîuchi of the
Englislh soi], but they held it in trust for
the poor. When the monks were driven
out, the poor were destroyed.'»

There is a inovenient non, on foot in this
city to establish hiere a branchi of the
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Catholic Truth Society, wvhich is doing s0
nîuch good in the United States, His
Grace, Archbishiop Duhameol, is strongly
in favor of it, and lias made a haindsomol
donation for its establisinrent.

TFhe following extract from the .Jlarvard
Ce imison nîay be of soniîe interest to Greek
scholars :

"LIt is rarely that a hitherto unknown
classical work coiles to ligbt, andl for
nîany ycars noue lias appeared so impor-
tant in every way as Aristotlc's 'Treatise
ou the Constitution, 0f Athens.' "* *
The subject treated is the constitutional
history of Mtiens, and it falîs into two sec-
tions. The first gives an liistorical account
of thec devolopuiient of tlue Atbenian state,
and is coniplete ; the second is an exposi-
tion of thie teuîporary inacliinery of tlîe
governmient. Thiis latter part is only par-
tially preserved, but we knowv miost of it
already througli the quotations of the
grramiarian Pollux. On the contrary
there is nîuch that is niew in the first
Part.

"'Ail of Solon's reformis are explainoed
in the ncw nianuscript, and we find that
lus reduction of the coinage wvas nunicli
later than lus abolition of debt, but that
lie did botlî. The nine arclions were
chosen by lot, as w~as not understood be-
fore, fronu forty illu elected in tcns by tlue
four tribes ; the division of the tribos
equally i,îto mounitain, pain and seashiore
is now first kno«n.

«Tlie period of Aristides' goverunîcut
is explained, and perhaps iost important
of A tlue flight of I'lienistocles froni
Athens, at which tirne tue revoit of Naxos
occurred wliich marks the first break in
Athenian power, it is shown miust have
been as late as 462 ; thc whole lîistory of
this period nmust now bc read in a new
light. The accounit is contiiîued down to
Aristotle's own tinue, but tlue nulost of tlic
reinainiug statenuents are eitlior already
known or uniiportaniit."

Lt is a gratifying piece of intelligence
that the 1'rioress of Lanthiony Abbey,
which is-the convent inistitutcd by F7atlier
Ignatius, the Anglican " Benedictine"
deacon îiionk whio recently visited Aille-
rica, was recently received into the Catho.
lic Churchi at St. Mfary's Abbey, Stan-
brook. Sue saw tlue folly of playing thc
part of rnock Benedictine miun any Ionger-,

and embraced the truth when she dis-
covered it.-Calw/ic .Review.

:Xnotlîer son of the late (.eneral Shier-
mlan lias apj>lîed for adniisbion into the
Romian Catliolic Cliuich. Lt is under-
stood that lie rcke,.,sly omitted to ask
the permission of i3rottier Fulton.-Bos-
ton Ie;,a/d.

Lt is said that the Pope is to be ap-
pointed arbitrator iii anothcr international
dispute, namnely, that betweeiî Portugal
and the Fr-ce Congo State, regarding the
boundary lino between thecir possessions
in Africa. Certainly there is no orne who
couild arbitrate more lionestly and intelli-
ge ntly.

Arcbibisbop janssens m'ites in the New
Orleans ilforlili S/ar- that there have
been a great many converts recently
amiong the colored population in bis dio-
cese. During the past year three nev
schools for colored cîîildren have been
establislied.

Major-Cieneral \Vbinates, of the Eng-
lisli army, and bis wife, bave been receiv-
ed into the Churchi by the Cardinal-Arch-
bisbou) of Westminster, Eng,.

Two learned Jesuit Fàtbers, Rex'. J. N.
Strassmlaier and J. Epping, have under-
taken the laborious task of deciphiering
thic :.ree Babylonian tables wbichi wcre
ncquired a few ycars ago by the British
Museumn.

Thle Archibishop of EdinburgIi intends
erecting- a chur-chii li onor of St. Mar-
gairet Qu-cn, patrmness of Scotland. It
wvill be erected in Dunfermline, where the
yotung Qucen w~as crowned, and where shie
spent the greater part of lier lifé in the
practice of eminent virtuos.

Statistics for the year 1890 shov tlic
great progrcss made by the Cliurchi in
Scotland, givi ng tbc brightcst bopes for
the future. In the Arcbidiocesc of Glas-
gow the faiitbiful have increased in nuniii-
bers, during tbe past yeal, by io,ooo and
in tic Diocese of Dunkeld by 4,000. 'l'li
collection of dioceses presents a total of
348 priests, -33 shur-ches, .318 schools,
with a Catho.lic population Of 352,7-19.
Silice 1366 there hand been an increase of
149 in tic nunîber of priests, 1-7 in the
numiber of chapels, and 210o iii tie numn-
bcr cf schoolv
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Th le Englishi Jesuits are prcparing a
com plete comnientary of I-oly Script ure,
wilîih will be based on Uic nîost miodern
scientific discoveries which thirowv con-
siderable lighit on it. Thîis great Nvork, it
is expected, wiIl be publishied ~in i893.

'l'lie number of Christian B3rothers iii
tic world engaged in tic work of educa.
tion is 15,000. 'llie niother-house of the
Order is at Paris.

'ihe Right Rev. D)r. P)aul 1)uricu, O.1M.
IL, in bis first pastoral as Bishop of the
newly nmade Sue of New Westminster,
says "1 ooking back, to i S6-, when Pius

IXsent our illustrious predec-essor (Bish-
op l)'Herboniez, (). M.L L.) to British
Columbia, to sow the seed of the Divine
Word, w~hat do %we sec? This Province
was then alinost exciusively peopled by
Indians, plunged iii Uic darkness of paglan-
isnîi. B3ut the miustard-seed lias now grown
into a magnificent trec, tinder which have
found sheltcr nmore than i5,ooo Indians,
who astonish Uice world by tlheir progress
iii civilization, thecir excellent inorals, and
tlieir Christian spirit."

A plan is on foot to establishi in New
York city a National University on the
Buropean plan, with an endowment of
$ 20,00,000.

Gxr.ERI&L N/E W

PRcv. Failier McGuckin, O.Mi\.I., Rector
of Uic University, preachced a very clo-
quent sermon on the occasion of tie
blessing of the ncw Irishi Church at Bay's
Water, Ottawa. 'llie cburcb wil be
knowvn as St. Mary's, and is Uhe fourth
Irisbi Churcli within the hnîits of this city.

The TIriduumn prayers at thc several
convents of tic Grey Nuns of Ottawa was
carried on witi especial solemnnity. The
studcnts of thc University sang a select
MN-ass at the Miotiier House, on Water
street. Aniong the celebrants on these
three days w'erc His Grace M\ost Rev.
Arcbibishop D)uhamel, the Rt. Rev.
Bi3slnp Lorrain, the Very Rev. Mgr.
Routhier, Rcv. Fr. Gaudet, O.M.I., Rev.
Dr. Fillatre, O.M.I., and Rev. Fr. Lange-
vin, O.MIwere aniong the preachers
îvho delivercd sermons on this occasion.

Very Rev. Fr. Martinet, O.M.I., tbe
Superiur Gentral's legate to the Oblate
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Provinces of America, paid a short visit to
the University last mionth. After visiting
the various bouses in Canada lie intends
returning to the University, whcere hie w~ill
remain for same tirne. Hiis return is ex-
pected towards the end of the present
nmonth.

I-is Grace, the 'Most Rev.Williani Smith,
).I)., Archibishop of St. Andrews and

]*diniburghi, in a letter to bis venerable old
friend, the Rev. D)r. Dawson, makes men-
tion Of TlH E OWL, saying tbat hie bias read
it with niuclî pleasure.

The sanie kind reference is nmade by
Mr. Mcl)ondell, of Morar, rnember of the
County Cotincil of Inverness, Scotland.

Rt. Rev. Bishop Lorrain, while on busi-
ness at the cap)ital, made a short stay at
tic University.

'Fle closing exercises for the Uiniver-
sity of Ottawa take p)lace on the evenings
of the i6th and I7th june. As usual,
the first cvening ivili bc devoted to the
awarding of degrees, reading essays, vali-
dictory, etc., and the second to, the dis-
tribution of preiniumis to deserving stu-
dents.

The Honors Exans. took place on
the last three days of April. The Seniors
nîany riow breathe until june.

'The base bail ganie between the Seniors
and juniors created no littie excitenient
and interest aniong the spectators, and no
less anxiety on the p)art of tbe beardless
philosophers, until the flfth innirig, Nihen
the score, owing to, an unavoidable error,
ran up in favor of the latters' nine. The
class of '91, however, were just upon the
point of retrieving their loss wbchn time
ivas called. The Seniors, nevertheless,
feel confident of being able, with a little
practice and a few alterations in the ar-
rangement of thecir nine, to give tbeir op-
ponients, before the close of the year, an
overwbelrning defeat.

\\e notice, with pleasure, in tbe Daily
.Express, of San Antonio, Texas, that Rev.
Father Crmith, O.M.I., a former professor
at Ottawa University, is steadily engaged
in iniproving St. Mary's Churchi, of which
hie is ait present the rector.

Last miontb, the solemuii cereniony of
blessing a riew organ ivas performed by

I.
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Bishop Neraz, in presence of an unust.IIly
large congregation, aftcr which the Rev.
Pastor delivered a very, cloquent, as ivell
as instructive, sermon on the mission of
sacred miusic in the Catholic Churcli.

\\e hecartily, congratulate Pcev. Fathler
Smith upon the good work lie is dlaily
acconiplishing in SSan Antonio, and wisli
him every possible success in bis fuiture
charitable undertakings.

Iii lieu of a gala day, tic boys have
decided upon takig a trip down the river
towvards the latter part of this mionth. ht
is to le hoped that no suci accident as
occurred six years ago upon a similar
occasion niay mar Uic pleasure: of the day.

Capt. Landry, assisted by Sergeants
* French and (Jaudet, lias re-opened drill
* exercises among ticeLUniversity cadets.
* We hope that a feiv good comipanies

wvill be sufficientiy trained in the varions
inovernents to, afford a creditable display
on the 2.4 th.

* S.udent publications are bccomingy nu-
nierous of late. We anxiously awvait the
appearance of a recently writtcn novel,
which, we are led to, believe, eninates

* froni a promnising senior this time.

To sce seniors and sophoinores tlic
con~stant companions of the great authors

* and scientists, and so fondly attached to
the 1' naster-minds of old, would inîpress

* an average ob)server îvith the conviction
that there miust bc an iinpending exani.

/UZV/Ole D.E"PlA'MET.

The Juniors have, by tlieir strenuous
vndeavors, at hast succeeded in clearing
the canipus of ihe winier's accumulation
of snow and ice. On the aniual holiday
devoted to this purrose tlhey worked des-
perately to comluce this ta!sk before the
S'2îîiors, and as usual succecded, but only
by fiftecii mintutes. The Seniors dlaim
that thieir defeat was grenady oiving ta the
ahîiiost hierculean efforts of Lucier, Who,
with pick and shovel, labored so hiard. that
lie lias been unable to do anything ince,
except try to regain his lost weight.

Scarcely ivas the yard dry, ere foot-halls,
base balîs, hîand balîs and Iacrosse-sticks
wvere called into requisition, and the vari-
ous teanîs, which hiad been chosen before

Christnias, began thecir regular spig prac-
tice. Already two match gamnes of basebail
have been played, the boys shiing tlîat
thîey have lost none of thieir old ime skill.
On1 i pri 1 2 -rd the Rebels, othierwise known,
as the Zhzvi;zcib/es, and the second teani,
mlet for thie first tinie thîis season, the
former wvinning by, a score of 17 to 13.
'l'ie folowing( is a list of thie players %vith
the resp)ective positions

A. \Iltt.
P.Sltry
J.\cCle
C. Kavalngl.
E. licier.

Q. . McKay.
J. Ciiiiiingliami

catcher.
Short-Stop.

isi Base.
1itclher.

I2nd Base.
3rd Base.

centre Field.
Riglit ield.
Lefî Field.

D. Kearxs.
A. Gatilet.

G. Larosse.

E. TFessier.
R. 'Jalde.
J. O'Ncil.

11. Constantinte.

It is needless to say tlîat the gaine wvas
interesting and hotly contested throughî-
out, and tlie prevailing opinion is that
cither teain could beat, tlîe junior philoso-
libers, whiose exhibition of basebahl a few
days previous Nvas anything but creditable
to a chass of sncb ighdi intellectual and
physical abilities. ianiy of the players,
especially thie junior inmbers, appeared
perfectdv at home on the diainond. J.
Cuîîniiinai, P. Slattery and A. \Tcrrauht
played 'a good, stcady gaie, whihe D.
Kearns, H-. Glassimasher and H-. Con-
siantine did not n'ake a single error. The
second teami is anxions to secuire another
nmatch, Henry claiming thiat the refec
Nvas teýcz!!y -*8iorant of the first principles
of hiasebaîl, and also that 'Fessier hiad îîot
stifficiently recovered frorn a mathematical
shiock received on thie previons day.

Thlle second match w-as played on April
26th betwcen the juniors' first teamn and a
teani froni the Christian Brothers' school.
Thle mnies of the players of the latter tearn
hiave been cnislaid, but thie juniors ivere as
follows

R. I3eaulieu, catcher ; O. Allard, pitch-
Cr, H-. Camecron, i st base;- M . Gibbon,
short-stop ; P. Connolly, 2nd base; H-.
Gibbons, 3rd base, W. \Vcir, centre field;
A. Ahlard, left field ; A. Beaulieu, righit
field. This teain includes Uic best
athietes in Uic junior Association,' and
eveny mnan î)lays a faiuhless gaine In bis
piStion. Aibie Allard is a vhiole team
in iroseif, a sure batter, a safe catcher,
and en excellent coacher. They issued a
chaillenge some tinie ago to the best tearn
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in any single class in the University, but
none could be founci hardy enougli to
opp)ose tbtnm tili the Senior phtlosoî)hers,
deciming it their duty, thougbi pressed by
more imiportant miatters, to silence stich
vain boasting, accepted the challeng e.
Iimiiediately, the l)itchilig of Con,, the bat-
ting of Duzc, the fielding of 2'iick, and
the catcbing of S/oiel, flashied upon the
J uniors, and wvithout more delay, they de-
cided to dechne the match, rather than
risk tlieir reputation against players of
such noted sk-ill.

'l'le lacrosse teani, the dreamn of the
long winter months, lias been organized
at last. Nothing could have crcated more
excitemnent. Caucus followed caucus, wben
the relative mnerits of eachi individual player
%vere thoroughly discussed. But success on
the field depends largely on the Captain,
and the best mani must be cbosen. But,
alas! there we-.e several best men. A cap-
tain sbould be this and tbat, and not sorne-
thing else, and Maloney penned bis judi-
cîous argunients with examiples fromi years
gone by. By judicious wire-pulling, and
it lias been binted, althougi ive give littie
credence to sucbi prejudicial ebullitions,
that the election wvas flot just what it
sbould be W. Brophy received a najority
of votes for the position of captain. A.
coimmiittee wvas apj)ointed to aid the newly
elected captain, and after somie mnature
deliberation, the following team wvas
naxned :-P. Connolly, 1P. Slattery, 0. AI-
lard, W. Brophy (captaili), W. WVeir, H.
Camieron, W. Murphy, T. Spencer, W.
Kavaniagh, J. M\,cCabe, H. Gibbons, Jos.
Copping, W. S1attery and W. MicKee being
spare men. 0f Mr. \V. ]3ropby's abilities
to captain a lacrosse teani it is not neces-
sary to speak, bis l)ast exl)erience and
wvell-know'n skill entitling hlmii to fii-st place
on the junior team. Several matches bave
been alrcady arrangcd with city teamis,
and shortly the miost lik-ely lacrosse teai
the juniors ever had, wvill have~ a chance
to add fresbi laurels to victories of previous
years.

TuE Owî. bias ever been willing to re-
cord the victories of tbe juniors on the
campus, but there are other victories stili
more important, wbich the sage old bird
especially "delights to proclaimi abroad.
1'bus, at tbe end of this department, may
be seen eacbi month, a Eist of those, who

%vin first places in their respective classes.
This is an honor of whicli any boy may
justly feel proud, and it is worthy of note,
that those boys wbio hold first places in
their classes, are tbe saine ones who, take
the most active interest in ail out-door
sports. Thie boy who engages in these
gailes %with proper zeal, but whose mind
is not occup)ied with themi durînig class,
ivill succeeci best in bis studies, and %vill
generally 6e the best man in after life.

The-recent hand-ball contest, in whicbi
seven teamis were cngaged, wvas decided
in favor of A. Allard and A. Verrault.

iHugli Bert, the well-known engineer,
lias undertaken to teach tbe "drop-kick"
to ail those desirous of learning, He is
a professional kicker, and takes great pride
in driving the leather froin one 'end oftbe
campus to the other, J-JC-Earns smiles
complacently, nods approval, but says
nothing. Th'le latter gentleman, in bis
anxiety to be lefc alone, bias actually in-
troduced a new gaine at cards, bearing
the very appropriate naine of solitaire.

Mlaster Fort3. caims to be the fastest
rîînner ain. ng the juniors. Judgîng fromn
appearances, however, lie seenis to be run
doivn, and should invite P. S. Lattery, W.
W-, and others, to a run up.

Trhe order, whicb I)revails among the
juniors in leaving the yard, going and
coming from class, is Most gratifying.
Rev. F'. David is to be congratulated on
the coml)lete control lie is able to exercise
over s0 large a number of boys.

Th'le new singing class, under the direc-
tion of Mr-. J. Nevin Dc5yle, is improving
rapidly. Already several of its niembers
take an unusual interest ini the work, anid
look forward to this class as one of the
miost profitably and agreeably spent hours
of the wveek.

The following is the rank iii class for
the mionth of April :-ist Grade-r, H-.
Valin; 2, A. Verrault; 3, A. Allard. 2nd
Grade-i, C. Bropby ; 2, M. Gibbons ; 3,
L. Garneau. -rd Grade, B-I, C. 0'Neil;
2) S. Coulomibe ; 3, J. McDougal. 3rd
Grade, A-i., 1. Mvellon; 2, J. Robert; 3,
H. 'Clîristin. 4tli Grade-r, W. Brophy;
2) V. Fagan; 3, W. Weir.
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SO0CIE TIR S.

RECEPTION4 0F NEW~ M'%EMiIIERZS INTO T111-
SODA LITY.

A very beautifuil and solenin cereniony
took place in the University chapel on
Sunday evening, the iotli inst., w'hen
thirteen young mnen enrolled tlîeir manies
under the banner of Mary Inimaculate,
and werc fornially reccived iiito lier
sodality.

The altars were 1)rofusely adorned ivitti
richi decorations, and the statue of our
IBlessed Lady was ornaniented N'ith ex-
quisite wreathis and garlands, aud illumin-
ated w~ith brilliant jets and nunierous
tapers.

\Vhile the postulants took their places
in front of the sanctuary rail, a hymn
wvas chianted in lionour of the ]3lessed
Virgin.

Rev. Father Fillatre, O.MIthen
motinted the pulpit and addressed, an
carnest and eloquent discourse to thc
Society and to those who %were so soon to
l)econie its nienibers, dwclling particular]y
uluon the purity that should adorn those
wvho march bcneath, the standard of our
Imimaculate Queen, and proposing prayer
as the only sure means of preserving zhat
angelic purity.

After the sermon, M1r. Albert Chabot
camne forwvard, and, on behiaîf of his
fellow-postulants, read the conumon fornuui-
la of application and promise of fidelity to
thc rules of the Society, upon which Rev.
Father Nolin, OMIthe I.irector of the
Sodality, assisted by the Prcfect MKr. C.
C. Delany and the Sacristan, received the
applicants into the congregation, giving
each a certificate of admission.

The ceremony .closed %vith Benediction
of the niost Blesscd Sacramient.

SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY.

On Ap)ril 16th mhe inenubers of this
society assembled in the Science Lecture
Hall, to hear a series of astronomical
papers read by the juniors. On the mio-
tion of Messrs. McMillan and Gaudet, J.
P. Collins took the chair, and&introduced
John McNally, wvho read the first paper
on IlThe Moon." The subject wvas ably
treated and the paper well ivritten. It iii-
braceci the whole history of mian's astro-
nonuical observations of thc 'lqueen of

nlight', clearly explain ing and rejucting ail
the opinions of the ancients concerning it.
àMr. M\,cNalIy- comniented on the inestimu-
able service donc for astronomy, and
especially for the study of the mioon by
Galileo's discovery of the telescope in the
sixteenth century. I-le clearly exî)lainid
ail the moon's motions and phenoinena,
and the theories concerning its origin and
present state. Hle then concluded with
an interesting accouint of the various
popular s'uperstitions concerning the
moon, miauiy of whichi are still comnuon
aniong the uneducated.

Before the meeting openeci, the memi-
bers spent considerable timie admiring the
many-colored drawings and paintings deco-
rating the hitherto blank walls, and many
flatteringy remarks were passed on tic
artists. They were ail illustrations of the
sun and its various parts, placed there to
simplify the lecture on the sun. They
were drawn by the civil engincers, who re-
ceived a vote of thanks fromi the society
for thecir kindness. 1). M\,urphly lectured
for forty-five minutes on the sun, and bis
essay proved interesting throughout.
After a beautiful. introduction, he explain-
cd ail the theories of the ancients, and
an interesting account of ail that has
been dono. tor the study of the suni by the
telescope and spectroscope and photo-
grapher's camera. 'Ar. Murphy al-
niost cxhausted bis subjcct by explaining
and describing Uic composition and ap-
pearance of the whole sun and its various
parts, Uic central mass, photospiiere,
atnuosphere, chroniosphere and corona.
Next followed a description of the sun's
various plhenomiena, and an accounit of its
spots and ail the theories concerning
them. The principal theories of its origin,
Fayees, Sechi's and LaPlace's, wcre well
explained. That the future of the sun is
no longer a inatter of uncertainty, Mr.
Murphy clearly demonstratcd. Before
long we nuay exl)cct to sec heat, fuel and
motive power obtained froni its 1)otent
rays.

The Chairman next announized'I'.Troy,
wvho gave a short history of astronomy,
illustrating his remarks with the aid of
stereopticon views, kindly furnishied to the
society by Rev. Fr. Gauvreau. After a
few congratulatory reniarks by Rev. Fr.
Antoine, the Prefcct of Studies, -the mieet-
ing adjourned.
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A ZJJEZ' ICS.

Ib wvill be reineinbered tlîat last wvi
coiisi(eral)le discussion conccrning th
atllcic ahihities, a gaine of hockey %vz
between the Senior and Junior Pli
whbich, to the chagrin of bbe Seniors, v
the juniors. The conquered voive
The nxeans they chose 10 acconiplish
game of basebaîl. The rosuit tvas that
obîaining tic a.foresaidl revenge, they
other meians of regaining their Io~
Scarcely had the snio% disappeared
challenge Nvas sent and accepted, ani
dxev uip as follows

Scitioirs.

D. McDonald ... Catcher-.
C. Delany ......... Pitcher.. .....
D. Ivers .......... isI base ....
C. Chîarbonnea.. 2nd base...
M. Fitzp)abrick,..3 rd base...
F. French.. .. ... Shlort stop)..J.
D. Mafrsson .... Centre field ... J
P". O'Brien ........ Left fiel...
J.Landry ......... Riglit field. .... C.

The juniors wvon the îoss and took the
Collins le off witli a bit 10 centre but
out at the plate. Howcver, Iliose wvli
hiin hit the bail wehl, and whîen the~
wvas with six rins to tîmeir credit, wvl
saine innings tlîey bIanikcdl thiri opponi
result of Ilie next innings wvas siiiar,
being i i t o. In the third an err
juniors' shiort-stop gave two runs to
pontents, which so encouraged thcmn th,
mnediately mnade another. It scemis th
tcmnapt exhausted ail tiîeir energy, for
rest of the gaine Ihey did notliing but
juniors to score five miore runs. At
the fifthi innings (the total being 16 to
thenm) the Seniors decîdcd to postpone t

plishînent of thecir longed.for revenge,
drawing froin the field, -%vent te have tIl
graphs takzen. The principal featur
gaine were the ail-round excellenc
juniors, and the utter wvant of skilh i~
displayed by tîxeir opportents. The J~
field played an crrorless gaine, eacli in
a splendid catch. Mý%cNally cauight a
cuit fly and throwving it to second nadt
play, wvhihe McCarthy and Gaudet nmac
The battery and first and third bas
playecl anr excellent gaine. For tîxe S
battcry and centre fichiers did the b
wvhihc the second and third basemnien
most errois. H-owever, ail ilayed

nIer, after
eîr relative
ts arranged
ilosoffliers,
~as voil l>y
Irevenge.

tiîis svas a

3s1

steady gamiie." The Seniors are now proposing a
lacrosse miatch, and! if Ihey fail in this imtend bo
comipete in football and cricket. The Juniors are
flot only wilhing ])it cager 10 umeet thîem inii ny or
ail of these evenîs, andl even offer tlieir opponoents
thie use of their hockey sticks on the hacrosse field.

Basebail now hoids the foremnost place il, the
ire s eling line of aîlîletics. In ail parts of thecamp~Ius cani
st lautrels. bc seen eînhryo pitchers ani catchcrs. The
before the. wveather- of late lias becn sonicewhat uinfavorablc
the tCaîflS for the gaine and the players have not hiad nituch

Practice. On Ma\[Y 3rd, a mratch, was played be-

Juiziors. îtveen the I>astiînes of Ottawa and a îuicked nine
N.Carn of Varsity. L. Foley and J. Redmondl forincd

.Chan the Plastîînes' battery, and for Varsity, Regis
..rDea piayed behind the bat and lNIcCusker filled the

* .T.llioy boxr for the first t'vo innings. In Varsity's second

C. Gaudcî iin ning, MiicCisker wvhile at bat %vas struck by a

Breheney 1 itched baIl and Quinn pitched the remrainder of
McNally t11e gaine. The gaine lasted t'vo hours, and re-

.J. Fleury sut.dîd in Varsity's fa-vor by a scorc of 2o tb 7. F or
McCarthy the Pastiies, Bowes at short-stop inade some

splcndid catches, and Redîniond and Desiauriers

jr innings. did excellent wvork, at bat. 0f last year's Varsity
t was -)lit teain were Slica, Codd and Muirphy, wvho wiîl a

0 folhowved littde inore practice will play as good a gaine as

y' retired it ever. Among the newv players Regis andi Quinn
iile in thie excelled at bat. Considering îlîat it %vas the first

ents. The miatch of tlie season, thie College battery worked
the score very well. 'Messrs. J. llrelieney and J. I-ickev

or of the officiated as umnpires.
tlheir op)-

il tlîey mii-*
at this nt-
during the Several challenges have been rccivcd front
permnit the outside nines, but no definite arrangemients wvith
tlîe end of rcgard to dates have yet licoutriade. Wie trust,
3 against however, that ail aspirants for places on the nine

hie accoin- wvîll practice hard, so that Varsity's reptitation, on
and wiîii- th(e diaiond inay be liomîorably sustained.

icir photo-
os of thce4
:e of the
ni basebaîl Tîxe spirit of class rivalry in atlîloîics, espccially
,inior oiit- Mien ib is thxat fricendly rivalry tli. exists betwcen
in iaking tue dlifférent classes iii Ottawa, is a spirit that is
nost diffi. to be conicinded. Il. is very oftcn the iens of
ena double bringing out athk-tes tha. otherwise wouild neyer
e anothier. have liandled a bat or kicked a football. It
,nien also niakes the players carnest iii îleir endcavors to
eniors tîxe wvin and creates considerable interesb in tlîcir con-
test work, tests. During the hast few weeks several such
made the contests have taken place. The Second l3'orni
"a r good, met and dcfeated the Third Formi by a score of
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15 ta 7. Quin» and BruneTte formed the battcry
for the winning teanm, and McCuisker and Peruisse

for the lasers. Thc umipires wcrc Caste and
Reis

A teanm frami the Third and Faurth Grades

crossed batsivithi a cambination froim the First

Form. A înast exciting matchwnvs played, but

* the noon bell braugbt the gamie ta a clas befare
either sie could dlaimi superiarity. The umipire

cansequentiy deciared the match a (lraw. For
* the Third and Fourtb Grades, Regis and Allard

formed the battery, and Brunelle and Lamec

did similar duty far the First Farmi.

On MNay 6th, the nine af the ciass af '9)2 met the
Divinity Hall nine. The latter teani wvon by a

score of io ta 9, but the '92 men say that the vic-

tors owe niuch of their success [o 'McDonald, '9J,
whao caught for thern.

*A handball toumnamient took place on May îst.

Five teamns entered, and the comipetition resulted

in E. Capbert andJ. Dunigan winning first prize,

and L. J. Keboe anciJ Dandurand second îrize.

The lacrosse manager is in receipt of a com-

munication frami the junior Sbamrocks of Mon-
* treai, wha are desirous of arranging a match for

the 25th Of May. OYing, however, ta the fact

that aur grounds were previausiy engagcd for that

date, the manager wvas obliged ta decline the pro-

posaI.

A letter ba.-s been received froni the executive of

the Ottawa Cricket Club suggesting tbe formation

ai -, cricket club in the University. The Ottawva

Club offers assistance in the way af coacbing, and

the writer of the letter goes on ta say that if the

students would go in for cricket with the sanie

enthusiasm as they have in football, the University

cricket eleven would soon bc as successful as the

football lifteen. Silice the receipt of the Icuter a

cricket bat, baîl and wickets-a rare siglit tliere-

have becen sýcen on aur camipus.

EXCHA4NGE IIUMOU(R.

The subseription price of this paper b)as nat
l)eeii incrc:asedl by the MýcKitiley Bill, but wve
want ta disabuse the mids of saie p)eople of the
idea that it lias b)een put uipon tbe free list. -7t

Neuls, El izablet/ztown, ZCy'.

Cheerfully Gratntedl.-Breezy W iskers-fBoss,
can't you ieilp nie ?

Suave Stranger-Certainly ; liere is a card af
the Valy Tr-oilbonie. Our rates for 'l [-lelp)
\rate<i " are twenty cents alne- ck

Returned with Tba-nks.-SI)ade-Wbllat are
your returns froin jake writing?

Liîier-Tbe jokes, chiie fly.-Mitnsey. Week/y.

An Englisli publisher annouinces a new work
entitled, " I-le Always Pleases I-is NýVife." It is
fiction.-Bosion Post.

'Look he(re," growled tlie advertiser ta the
country eclitor; " 1 ardered niy advertisenient
placed next ta reading natter, and you've put it
among your editorials !"HptsBazar.

Newv Reporter-That itemi about Colonel
Bourbon being inurdered, that we printed this
mnomning, in't truc. 1le's alive and well.

Editor-And what de you mnean coming bere
and telling me ? The Hoîvler bas a, character for
veracity tbat must bc niaintained. Go right aff
and Mil I iimi.-Pziiadel.phia Times.

Zola says that bis navets blave not been well
transtatcd iii tbis country. i le sbould remnemrber
Dr. Jobinson's rcmiark about a dlog walking on his
bind feet. " Sir," lie said, 1'it is nat dlone wcll,
of course ; but you are surprised tbat it is dlonc at
aîl. "-Boson1 Post.

Mr. Hyde-Is there any mnoney in writing
îboetry now?

Mfr. R\ondo-Wcll, there's more tban there
ureci ta ie.

'Mr. I-ye-Iiow so?
Mr. Ronda-There bias been a cuit af five cents

a tiîousancl in tlîe price of envelopes. .- Siidth,
Gray çSb Co's Mo>zthly.

Rev. Plinc Plunk on the Sitk Stockcings-" De
man dat hez ta have a plush cushion underneath
binii w~licn lie goes ta chiurcli, deali brcddern, will
berry likeiy lie put settin' on a coil oh steain
pipes, in de sweet bime bye, wen de debble gits
his duc. "-Ex.
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VV We au Ulie new boy wblo is distributting type
'Circuniistaniices,' saiid the comipositor.

\\TIIy is that ?
Because lie atters, cases."-Ex.

A Useful Mieiibcr.-Scbiool Director -W

have divided up tie wvork af the board sa that
cadi af the mlembers bas a fair sbare to do0.
H-igginson is secrctary, I ani treasurer anO Proat
is-

Friend--Why, Proat is su deaf that he can't
hear thunder !\Vbat (tOCs lie do ?

Director-Oh, ait the coinplaint's arc referrect
to lim.-Muztýse;"s I'Veek/y11.

TIi1 E FA WN ME R'S TR IA IS.
The farmier %%,len lic hiegan ta plotigh
lIiîcbed tip his mule witb biis Alderney cougbi

But the amie displayed sortie grudge,
And declined at ail ta buidge,

V/hile the coughi ran off and kzicked up a rougit.
-N Y Hera/d.

First Chaptlpie-"« I say, aIe chappie, the doctah
says I rnust-aw-take more exercise or l'il be sick,
dan't you knov. " Second Clhapplie-" Do as the
doctah says, nie boy. " First Cbappie -" Via-ats,
I'ni going ta discharge nie vally anîd tie me own
ixecktie."'

Mfr. Food sotl-For a beggar you look rallier
respectabîle with glasses an.

Begar-Yes sir; I bave rincid niy eyesiglit
iooking for a o.Er

A railroad englîleer, saying that tic uîsual 111e af
a locomtotive is only thirty years, a passetiger re-
îîiarked tbat such a tauglb-Iooking aid thing ouight
to live longer tiian tîmat.

rll"respanded tbe engineer, "perhaps it
îvauld, if it ditn't smakze sa miuci.''

To Prove IL Wrasn't Veal. --Guest (restau-
raint)-" XVaiter, tbere's a lot af feathers in this
salad ?" \Vaiter -"Vcs, sir. \Ve puts 'cm in nat
ne'ssarily for publication, but as a guarantee af
gaa0d faitî. "- Texas .Siflis.

Barber <ta bis victiii)-Does this razor takze
hold Nveil?"

Victim--"' Ves, it takes lîold iveil cnaugh, but
it doesn't let go wvarth a cent."

Higli-niiindcd F-atlîer-Didn't I hear high wvards
between you and yaur brother, just naîv, Hcnry?

l-icnry-Very likely, fatiier, but surcly you
%vouldn't wisli nie ta use lowv languaig.-Ha.-'ard
Lamqool.

1 notice I an' rcfcrred ta iii the papers again.
I-Iow alie ! Mlîant does it say about yoil !
It says tbere are anc tbotisand six butndred and

forty-tivc students at YTale. I airn anc ai thent.-

J ohniiy (rcading lus composition)-" Evcry
rabbit bas four legs and aile anecdote."

Te.alier-" V/bat <lu yoit iîcaiî by anecdote ?

Joîiy"A sbort fwiniy tail. "--iloore's Hill
Coliejian.

Father-Nly son, lîow <la
enougb ta ive ?

Student-Father, rejoice;
nîy support fromn literatuire.

Fatiier - 1-1ow sa, îîîy son ?

yaîî carn iiney

for 1 naw derive

Studcnt-I bave sol<l ahl ny books,-Hai-aard
Lamnpooii.

Prafessor-'" Wha wvas Sidonius ?"
Student-" Tbere wvere several af tnt riarne."
Prcfessor-" 1 nîeaîî tbc v'riter af histary and

af Elegies."'
Studleiît--" Oh, that %vas Sidanius Apollinaris.

I-is second nlaine wvas conferred uipon hlm because
he w~as a poet ai tlîe first îvater.-Pick.

l-ostess-"Dcar me, the conversatiaon is flag
gli -. \\lîait can %ve dIo ta anmuse aur guests ?"

Halst-"' 1 <loî't kîîaîv, tinless we c ave the
draîviîg roomn fer a iew mîinutes and give theîx a
chance ta talk about us."

Mrs. Snmitb, in lier new steel-blue silk, said tac
N1r. Smîith, 'l I-I. (Ioa1 look, in grosgrain ?"

"Very agriculturally, îîîa<anî," andl lie mîade a
ryefcc- .

Goodbid-That newv bab)y ai Wilsan's lias nat
lived very lang, îxoor tlîing!

Finef-ace-W.liat ! Deid?
Gaodbid-Na; anly born hast Tuesday. (Looks

sliacked.)

"WTcl shoul<l neyer encourage aur mustachios ta
be backîvard iii coîîîing forward. "-1Wood1stock

Collegc Mlontly.

«" Yaur son ordcred tliese îxictîrcs aof11ie."
" cltlîcy certainly look hike lîiiii. lias he

paid yau ?",
" Na, sir."
«That laaks still mîore like liî

'lc îe et but ta part," as the cain]) said ta
the brush.-Harvardi Lanpoan.
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I'd sing of the sl)riiig

If there wcre sucli a thing,

In aur Ottawa cliniate sa rare;

flot when Fifth of May

Is a cold winîcr's day,

I give top thie thouight iii despair.

ThI'nltcst definition of coiibutstion :-A comnical

Wlio wvas the hest shiod Indy of anciexît limeQs ?
Penelope, for shie had tlîirty souters ai lier feei.

WVhen you invite a frienci t te-i, le sure >'oi

transfer your t, eisc lie shall have mohing ta cat.

Wue had Shannirocks for St. PýatricIz*s dayv, will

we have îliem for thc 24111? The lacrusse meci
Say so.

The accident during thc recent base-ball gante

whereby eor pitcher becamie a ltle pale, should

Aîa-izs-Â'ar for the future.

Our genial lacrasse mîanager is actively engageci

in ge:ting into "condish" for tiue coîning season

by vaolting over the spai-e row fbd iDri

tory No. 2, ai thîc weird hiour ofiniidnighi.

Our sportiag editor, flot satisuccl with the sighes

t ibe Capital, hied Iiimî to the Metropolis ia quest

of new spectaces.

Owing ta, the prcvalent oinion that the recent

snow-storni %vas sent on by te weaîhler-cicrk as a

protestiagainsi the retention of wvintcr overcoats
ianay there is taik of iynciîing hIl offenders.

Intl/zçozti pauca, Jocque.
1). S.--A dictionnry iay' bc liaui by applying rit

Ille sainctuml, Yack.

%Vas that a1 bird of Paradisc that aliglhtud on
the roof the other morning ?

An ophliologicil -irc-iiuiii.-Did voit ever sca-

Serpent? 'hcrc is thc ponint?

Teatcher :-" \W'1y is the MýcKinlcey Bill bene-
ficial ta aad?

Sttunt :-" Becauise itliîrevenîts cggs-portzitîon
and favors honie consuiiiptioi."

.A French grceting as tecdered hya soit of Erin:
low dû< youi (10 ? 'vao port a veaux ?

We licar w~imlu great Satisfaction that 'Mr. Dick
is abouit ta lxmblisli a ý,zrodiy on te two wvell-
known songfs: "Peck-abo, go.laii, front behiind
limai chiair,".tl anI 'flie Meeting of the W\aters,'

whicbi will he Stijl( with great é~clat ai Illte nlext
public eniertainnient by tbe sttodeats' own Jimny.

Lall' of old

\Vasa hiero 1)01(,

As lie pranceul on the opea field;

But Lally the newv,

UVith bis oaa ts so bloc,

I-las mever becin knownl ta yicld.

Culd the yoîîng mnan on talc No. in late
ceaire row ted/-is-for what lic w'ould mot join tlle
Cadets ?

A wvord of warning front an okd i Gîel, sage ta
yoîîng mca of aur days :

Toits l'u.s!akas ine kalaphruzei.

A V'IGNETTE.

'Twas nidmiglît ! aill was silent ; not a Sound
Disturbcd the sotemaii lînti that rcigncd -.roundi
The classic beds la No. 1, s-ive wlîcn
A siceper couglied, sniored, snececd an <'iî-chiew.

hini"
flot aIl ai once a sil'vmy voice is lîcard,
Swcetcr thlan tha. af «E'res garden buird,"
Risc slowly firsi, wvhich ere long proîîdly swells
Ia liquid nîcasures of «'Tlie Old Church 13lls,"
But ere it liad conîplctcd the refrain,
lis owner %vas la fairy-lancls a.gain.

Tlios «'inurdceroius siecp" a bail tale often WeIN

On singers wiuo'rc inipressed b>' Old Clîurch Be/ts!
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